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Vehicles on Road 
Now Than in 1934
C ity  P lan s  to  In a u g u ra te  
S pring  D r iv e ; K in sm en  
C lu b  O ffe rs  C o -o p e ra tio n
v  : 1
We are lucky to have the co­
operation of the Kinsmen’s Club 
in this community service,” said 
Alderman F. S. Galbraith, at the 
City Council meeting on Monday, 
commenting on a letter from the 
Club - suggesting that the three 
Valley towns combine on a "Clean­
up Week” the tentative date for 
the• commencement being April 28* 
Alderman Cecil Johnston re­
ported on a week-end check-up ofThey Fight in Italy Also
Almost legendary figures of the battlefields are the Gurkhas. Here I city''streets. “There is a lot of 
Nayak Okel, who took a machine-gun nest single-handed, chats I work t0 be done on maintenace
A. considerable increase In 
the number of 1944 motor, 
vehicle license plates for this 
district is reported by M. Hay­
ward, head of the motor 
vehicle license section of the 
general office staff of the 
Provincial Government Court 
House here. Mr. Hayward 
stated there has been a grhd- 
• ual increase each year since 
1941. 1
The figures as at March 1, 
when vehicles were required 
to carry the new plates are: 
1,028 passenger and 568 com­
mercial plates. Ten years ago 
the ' total. Issuance for both 
passenger . and commercial 
vehicles was 740, which in­
dicates that there are more 
than double' the number of 
- vehicles on the road these 
days.
As Campaign Closes




with Riflemen Bagtabghaclue and Asbahadin.
[Vernon School Extension 
(Estimates to  be Verified
only,” he said, naming conditions 
on sections of Elm, Mara and 
Mission Streets, also a “bad place' 
on Seventh street. Commenting on 
the former, His Worship Mayor 
David Howrie said that under 
drainage- was necessary to have 
ideal results, before the “black' 
top,” and this, he said, should be 
from curb to curb. Alderman 
Johnston also reported on the con 




Ruses And Glass Rooms Overcrowded N ow ; of the camp. Large trees on Rau-n u o c o iv u u  y  t _ r V way Avenue are pausing damage
N e w  Vehicle, Reorganization Needed ........
To insure, that estimates of.the
cosTorconstructing an-eight-room 
extension on the Elementary School 
| In Vernon are correct, the trustees 
of-the Vernon School Board at a 
regular meeting- on Monday eve­
ning, decided to submit the plans 
to local contractors to learn their 
version of the expense-of -carrying 
lout the construction.
H. K. Beairsto, principal of 
the school, was present, and as 
a means of speeding up action 
by the Board, stated: “I  will 





to the sidewalk.. Alderman Harwood 
suggested these should come out, 
and young trees replanted In their 
place.
Alderman Harwood said that the 
Seventh Street sewer was being 
heavily taxed' .owing to pressure 
from the military camp.
Further Offer for Bonds.
City Clerk J. W. Wright re­
vealed at Monday evening’s meet­
ing of the City Council that
Chairman of the Board, Gordon 
I Lindsay, read a letter which he 
[had addressed'to the City Council,
I informing them, of the extraordin­
ary expenditures which will have 
I to be shouldered by- the city if a 
I by-law submitted to the citizens 
| passes. According to the Council’s 
! decision on a mill rate levy for 
[ this year, the amount to be paid 
by the citv will .either be $22,700 
| or $20,350. . ' . . !
The letter revealed that the 
Department of Education has • 
agreed to assume one-third of 
the cost of $45,000.
X problem of congestion on school 
buses in the district was introduc­
ed by Principal Beairsto. According 
to Mr. Beairsto one bus is required 
to make a double run in tho morn-: 
lng and at night, which .meant! 
that children who. catch the second 
bus arc forced to' stand about for 
an hour after school. Children are 
obliged to stand up in other buses, 
he stated. The solution to the prob­
lem seemed to be. the addition, of 
a new bus, and when it is in op­
eration, n ro-organizatlon of bus 
routes In order tp equalize the 
number of children travelling on. 
each bus,. No definite action was 
taken,
Mr, Beairsto also asked tho Board 
to authorize the purchase of a new 
Incinerator for tho Elementary 
School because smoko and sediment 
Is blown about tho school grounds 
from tho one used at present, The 
Board considered ' it advisable to 
wait until the Elementary School 
'grounds have been levelled arid 
coated with chip rock this sum­
mer, beforo providing a new re­
ceptacle, i
_ApPr° v a l G iv en  P ro jec t 
by C iv ic  an d  P o lice • 
A u th o r it ie s ; - l-O -to  S ta r t
When the Vernon Kinsmen .held 
an executive meeting on Monday 
evening, it was learned, that the 
City has approved of the instal­
lation by the Club of bicycle 
racks at busy street corners, ana 
the Provincial Police authorities 
have indicated suitable sites. The 
Kinsmen have 10 racks in mind, 
each to hold eight to ten bicycles. 
If the racks fill the need antici­
pated; and it is thought necessary 
to increase the number, the Club
will install still more. . . ■■
"Bingo” is the feature project of 
the Vernon Kinsmen at present, 
and every Saturday night ■. until 
further notice, Burns'. Hall is a 
riot of fun and . merriment with 
never a dull moment resulting from 
tills' popular pastime. 1 Results of 
last- Saturday’s games,, The . .first 
of the series, were gratifying U> 
the - committee, convened by Lcs 
Pope, Proceeds are for the Kins­
men’s Fund and Milk-for-Britaln. 
Special cash prizes and door prizes 
add to the attraction. All equip­
ment has been bought by the 
Club, .
• One of , the special prizes • was 
won last Saturdays night by the 
little daughter of . Mr. and Mrs. 
Russ Neil, w h o . immediately turned 
over'the $5 to the Red Cross cam­
paign,, -
Vancouver Brokerage _ firm had 
telephoned him to the effect that 
the offer for $4,000 B.C. 4 percent 
bonds due 1950 had. been increased 
from 105% to 105 and five-eighths. 
He also said that this firm- had 
made an offer for the first, three 
issues of Dominion Bonds at prices 
ranging- from 103%_ for the first 
issue to 101. This “would: give an 
approximate profit of $642.80 on, 
the city’s investment of $24,000.
"It might be advisable to sell 
the old war bonds and re-invest 
in the new; Loan,” said His Worship: 
“We have not a bean for the new 
issue,” observed City Cleric Wright. 
Clean-up Week End 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 6) . ,
Four representatives of Nova 
Scotia’s apple growing industry, 
whose production is about a mil­
lion bushels larger than British 
Columbia’s, have been visiting the 
Okanagan Valley this week in quest 
of first hand : information regard­
ing marketing methods, grower or­
ganization and cold storage. They 
are:
P. Waldo Walsh, Halifax, Direc­
tor of Marketing, Nova Scotia De­
partment of Agriculture.
Irving Bishop, Paradise, past 
president of the . Nova Scotia_Fruit 
Growers’ Association.
George Wilson, Falmouth, past 
president of the Nova Scotia ‘Fruit 
Growers’ Association.
_W. B.__Burgess. Woqdsyille, vice- 
president of the"Nova Scotia "Fruit 
Growers’ Association. ■
The three growers are mem­
bers of-the Executive of the 
Nova Scotia Apple Marketing 
Board, set up under the War 
Measures Act. This Board func­
tions similarly to the B.C. Fruit 
Board and the War Measures 
Act confmittee, set up through
this Board. .......
Nova Scotia Fruit 
(Continued.1 on Page 5, Col. 5)
Melville Beaven has recently been appointed 
chairman of the Vernon local ration board, re­
placing R. W. Ley, who resigned a week or so 
ago owing to pressure of business and other dut­
ies. However, Mr. Ley has consented to remain 
a member of the Board.
Mr. Beaven states this week that final arrange­
ments are being completed for the distribution of 
ration book number 4, on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, March 30, 31 and April 1. .
The distribution centre for Vernon will be the 
Scout Hall, between the hours of 10 am. and 5 
pm. on each of the three days designated. Mrs. 
R  H. Urquhart and Mrs. G. Whitehead are in 
charge of the distribution, and are arranging for 
the voluntary services of groups of women, who 
will do the necessary clerical work. Mrs. F. G. 
deWolf will head a separate section for the Jap­
anese; arid R. W. Ley the Chinese community.
There are 17 sub-stations in the North Okan­
agan, and their location, together with names of 
local persons in. charge will be released shortly. 
A  total Of 17.000 books are to be distributed' in 
the area served by the local ration; board in 
Vernon. .
This year, the distribution dates wtlPbe strictly 
adhered to, warns Mr. Beaven. Persons not ap­
plying on the-dates mentioned will have a long 
and tedious wait before getting their new book, 
with its consequent inconveniences. The huge dis­
tribution job is handled by volunteers who give 
their time to a task of national importance, and 
it is not considered fair to ask these volunteers 
to linger on to take care of dilatory persons, said 
Mr. Beaven.
It will be permissible, however, for neighbors 
to pick up books for friends who are unable, to 
get td the distribution centres.
Persons applying must bring their No. 3 book 
with them, and’have the Red card RB-99 properly 
filled out. Country residents are asked to put 
down their municipality on line five.
Book No. 3 should jie retained as it contains 
coupons for canning sugar and also meat coupons 
which will be required if rationing is resumed.
Citizens are also asked to co-operate and make 
the task of the volunteers as easy as possible, 
' and--to- have the red card filled in before they 
leave- home. • "
Collections Pour in  
A ll D ay W ednesday; 
Constitutes Record
The fifth annual cam paign 
for funds for the Canadian 
Red Cross Society closed la st 
evening, Wednesday, and jub­
ilant officials announced the 
grand total at a late hour 
as $21,887.39, which is by fa r 
the largest am ount subscribed 
by residents of Vernon and. 
district in  any previous Red 
Cross drive. . •
In  announcing the total, cam­
paign chairman T. Ralph Bulman 
said "the Society owes a real debt 
of gratitude to the hard-working, 
enthusiastic campaign committee... _ _______ _ /..IA1. IK A Aon.
Empress Theatre 
Robbed < > r $ 3 50
- R ea r D oor- d f B u ild in g  . . .  
P ried  O p e n ; D e sk  D ra w e r  
" J im m ie d "  ,by B a n d it
Every Corner o f B-C- 
Represented at ’Spiel
M ill Rate for 1944 * 
To Remain Unchanged
R. H. M awhinney 1944 
Hospital President
Pte. A|ex McRae 
Italian Casualty
Alox MoRao, aged 21, 'son 
of Uni liflo Mr. and Mrs, Norman 
Moline-of Vornon, dlod of wounds 
on March 1, 1044, according to 
word rucolvod by hia sister, and 
tester-parents in Lumby,
Relisting In Vornon on Juno ;31, 
1010, Pin, MoRao was a member 
of the WqRtmlnstor Roglmont, and 
'm  action in Italy, Ills parents 
■lying when ho was a lad of 13, 
Mr, and Mrs, E, 15,‘Algor of Lumby, 
brought him up, IIo was born In 
yonmn, oh wore his slslor, MIhs N, 
Molten, at prosont visiting in 
Itiuiiby, and ills brother, Goorgo, 
Oimmllau, Army Overseas,'IIo 1 also
At tho first mooting for 1044 of 
tho now Vornon Jubilee Hospital 
Board, hold last evening, Wednes­
day, Robert Mawhinney was elected 
president, Frank Vnlalr retiring 
from this office. Othor oxooutves 
are; George Williamson, first vice- 
president; L, ,.R, H, fash, ficc°11.c 
vice-president; Miss Gertrude Mil­
ler, secretory-treasurer, ., 
Commencing April,1 first, there 
will bo an Increase In, ward rates 
of bo cents a day,,. Private wards 
will henceforth1 bo $B,50mpor day, 
publlo ward ratos, $3,.Those who 
aro members of tho Hospital In ­
surance scheme aro - not allootcd 
by tho Increase. Tills stop has boon 
found necessary on account of tua 
rise1 In living costs, also tho In­
crease In cost of supplies nuooHsai'y 
for tiio operation of tho hospital,
nlt,om!m| Vornon Schools, find bo 
ciunfr widely known In hookoy
clrolnn, bolng a mombor of various 
Junior tonniH playing both In this 
city and In Lumby, At tho oom- 
plullnn of iris education, ho lived 
yllh his foster-parents on tholr 
uimby ranch, taking an onglncor- 
Inn ontirso by correspondence,
Theatre Projectionist 
Here Sciffers Injuries
Capt. T. Adam s Home 
Prom Italy, N . Africa 
Sicily on Leave
‘James Falrloy, projectionist at 
tho. Empress Theatre In Vornon, 
sulforod a back Injury oar y Wod- 
noHrtny nflornoon, whon tho 
on wnloh ho was standing to fix 
curtains back stage hv the theatio, 
broke, and ho foil 12 foot Uj tho 
stage floor, IIo was Immediately 
rushed to tho Vornon JubUeo IIos- 
pltal,,, whore ho Is roporlod to bo 
rosllng comfortably, The oxlont of 
the Injury will not bo ‘know until 
nn X-Ray has boon tokon, Di. l’\ 
E, Potlman stated loto Wednesday
afternoon, Mr, Falrloy has boon a 
■ "  mon surcsldont of Vorn lnoo tho Km 
pruts Tlioatro was1 ro-oponod,
In thin city on leave, arriving 
[ju Wednesday morning, Is Otyit, 
lliomloro Adams, IntoUluonoo Of' 
hcoi’, 1st Qnnadlan Armored lli'lg 
ndo. ,
: .U  Is two and a half years slnoo 
Ount. Adams ’ lofj, for Ovorsoas, 
dui'lnn whldli tlmo ho has soon 
action, first In North, Africa,' thon
ffli’ O a n ijd a  In  m l d - F o b r u n r y ,
; Ills wife and two little-daughters 
iDHldi) ip Vernon, and ho Is son 
« Most Rov, W. R, Adams, Arch- 
J ' ljlU)|).... of -Kootenay,-,., a ndMr s  
A'lnnns. After a short loavo at his 
'eniii. horo, Oapt, AdamH wUJ go 
ffhiaston, whoro ho will, take a 
Moll omoors' ooui'se.
M t M |
The City Council faced with additional fixed 
charges estimated to total $10,000 and with the con-» . 
sequent necessity either of increasing the mill rate 
or of eliminating all but maintenance services, con­
cluded work on'its 1944 estimates of expenditures at 
a session ending a t a late hour Monday night,
In setting the mill rate a t 48—the same figure 
as for several past years—the Council eliminated any 
increase to the taxpayers but at the same time cut 
estimates to the minimum, allowing only for ordinary , 
upkeep of all departments,
Chief increases this year are for the health unit, 
fire department, and disposal plant. No extensions 
are contemplated for such services as water, roads, 
sewer, electric light. The mill rate is made up as 
follows: general 27 4/10th mills,, sinking funds 2 7/10 
mills, and schools 17 9/10th mills.
Improvements will have to come by way of by-«. 
laws, the Council decided in setting the mill rate.
At the next meeting of the Council, probably Mon-, 
day, the Board of School Trustees is expected to re­
quest the placing of a bylaw before the ratepayers 
for school building, Later In the year, other money 
measures for sewors, undordralnage, and other ex­
tensions may bo offered, *
In sotting the' budget, the Council lopped oft a 
mill that last year hhd boon sot aside for a school 
'building resorve, No deposits on account of tho city’s 
own post-war resorve1 are anticipated In  1944, Tho 
budget is not .in balance. Tho sum of $5,500, equiv­
alent to two mills, will bo passed on to 1945.
Tho Council also gave consideration to tho ques- 
■ lion of roatorlng tho 20 porco’nt cut made during tho 
' depression on. assessment of land, This could bo ef­
fective; at tho carllosl, for 1045, In this connection 
1 It was pointed out that tho taxable property in Vor7’ 
non Is valued at $1,000,000 loss than In Kamloops 
and $1,500,000 loss than Kelowna, icoin'd.' Pago io, col. 0)
The Empress Theatre, which was 
recently re-opened in Vernon by 
the-Famous-Players. ̂ Corpor ationo: 
Canada Limited, was broken into 
and robbed of approximately $350 
during the early hours of - last Sun­
day morning, Vernon Provincial 
Police authorities revealed on Mon­
day morning.
A patrolling police constable no­
ticed the rear entrance of. the 
theatre open at 5:15 a.m. that 
morning. Further investigation 
found that the ;door leading to 
the entrance had been pried open 
and also a drawer of the office 
desk, in which a metal box con­
taining the stolen currency had 
been placed the night before. Both 
the door and drawer are thought 
to have been “Jimmied” with a 
screw driver, the property of the 
theatre
Police noticed no disturbance of 
papers or other articles on the 
desk or in other drawers. Walter
E ntries Surpass A ll Previous Records; .. 
Popular Scotch .Game_HercJGnd„of March_
Echoes from the rollicking sport of curling are ^xpected to strike 
a new record at the Seventh Annual Okanagan Valley Bonspiel, which 
will be held in the” Vernon Civic Arena on Tuesday, Wednesday-and 
Thursday, March 28, 29 and 30, when a large attendance is expected.
Local’ officials are appreciative of the number of outside rinks 
which have signified their intention of attending. tlqe ’spiel. At this 
moment ̂ entries from 48 rinks have been made: compnsmg 16 local 
rinks, three from the Vernon Military Camp, and the remainder from 
practically every section of the province,
Before entries close and the offl-
Bennett, manager of both Famous , 
Players’ theatres here, noted on I :
first visiting the scene of the rob­
bery that a pair of pliers left on 
the corner of the desk right above 11 
the drawer containing the money 
box, had. not uccii moved,
It is thought that entrance to 
the basement of the theatre was 
gained by way of a window facing 
the alley. The office is situated at 
tho farther end of the building, 
facing Barnard Avonuo.
All alterations and additions to 
the theatre had not bcon complet­
ed, Among the additions needed 
was a safe, Mr, Boijinott stated on 
Monday thrit one had boon on 
order for n month but had not 
been received hero by the week­
end, A polico investigation is bo 
ing carried out,
Tho Empress Tlioatro was at ono 
tlmo Vernon's only moving ploturo 
house. It was closed in November 
1038 when tho largor and moro 
modern Capitol Tlioatro was opon- 
od horo by tho Famous PlayorB 
Corporation, Ro-opening of tho 
Empress was found necessary to 
provide sufficient entertainment for 
tiio nuntbor of soldiers stationed at 
the Vornon Milltnry Camp,
cial opening takes place ..on Tues­
day morning, March 28, at least 
55 links are expected to be in 
attendance. The result, stated A, 
Browne, president of the ’spiel, is 
that from a small beginning seven 
years ago the'- Okanagan Valley 
Bonspiel has come, into its own as 
one of the biggest affairs of its 
kind in the province.
Preparations are being made to 
take over the Arena immediately 
after the Rotary Ice Carnival bows 
out on Saturday evening.-The ice 
will be put: into shape on Sunday 
and Monday when the draw ; will 
be made for an early start on Tues­
day morning, From sun-up until 
Every Comer
(Continued on.Page 4, Col. 0)
and the army of over 150 can-, 
vassers who accomplished the Jpb 
in record time of just over two 
weeks. The campaign is over as 
far as organized canvassing is 
concerned, as both our quota and 
self-imposed objective of $20,00® 
has been exceeded. However, the 
books will be held open for a fewr 
days longer so that a few who 
were out when canvasser called, or 
who through other circumstances 
were overlooked, can send or take 
their contribution to campaign 
headquarters.”
“We are proud and pleased with - 
the fact that so many unexpected 
small and large contributions were 
received from sources that- heretd-, 
fore had not contributed. The re- 
spqnse to my'appeal-that campaign 
section-chairmen make a real ef­
fort to complete the job by the 
official closing-date was remaTk- 
able. Many'canvassers used horses 
and: others walked five and’ six 
miles through snow. The money 
rolled in from Monday on.-1 wish 
to repeat to the campaign "section- 
chairmen and their able and hard 
working canvassers, thank you! An 
excellent job has been accomplished, 
in record time,” concluded Mr. 
Bulman on Wednesday night.
List of Contributions .
Following is a list of contribu­
tions broken down. The only group. 
which did not exceed their quota ’ 
was business zones,
House to house canvass, $3,632.98; 
Ukrainians, $382.30; Chinese, $458;, 
Japanese, $445; Military Camp, $3,- 
112,23;. Public and Semi Public 
Buildings, $660.50; Service Clubs 
and organizations, $1,595; Business: 
Zones, $5;762.67; Special Events,,' 
$̂ 3,22; ..Lumby, $1,255,49. .
Rural—Oyama, $656.35; Lav- 
lngton, $453.50; O, K. Landing; , 
$365.23; .Commonage, $127.50;
Officials Jubilant 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 6)
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B.C. Government Program 
Spells Sanity/ Prosperity
A, T. H owe.
Coldstream orchardist and ; au* 
thorlty on cultivation of famous 
Molntosh Reds,, who celebrated 
his 84th birthday on March 0,
Hon. K. C. MacDonald Raps C.C.F. Policy; 
V eteran’s Land A ct Rich in Possib ilities
84th Birthday of 
Coldstream Reeve
"No where in this broad Dominion has a more ‘comprehensive 
program been presented for the. development, control and expansion 
o( our resources ‘and oconomy than that submitted by this Govorn- 
ment," said Hori, K, c, MncDpnald, Minister of Agriculture and 
M,L. A, for Horth Okanagan, speaking recontly in tho Ih-ovlrwial 
legislature,
Skating Star Expected Hero
It Is confidently oxpcctad by Ro­
tary Carnival officials»horo that 
Mrs. Olirlstlno Nowson OliarloH of 
Victoria will bo ono of tho star 
performers in tho gala ovont to 
bo staged March 24 and 2D, Ilow- 
ovor, at prosstlmo today, Thursday, 
arrangomonts .for hor appoaranco 
on Vornon loo have not boon fin­
ally complotod,
Brilliant Entertainment at Rotary Carnival
O l d  F a v o r ite s  a s W e l l  a s N e w  C o m e rs  E x p e c t e d  F ro m  N e a r  a n d  F a r
Fire Dept. Truck 
Drivers WageUp
rni0 city Council, mooting. 
In committee, on Monday
evening, decided to up the
. m o n t  to  $ 120 , * 12B a n d  $ h |0 
' r o s p o o t lv o ly t " w i th -  a  r.W - JU 
o ro a so  e v e ry  s ix  m o n th s  u n ­
t i l  a  m a x im u m  1 o ( ,
■■ u  i s . . .  r o a o h o d , . .  T i l l s
iT S ‘1 W a ‘m ^ l l ^ l n g -
at, once ol $10 each, 1
Mavgarot Mltoholl, prol’ortslonal of 
tho aloncoo Skating Club, Calgary, 
will bo another brilliant performer 
at Vernon Rotarlamt' lea aarnlval. 
Friday and Saturday, March 24 
and 20, arrangomonts having Just 
buon made to this offoot, Miss 
Mltoholl kindly consented to oomo 
to Vornon whon It was learned 
that Juno and Donna Avbour could 
not moke the trip , because of 
prossuro of 'work In tho banks in 
which thoy aro omployod,
Another gifted Calgary skater, 
Clara Mao Watson, also volunteered 
to help out arid will bo a mombor, 
of tho trio which will feature Mary 
Lou Mooro and Miss Mltoholl,
Miss Moovo will appear In two
W s l K W i o M
01S “ro . M ^
olds, Ulllan Sweeney and Carol Ir 
win who will do an Irish Jig and 
a .Ballot, „Thoy...aro,,. young yowi} 
but noar-votorans as loo oai nival 
performers. Thoy churmod blg 
crowds at tho recent Glencoe
oavniml In Calgary,
Evoryono will,bo walling to soo 
Shirley Lander skate, She has won 
many honors Hlnco she Hlcatod horo 
In 1041, tho latost being tho sonlor 
figure skating championship of tho 
Pacino Coast,
Shirley also won tho, 1044 Wash­
ington state Sonlor Ladles' Cham­
pionship and was second In tho 
1044 Natlonnl Junior Ladles' OlaHS,'
Word was ’received lato Wednes­
day aftornoon b£ long distance 
phono from A, J, Munro.-of the 
Glenora Skating Club, Edmonton, 
that Prod Astlo and Bob Blnokott 
a comedy pair, who',,, wore a riot 
at the recent aloncoo carnival ,ln
Calgary fwwould—boflitftblo#* to-«oomu,
to Vermin's red letter event, For 
speed, daring and .even danger, 
tholr double Is a thriller and Astlo 
puts on a single of the Homo typo
The Seattle Skating Club,.al­
ways a fine friend of tiio Vor-
Veteran Orchardist and 
Specialist in "Macs" 
Celebrates Milestone
non Carnival, lias also aoeepted 
an Invitation In behalf of 
Kenny Lamb and Harold King, , 
a high class comedy pair, 
Kenny aim dees a Charlie 
Chaplin act whloh Is reported 
to set the house rearing.
Another oonto'r of attraction will 
bo Joan Taylor, who was tho darl­
ing of tho thousands who ,havo 
soon hor skato hero, Joan haH boon 
adding to her skill and versatility 
In Ihu last several years.
As usual, talented Verna Milos 
Fraser will stage the spootaolos 
dovlsod by horself wltli, a tqtal.pl 
some forty skntorH participating in 
“Sundown on tho Dosort" and tho 
throe separate numbers, Tho 
Army," "The Navy" and “Tho Air
every co-operation In Mrs, Frosor's 
presentations, , in some of which 
they will perform. Mrs, Prosor'a 
party from, tho Coast, lnoludos H  
- rTho-,Vornon.Plpe.Hand.wllLopoK 
loo Carnival
(Conllfiuod on ,Pago 4, Col, 4)
Arthur T. I-Iowo, veteran apple 
growor of tho Coldstream and spe­
cialist in Molntosh Reds, was on- 
tortalnod by a siirpriso party which 
descended on him at his ranch 
homo, Thursday night,' March 0 
and flooded him with good wlHhon 
on the occnsion of Ifls ,04th.birth, 
day, <
It was a doublo-barrollod birth 
day party for whon tho guoRts wore 
exchanging greetings It was d s- 
covorod that Maroh 0 was also tho 
birthday of Tom Hill, manager of 
tho Coldstream Ranch, who was 
nroRont, t * .
It was a long and very pleas­
ant celebration anil at tho elosej 
Mr. Howe thanked bis friends 
for remembering him and de­
clared that their visit made him 
feel ypung again, 
norn In England, Mr, IIowo onmo 
to Canada In tho curly olghtlos and 
startod business In Toronto, Thirty- 
live years ago, he “retired" and 
came to tho Coldstream, In due 
course ho became tho largest In 
dividual Molntosh Rod growor In 
Canada and on tho side, as It wore, 
developed a largo herd of aoorod
Describing , tho speech of the 
Loader of tho Opposition, Harold 
Wlneh, as “unusually restrained," 
Div MacDonald said this 'indicated 
tho program was "reassuring .and 
engaging, I  wondorecl If ho had 
boon overwhelmed by the breadth 
at vlslop of this. Government or 
if It was Just, tho chastened at- 
lllude resulting from tho rccont 
Itoglna Conference—or If I,horo 
bad boon a threat of a third 
niirgo," ho said,
I  listened with astonishment' to 
ndmlsslon of tho Impossibility 
carrying out certain of ' his 
party's projected policies undor 
our prosont constitution and not a 
word about sorapplng It, Instead, 
lie paid a Tribute to the prosont 
hystom o f' democratic , responsible 
(jovornmont, If I romombnr rightly, 
ns tho groatoNt Institution yet de­
vised by man,1' continued Dr, Mac­
Donald, ,
He said he hart no quarrel v 
with the 0,0,F,, In proclaiming 
their philosophy, but “what I 
do object to Is tludr unctions. 
Pharisaical, 'holler th'ah thou’ 
attitude," One would think 
that none lint they had any 
political morality, or that none 
but thoy had any thought for 
the welfare of society,"
Claiming that Iho former policy 
the q,a.F„ "production, for riso"
llcvc” of the "big rook candy 
mountain" party.
Ho said the frultgrowors of tho 
Interior would not trust tho mar­
keting of tholr,',, product "to any 
agency other Than tholr own. Mr. 
Wlnoh had previously said his party 
would go Into tho "wholosnllng of 
fruit." The producers have de­
veloped and' established a mer­
chandising system operated and 
controlled by themselves' that "will 1 
never bo turned Into a aovorn- 
mont agonoy, especially a Social­
ist Government, agency, except, by 
force,1! ■ Tho speaker recalled that 




I te d  J e r s e y s ,  , . . . .  ,
" I t  Is  t h i s  k in d  o f  r o t l r o m p n t
that haH kopb mo from growing 
old," Mi-i Howo told his friends, 
ThoHu who made up tho party 
wore: R, W, Noll, J, ,T.„Mutr|p, 
Rush PoHtlll, J. N. Taylor,/Dolph
of
Browne, J, II, Reader, Lieut,, Rose, 
- -  ■ ‘ -•—  ...... ......- oldof Toronto,1whoso parents arp...
friends of Mr, Howo, Tom IHU,
Vernon Man Now Paratrooper
" 'A m o n g  13 B r i t i s h  a o lu m b la n n  
w h o  , g r a d u a t e d  r e c e n t ly  a s  p a r a -  
t r o o p e r s ,  a t .  a r i  c u s t o m  .C a n a d ia n  
p a r a o h u to  t r a i n i n g ' c e n t r e ’,*'la  ‘ W  “ Ai 
R n o b e o k , 411 E lm  S t r o o t ,  V o rn o n
lias gone by t|io board, Dr, Mao 
Donald ridiculed tholr change of 
iioart. "A rovonuo Is to be pro- 
ilueod , , . to take earn of somo 
of thOHO 133,000 men and women 
Who have served Overseas, and 
who, had there been a 0,0,F, Gov­
ernment In power at Ottawa, would 
not have" boon'coming “ back for 
thoy would not lmyo gone,"
Until Russia entered the con­
flict, Britain would have recolvod 
only ooonomlo' support, ho cpn- 
|,lnuodr*"Leaders*wno*would*rathor 
soo thslr sons In an Internment 
oamn than a uniform would have 
boon in command,"- ; • •
I)r, ^MacDonald whimsically 
likened the O.O,F, . pqllUenl 
philosophy the "lemonade* 
tide'! In Iho "land of make be- ,
Inereasoil lirofll, and the labor-
nit ‘
Desorlb g the nttltudo of tho 
0,0,F, ns "rooantlng," 'Dr, Mac­
Donald said that"Mr, Coldwoll now 
u'oposes to tnko over Uio C,P,R„ 
mt1 operate It in competition with 
tho C,N,R," That thoro have boon 
proponents of publlo .ownership of 
publlo utilities since long boforo 
tho birth of tho 0,0,F.. was a vig­
orous statement by tno Minister ’ 
of Agrloulture. IIo described soolal- 
lsm as a donial and expropriation, 
of private property, 'tit: moans, as 
I undorstfind It, 'tha taking over ; 
of tho revonua-procluolng opera­
tions of this country,' Real social­
ism only exists tinder totalitarian 
power, undor buroaueratlo dictator­
ship," ho emphatically stutad, *
Dr, MneDonahl said that In 
bis opinion there was very lltlln: 
dlfforenoe between tho farmer 
who askod, $l>per ton more for 
his 1 potatoes; a merchant or 
innnufnctprcr who soaks, an
:1 « 4 '







qr or craf union who go on 
strike for higher wagoN, "Ho 
In Invariably supported by those 
who iloory the profit motive,"
He salilr he was In favor of 
M.oolloottvoî bi|rculnltig«.uotMkonlyMM* 
for labor, but for farmers also, 
Dlsouslng1 tho Fndornl "Veterans' 
Land Aol." the - speaker said ■■ Jto 
was familiar with tho araa ,ro- 
forrrnl to and staled that Itn 
D.C.* Government 
( Continued on, Pago 2, Ool, 4),
i
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Vernon’s Young Puckmen 
Fought Hard, But Lost
With only eight minutes remain­
ing in the final period of the see- 
i.oad two-game total goal provincial 
semi-final juvenile hockey series at 
the Civic Arena Saturday night, 
Vernon Rotary Juveniles were suf- 
• fering from a 6 goal handicap and 
an additional three goals from the 
Initial game of the series the night
..before.- ■ . . •'
At this- point ' in the game 
they staged what might have 
been, if time *M d  allowed, a 
- sensational upset.. - But time 
didn’t allow, and they dropped 
the series to Trail’s rough-shod 
icemen' 16-10. .
The game wasn't close, but the 
local lads turned on a power drive
__WhlCh... showed _they. could score
goals, too. Much like.the midgets, 
the Vernon Juveniles seemed to be 
baffled when it came to putting 
the puck in the net. The first game 
Friday night ■ they lost 6-3, .and 
until the last few minutes Trail 
had things much their own way.
■ what would have otherwise been 
a very dull hockey game with a 
one-sided score, was turned into an 
excited Jamboree, and a scoring 
test for both teams. Trail counting 
four times in the last period, and 
Vernon five. Stan Netzel, on the 
locals' rear guard, started a rough 
house when Trail was leading 9-3. 
The wild flstcufflng session took 
himself and two of Trail’s better 
players, Sarge Sammartlno and 
Leo Secco to the penalty box for 
five-minute stretches, with Sam- 
martino getting an extra five for 
.misconduct.
Vernon had a one man ad-._.
....vantage for five-minutes, and
during that time really went to 
work. Jim Rowledge led the 
scoring spree with three tallies, 
one assisted by Isobe, while 
rugged Bill Clark, swooped in 
for a lone counter.
During the .Vernon onslaught, 
their only real sign of life during 
the series, the Trail officials were 
becoming so worried that they be- 
gan to question It the time clock 
was going, or not. But the bell 
climaxing the game finally rang 
and Trail left Vernon happily on 
their way to the Coast, ■
Flying free for the Kootenay club 
on Saturday night was diminutive 
Gordie Malley, • who sailed in on 
Reg Meeres in the Vernon net fpr 
five goals, and assisted on another, 
Other Trail speedsters on, the scor­
ing end were ■ Sarge Sammartlno, 
Leo Secco, Jim O’Brien, Red Koelle. 
In  goal they had Bob McNabb, a 
13-year-old, who moved up to Juv­
enile after* the team's regular goal- 
tender was placed between the pipes 
for the Trail Juniors, now playing 
in Edmonton.
Goals and assists earned by 
players of both teams during the 
series follow: (Trail), Gordie Mall­
ey, 5 goals, 1 assist; Sarge Sam­
martlno, 3 -goals, 2 assists; Leo 
Secco, 3 goals, 1 assist; Red Koelle, 
J2 goals, 2 assists; Jim O’Brien, 3 
■fcoals. (Vernon), Jim Rowledge, 5 
goals; John Loudon, 2 goals, 2 as­
sists; Bill Clark, 2 goals, 1 assist; 
Isobe, 1 goal, 1 assist; Stan Berry, 
1 assist. .
Teams: (Trail)— McNabb; Wit- 
more, Devito; Sammartlno, Secco, 
Mailey; subs: Robertson, Koelle, 
Ancondid, Broman, O’Brien, Bent­
ley; (Vernon)—Meeres; Netzel, Ley; 
Rowledge, Clark, > Isobe; O’Neil,, 
Burnham, Berry, Ansley, Grisdale, 
Loudon. ■ .
Midget-Games Interesting
Vernon’s All-Star midgets, fight­
ing hard, but lacking a scoring 
punch, took an 11-4 trouncing from 
the Kimberley midgets in a two 
game total goal provincial semi­
final played in the Civic Arena 
here last Friday and Saturday. The
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AT TWO DRESSES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE ,
Klmberley-youngstera. registered 7-3 
and 4-1 victories.
Both games were fast and in­
teresting, with Kimberley featuring 
a polished and smart attack, a 
rugged youngster rear guard, and 
a top notch young netmlnder. The 
Vernon boys skated as well, but 
lacked in team work and finish 
around the goal mouth, where it 
counts most.
The play seemed to be equal­
ly distributed, in fact, at the 
conclusion of each tilt-the lo­
cal lads swarmed around the 
opposition's goal with deter­
mined power plays. But they 
failed1 to JudgtF the cleverness . 
of some of the opposing players.
For Instance mid - way through 
the third stanza of the. final en­
counter the local youngsters moved 
their defense up to . Kimberley's 
blue line with forwards swarming 
about on .the attack, as they made 
a desperate attempt to equal the 
score.
At this time Vernon failed to 
notice..- Kimberley’s., outstanding 
player, Ken Mellor, standing prac­
tically at centre ice With the re­
mainder of both teams at one end. 
He skated about nonchalantly for 
a few moments, and as anticipat­
ed, got a break away and went 
sailing in for two goals to take the 
life right out of Vernon’s attack.
The series, as the score indicates, 
was Kimberley's from start to 
finish. They popped home,.the first 
goal in the initial period, 15 sec 
onds aftef the bell commenced the 
game. At the end of the first chap 
ter it was 3-0 for Kimberley and 
from then on Vernon never really 
got a good look at the end of 
the trail.
Ken Mellor, both Melton Mellor, 
Ezio Comalal, and goaltender Frank 
Leask were Kimberley's star play­
ers. -
The Vernon youngsters, who 
this season played under an 
organized system for the first 
time, can be credited with giv­
ing a “fight to the finish” per­
formance. No one player was 
exceptional. All did their best, 
and as Coach Frank Becker- said 
after the ,gamc, “he was proud 
of them”.
Total points earned by the play­
ers in both games are as follows: 
(Kimberley)—Ken Mellor, 6 goals', 
Ezio Comalai, 3 goals; Melton Mel­
lor and Claridge Bell, 1 goal each; 
Lawrlfe Koper, 2 assists. (Vernon) 
—Herbie Fisher, 2 goals, 1 assist; 
Bob Rowledge and Albert Mills, 1 
goal, 1 assist each; Jim Hood and 
Len Wolgram, 1 assist each.
Teams: (Kimberley)—Leask; Sel- 
lan, Gilbert; K. Mellor, M. Mellor, 
Comalai; subs: Bell, Lafortune,
Fyles, Koper, McCloy. (Vernon)—  
Price; O’Neil, Bagnall; Hood, Fish­
er, Wolgram; subs: Rowledge, Sea­
ton, Boyne, Deeks,- Mills, Janzow,
Nick’s A ces Lose 49-48 
In Valley Hoop Finals
R a c k  in c lu d es  p r in te d  silks,' p l a i r f “crep es; a n d / o r "  
n u m b e r o f  s u m m e r c o tto n s  in 'g o o d  s ty le s . S izes  1 1 „ 
" t o ~ 4 6 r  O n  d i spl a y ~ i n ~ w i n d o w /^ h u r s d a y r - - ’— “ —
* DOORS OPEN 9 a.m. FRIDAY ~ ~
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Salm on Arm H ockey  
Team  Popular Group
SALMON ARM, M'ar. ’6i—Al­
though Salmon Arm has been with­
out the facilities of. a rink, the 
local boys .have been giving good 
account of. themselves throughout 
the- season, • On ■ February : 25 
the South _ Canoe Hall was well 
filled in support of,, the Salmon 
Arm Hookey Club's dance and 
prize-drawing. Farmer's Orchestra 
kept the crowd happy with their 
dance tunes and during the sup­
per. hour the drawing for prizes 
took place. First prize, one dozen 
portraits, -‘ was won by Miss E. 
Brown. Second prize, cut glass 
water set, Mrs. Jean Richardson. 
Third prize,, hamper of groceries. 
Bert Stewart. Three other prizes 
were carried oft by Miss Anne 
Bivar, H. .Peterson and G, T. 
Drage in order given. The Hockey 
Club Is appreciative of the help 
extended for this event.
Recently, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Thomson received word that 
their son, Major Sidney Thom­
son has been awarded the Mil-1' 
itary Cross. Major Thomson is ' 
now in England taking an Qf- 
fleer’s Training course, and it 
is expected that the investiture. 
will take place at Buckingham 
Palace. It Is thought that he 
is the first local soldier in the 
present war to receive a dec­
oration, and the congratulations 
of the entire district are ex­
tended to him.
Capt. and Mrs. E. Barr have 
returned from the Coast, where 
they spent the past few weeks 
visiting.
Sgt. Arthur Sladen, R.C.A.F., left 
for the East recently after two 
weeks’ leave with his mother in 
Salmon Arm, who, with her daugh­
ter, will remain here for some 
time.
Mrs. A. Read has returned to her 
home dn. Salmon Arm, after a week 
spent in Rossland.
B .  C .  G o v e r n m e n t
(Continued from Page One)
ENJOY RICH BEEFY
GRAVY
A cube or two of STEERO—nude 
with real BEEF extract adds rich 
“ beefy savor.'A’nd'trjrS'i'KERO'foe— 
soup— a cube in f  cup of boiling 
- water makes a big beefy plateful.
Motto wrth Heal B—flxtrad j
STEERO
BOUILLON CUBES
SHANAHANS LTD,, VANCOUVER 
B.C. Distributors ■
The second contest in a total- 
point Okanagan Valley Intermed­
iate B. basketball semi-final series 
played in Vernon last Friday i\ight 
wa$ undoubtedly the most sensa­
tional victory ever registered by 
the Kamloops flippers, but a heart 
breaker beyond recognition for 
Nick’s Aces of Vernon.
Only ten seconds tif play re­
mained when the score stood 49-48 
for the Klippers. Tension was great 
among players and a fair crowd In 
the stands as Aces’ D’Arcy Duncan 
made the last shot In those last 
few seconds-. He dribbled down the 
right side of the courts, but due 
to close checking, was forced to 
make' a difficult’ over-‘hand shot 
from the corner. It-was a hero's 
moment, /as the ball missed .the 
hoop by inches,_and_the_„whlstle 
sounded, a Kamloops victory.
Klippers' Coach Norman Allen 
was first out of the fog as he 
ru!hed over to congratulate Aces’ 
master Dolly Gray, as players and 
fans gasped for breath, It was 
Nick’s Aces’ second attempt to at 
tain top honors In Intermediate B. 
hoop finals, last year being elim­
inated by Penticton.
19-Point Lead for Kamloops ' 
Kamloops went into the game 
with a 19-point lead which was 
gained in the opening game of the 
series on their home, floor Satur­
day, March 4. Saturday's finale In 
the Scout Hall here was featured 
by a valiant and determined attack 
on the part of the Vernon boys, 
and as the contest progressed they 
gradually cut down the Klippers’ 
lead, but only seconds too late to 
take the count, and the right to 
continue in the*valley finals against 
the champions of the South Okan­
agan.
Aces scored 48 points to 30 by 
the Klippers in the - Vernon game. 
They only gained two points of 
the 19 needed1 in the initial, quar­
ter, wjilch ended at 25-8 for Kam­
loops. Vernon’s scoring spree was 
most prominent in the second frame 
when they sunk 17 points to end 
the quarter 36-25, only 11 points 
behind. In the third quarter their 
scoring margin reverted to only 
three more than Kamloops to put 
them eight points behind commenc­
ing-the final session. Scoring in 
the last quarter was 12 for Aces 
and 5 for-Kamloops. •
D’Arcy Duncan started the 
final quarter off right for Aces 
with a nice-sinker, only to have 
Klippers’ leading performer of 
the night, Jack Reid, return 
the compliment with a two- 
point basket and a successful 
free shot. Another of Aces' 
craftsmen, Bill - Koshman, went 
to work at this point to earn 
five points in quick succession 
with only a two-point. retalia­
tion by Jack Reid and Frank 
Walden, of Kamloops.
Aces' Ellis Lindsay and Edward 
Joe each dropped the ball through 
the hoop to put Aces within one 
basket of equalizing the score. Jack 
Reid, at this point, nearly cost 
Kamloops the game as he suffered 
a-double-foul-in-checking-Ed-Joe,- 
but the latter was_only able to 
make one of the free shots good.




Vernon hockey promoters and 
rink officials feel downhearted 
beyond conception since the local 
Juvenile and midget hockey teams 
went into the semi-finals here 
last Friday and Saturday evening; 
lost; but milch worse did not re 
ceive nearly the backing they 
should have had.
Approximately 550 fans were on 
hand each night, • which. is not 
considered to be the support the 
youngsters deserved. The direct re­
sult is that the provincial minor 
hockey finals between Trail and 
Nanaimo Juveniles and New West­
minster and Kimberley, midgets, 
have been played in Nanaimo.
Of their cut of the gate receipts 
the Trail and Kimberley clubs 
only received $60 each for both 
night’s games against the Vernon 
teams. It was a 50-50 bargain be­
tween the teams and the Vernon 
Civic Arena, according to the Arena 
Commission Chairman, H. B. 
“Dick” Monk.
Consequently when the Nanaimo 
Arena offered the Kootenay teams 
reasonable expenses to travel to 
the Coast, they Jumped at the 
chance. Instead of making a bid 
for the finals, Vcmon officials sat 
back, and as Mr. Monk stated, 
“were scared to make a guarantee.” 
They felt that if the fans would 
not turn out to support their own 
boys then they certainly would not 
attend a game between two visit­
ing teams.
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supervised . development will be. to 
the advantage of the men and 
women it is intended to serve, as 
well as the Dominion and the 
Province. Data has. been assembled 
of the 2,600,000 acres in central 
B.C., which will be used in any 
settlement scheme. Mentioning the 
suggestion qf the member for 
Kamlbops that sections of the 
Cariboo and Okanagan, as well as 
Kootenays,. Peace River and Van 
couver Island offer opportunities 
for ..development, Dr. MacDonald 
said he believed the Federal 'au­
thorities have in view purchasing 
of further land, and “no doubt the 
advantages of some of these sec­
tions will be evaluated.” That a 
survey- of-over-300,OOO-acres-of-soil 
in the Okanagan Valley has been 
made was a further statement by 
the Minister. This report is await­
ing publication at Ottawa, he said. | Kamloops game was responsible for 
Other sections of B.C. have been Aces' 19 point deficit here on Sat- 
similarly tested and reported on. urday night.. Another lax third 
That central B.C. offered the po- quarter on the part of Aces was 
tential farmer an opportunity to felt to be the reason they did not 
produce cash, crops, was an opin- gain sufficient points at that stage 
ion voiced by Dr. MaCDOnald, who in the game to come out on top 
cited as an example the fact that at the. finish. It was when Klip- 
Canada requires this year 11 mil- pers’ wiry forward, Les Booth'was 
lion pounds of Timothy Seed. This allowed to get three of his noted 
is , grown “with great success in long shots early in the quarter, 
Bulkley Valleyr -Other seed de- and he made them count, 
mands include 7,000,000 of Alsike Ruled Off Floor •
Clover Seed, .of which 200,000 must Booth and Longemore of Kam- 
be produced in B.C, during 1944. h0ops and Ah and Otto Munk of 
Peas are another crop which does Vernon were ruled off the' floor In 
well in thisarea. * 1  the fourth quarter - after having
Irrigation Profitable ' \  four - personals chalked "against
He vetoed the suggestion that them, 
the Government of Canada isMn- i n ’ the scoring for Kamloops 
cllned to avoid irrigated , areas. were: Jack Reid, 13;' Les Booth, 
“Failures were advertised and sue- s; Dick Reid,. 6; Jack Longemore, 
cesses Ignored,” he continued, and 2, and Frank Walden, 1. Aces’ 
perhaps “none to a greater extent marksmen were Bill Koshman, 19; 
than the Southern Okanagan pro- D’Arcy Duncan, 14;, Ellis Lindsay, 
Ject," Even to this time; the in- 7 ; Ed Wong and Ed Joe, 3 each; 
direct revenue that has accrued and Otto Munk, 2 ,
to the province because of that Line-ups: (Kamloops) •— Fowlger, 
development is too often com- whyte, Smith, Marriott, J. Reid, D, 
pletely ignored, he said, revealing Reid, Walden, Stevens, Longemore, 
that orchard property in the Oliver Booth. (Vernon) —  O. Munk, A, 
area has this, year changed hands Munk, LePago, Wong, Joe, Ltnd- 
at a price ■•of $1,100 .an^acre,--'’'-v-- - - 8ajr Duncan,- Koshman, Ikcda, Mc- 
Dr, MacDonald, continuing, said Master, 
that markets exist in abundance
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for the right production. This w asLa. ttrmnr.
In answer to critlolsms often heard ?$?■  
that men should not bo placed on I 
land until markets for tholr pro-1 
ducts have been found, Ho Siild, 
quoting men who have given study I
to such problems, that the con- Pi°nh ir0
sumlng market within this prov- rtP!;°0L!rn0 . J®™1, ,?™s .
lnoo can novor bo saturated bo- to some ̂ -extent tho pro-
cause of tho population increasing u k
more rapidly than does production,
Touching on live Btoek, Dr. Mao- 1®™.: 01,1?n<*Cir
Donald mentioned the co-oporativo I uu
community .sales which have boon
organized in Kamloops, Okahagan I However,
Falls, Elko and othor centres, - ■ 1 SmnSia ^  tribute°Army on 'Pftiwr*1 I to, ofUcinlfl),, to locfil., proctuotlon
H o  to u o h o d  o n  t h o  v i s i t  t o  V o r -  f 0IW ^ 0 0 s , n1'  t o  ^ 9
n o n  o f - M r s ,  L a u r a  J a m i e s o n ,  w h o  S  n !1d
o h a r g o d  t h e  M in i s t o r  o f  A g r ic u l t u r e  I ,,^ °yH,A n d  m i in V  ^ i l ^ 0 .,,0 ’
w i th  h a v i n g  a  " l a n d  a r m y  o n  p a p o r ,  ? u o "
a n d  -w o u ld  n o v o r  g o t  i t  o ff ,  t  I c c o d e c l in  p ln o ln g  11,000 w o r k e r s
w o n d o r  w h a t  p r o m p t e d  t h a t  s t a t e -  lnn d ’"  110
m o n t ? "  h o  s a i d ,  *‘O o u ld  i t  h a v e  y lg o r o u s ly  d o o la ro d , T h is  w h ile  s u n -  
b o o n  b y  a n y  o h n n o o  a  d o s lro  t o  b i r th in g  w a s  b e in g  e n jo y e d  b y  o p -  
s t l m u l a t o  t h o  d o m a n d s  a t 1 - t h a t  p p s i t io iL m u in b o iH  a t  a  O .O ,F , s u m -  
t lm o  b e i n g  m a d o  b y  c e r t a i n  i n t e r -  m m  " ° h m Pi 1'® c o n t i n u e d ,
W a r  M e a s u n ts  B o o n  L iuv  
D r ,  M a c D o n a ld  s a id  t h a t  f o r c e s  
o f  w a i’ h iavo  p r o j e c t e d  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
p o l lo lo s  . w h ic h  “ s o m e  o f  u s  h a v e  
lo n g  h o p q d  f o r  , , , "  H o  m e n t io n e d  
i n  p a s s i n g  p r io o s  s o t ,  o o lll iig s  a n d  
f lo o r s  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  n o r ta ln  c o m ­
m o d i t i e s )  w h lo h ,  a c c o r d in g  to  a d '  
v ic e s ,  w il l  b n ., i n t r o d u c e d  a t  t h o  
p r e s e n t  s e s s io n  . o f  P a r l i a m e n t  i n ­
c o r p o r a t in g  t h a t  p r i n c i p l e  I n to  t h o  
p t a tu to  l a w  o f  t h o  c o u n t r y ,  H o  s a i d  
t h o s e  w h o , e n jo y in g -  th o  a b u n d a n c e  
w h i c h  Is t h o  l o t  o f  p e o p le  I n  t h i s  
P r o v i n c e  a t  t h e  s a m e  t im e  d e ­
p lo r e  th o j  fe w  s h o r t a g e s  t h j j t  e x i s t ,  
“ a r e  n o t  a s  b ig  a s  t h e y  s h o u l d  b o ,"  
T h i s  w a s  h o m o  u p o n  h im  n f t e r  
l i s t e n i n g  to  t h o  s to r y  o f  B r i t a i n 's  
w i l l in g  , s a c r i f ic e s  a s  t o l d  j b y  H o i\)  
O o l, L le w e lly n ,  M i n i s t e r  o f  F o o d  
I in  t h o  i m p e r i a l  O o v o m m o n t ,  ; < 
I l e v e r i l n g  t o  t h o  1 ,000.000 , 
a C ro s  o f f e r e d  u n d e r  t h e  " V o t e r -  
n n s ' L a n d  A o t ,"  D r ,  M a c D o n a ld  
s a id  h o  , c o u ld  v ls iinU zo  p o s -  
sIlillltlO H o f  d o v c lo p m m it  o f  
l lv o - s to o k ,  d a i r y  p r o d u c ts ,  v o g -  






p in s  m im ocio uT C  ' r a  'f l u i p m o u o o i 
| t h e  O o v o m m o n t  is  d o to r m in o d  t o  
d o  a l l  w i t h i n  I t s  p o w e r  to  m o o t; 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  w a r  a n d  th o  ro m il t
•  Stay on the Job by building up 
your rcilitnncatocold* and Infection,
Take Bcott’a BmuUlon regularly.'
This groat tonic mid food lupplcntcnt 
contains eiiontlal elements that 
evoryono need* to tone up tho, 
system, to build stamina for vital; 
war work, Ploasant-tasttng, 
economical, rich In natural vitamins 
A and D, Scott's Emulsion Is htglfiyi 
vj*rccommemlcd)for<ovcry^msmi»ofw(|ofii'pQnoo*mny*plnoo*upon*ltMWhnt 
ilia family, Buy today—all druggists, tho pooplo desire and ox))oot is
a m u ip  m i  ah a s h  sanity In Govomificnt, and that in- -a tonic p-qr a u  A o n ........ times like Uioso they will bo given
m o n  b lg  e n o u g h  a n d  J i l n t  j e n o u g h  
t o  ■: b o  r e a d y  t o  s a o r if io p  p o l i t lo a l  
trfiditionii*RndSPhnbsophySln^th6; 
I n to r q a ts  o f;  a n d  f o r  t h e  w o l fa r o ,  
o f B r i t l H h O o l u m b l a , , b u t w h o n r o  
nofc-4MppM -̂.to.46ftqrlflbo;«D,Oi»ior, 
p o l l t m a l t v a d U l o n o r p o l l t l o a l p h l l  
oaophy/r"" .....
S C O T T ' S
EMULSION
O R A N G E S —
288,s ..... . doz. 36c
O R A N G E S —
252’s ......doz. 40c
O R A N G E S —
200^......doz. 51c
L E M O N S —  ■
360’s ... , ,doz. 40c
i O R A P E F R U I T —  
80’s........ ca. 9c
A P P L E S —
M acs, 4 lbs. 25c
A P P L E S -  - 
Delicious,


















For tho Boys Overseas,
1-lb, 5-oz,' box
Chocolates ................  75c
Postage .....................  24c
99e
Inqulro ot Grocory Dept, 




E v o i ’y  b o y  a n d  g ir l  vln ^  
a  c o m p l o t o d  e n t r y  w ith  W  , 
A L L - W H E A T  b o x  tops wlM 
S a t u r d a y  a fte r n o o n  
pm  t o  t h e  O a p l t o l  or »
p r e s s  Thoatro i n  V o rn o n , B. ■ 
A N D  -  tho rn  a rc  #
G R A N D  P R I Z E S  of
p a s flO H ) c a b  g o o d  lo r  T 
S a t u v c l a y  n flo r n o o n fl this ycur..
S « o  r u ic H  r o r , contest w j  
, e n t r y  f o r m  olnow here In 11,8 
p a p o r ,
C a n n e d
VEGETABLES
PE£ r 5'.............. ■*'
GREEN BEANSr ,]( 
Tin .......................  '
I C E D  D R I N K
^ ^ S P O O N
|6c
.When you  pu rthas*
2 pKg*. Quaker Corn Flakes
with ‘ofVr--»;.*■>
1 , t | .  Qmkn MM Whnl
• m m i a s * '
GEY Y O U RS WHILE THEY LAST!





















Reg. $ 1 .2 5  pr. S a le -
8 9 c Pr.
The ever popular lock­
stitch . mesh in fine lisle 
knit: Full fashioned leg.' 
Real seam and reinforced 
at point of wear. No runs. 
Strong double knit garter 
welts. An assortment of 
popular shades. Sizes 8% 
to 10',4.
SHEER RAYON
H O S E
Special—  5 9 c  pr.
1 . 0 0
Sale  
Price,
Knit from high twist Rayon that 
makes them wear so well, yet theyre 
sheer enough to give _ them_a lusmry 
look. Mercerized cotton lisle welts ana 
reinforced heels, toes and soles. Seam 
backs and fashion marks. Assortment 
of shades. Sizes 8% to 10%.
Ladies*
PRICE 4.95 plus 98c
5 .9 3
Liven your Easter costume 
with a new leather handbag. 
You’ll be proud of these dis­
tinguished bags in smooth 
and grained leathers. Smart 
styles in underarm and pouch 
with chic fastenings, lined 
with rayon bengallne. M ir­
ror compartment and change 




R eg. 3 .9 8 — S ale
2 . 9 8 p
Nothing smarter than the 
“ever popular suede to com­
plete your new spring ward­
robe. Two button length out- 
seam with 3 stitched seams 
on back to give perfect fit 
and trim appearance. Colors 
Navy, Black, ’ Brown, Red, 
Rust and Green.
Lady Hudson Shoes Sandak
Our spring shipment has 
arrived in these popular 
styled popular priced lad- 
s shoes. Suede, calf and kid leathers. Black, Blue Brown 





Smart little girls and boys Browns Oxfords, sturdy soles and 
Btronĝ durablo uppers,. Sizes 0 to 10%.tj u
. Pric&—
3 .9 5
A n  e a r ly  show ing o f  w h a t  
you w ill be w e a rin g  th is  
spring a n d  su m m er. S an ­
d a ls / a n k le  s tra p  in  Red  
G a b z a rd in e , an d  B la c k  
suede, s ling  _ p u m p s  in  
B lac k  a n d  Brow n g a b a r ­




6 9 .5 0
6 -pce. suite in Natural 
and Red arid Natural arid 
Green. Consists of buf­
fet, table and 4 chairs, 
covered in ' leatherette,
, L A S T  T W O  D A Y S  
F R I D A Y .  M h R C H  1 7 T H  
A N D
S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  1 8 T H
M a d e  - t o  -  M e a s u r e
FOR LADIES FOR MEN
T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th is  s u it  e v e n t-n o w . E x c e lle n t  
se lec tio n  o f sty les a n d  m a te r ia ls .
Bay Guarantee of Satisfaction.
M E N 'S  .
DRESS SOCKS
~ —  1 . 0 0 '  — -
M e n  do you  l ik e  a ll w ool dress socks? W e l l ,  h ere  
is yo u r ch an c e . P la in  co lors N a v y ,' W in e  a n d  B lac k . 
O th e r  socks in  g a y  p a tte rn s  a re  wool re in fo rc e d  w ith  
c o tto n  fo r  e x tra  w e a r. S izes  1 0  to  12 .
M E N 'S
W O R K  PANTS 
. 1 .9 8
Heavy weight denim, work .pants, strong enough for
vour toughest joy. Full cut, some are sanforized Fnijunk 
9'side, watch ai]fd hip pockets, w aist sizes 30 to 38. ,
1 , ' v ■
y ■
W O R K  SHIRTS
PRICE—
1 .5 0
.- A largo -assortment,of drill, chambray. and covert cloth work 
shirts, Colors Khaki, Navy, Maroon and Blue. Sizes HV4
to 17.
For the Dinette dinner L®ather Worlc ® o v e $
PRICE 1 3 9 .5 0
oly 6 -pce, Dinette Suite in toasted oak. Con- 
s of buffet, table and -4 chairs, covered with
wn leatherette, ’
PRICE 1 3 9 .5 0
tlvo 6 -pco ■ Dinette Suite In light walnut 
, Buffet, has waterfall top with one llnon 
r, 3  separate compartmonts for dishes and ono 
r ■ for cutlery, Tablo has one loose, loaf, the i 
havo Bluo leatherette scats,
1000 Yds. of Rexfelt
.In assorted colors, m ade 'by .Dominion Oilcloth and 
Linoleum Co, Ltd, W idth 6 -ft. Reg, 39c sq. yard,
If ' ’ , * . *' ' ‘ ’ ‘ 1 * ’ ‘ * ’ ‘ '
Special 3 Sq. Yds. for
1 . 0 0
Also a few remnants Vs O ff/ from '1 Vz ^ ' v ^ 3 ' 4 °  " 
1 2  sq, yds, i / ' " ' , , ’ , '
SETS
3 4 .5 0
96-pc; English dinner 
sets In small floral de­
sign. Consists of 
1 2  cups and saucers 
1 2  dinner plates «
1 2 . luncheon plates 
1 2  bread and butter ' 
plates
1 2  soup plates 
1 2  fru it nappies,
1 fru it bowl 
1 covored vegetable ,
1 cream and, sugar 
] gravy boat and tray 
1 large platter 
1 small platter,
C A N V A S
CLOVES
2 Pr4 5 c
s a v e  y o u r  h a n d t i  w h e n  d o in g  
y o u r  c h o re s ,  A  g o o d  w e ig h t. 
• w h i te  o a n v a a  W ith  k n i t  w r i s t ,  
B m n ll  a n d  l a r g o  s iz e s , ,
PRICE 1 .2 5
Hard-wearing cream hide work glovos, Xnsown seams, ropor 
stylo, Sizes small, modlunv and largo,





T lio  f i n e s t  l e a t h e r s  a n d  
' w o r k m a n  s  h  I p  g o e s  In  
Loolclo C u s to m  B u i l t  s h o o s ,
, N o, 0102 Is a  f in e  B la c k  
. c a l f  l o a th o r  o n  a  p a i n t e d  
too  l a s t  - a n d  , ' U al o u t .  
B ln d lo  l o a th o r  so lo  o f ' 
h e a v y  g u a g o  a n d  h a l f  r u b "  
b e r  h e e l s ,  B  a n d  D  w id th .  
S ize  0 to  10, , ,
B O Y S ' S P R I N G  O X r O R D S
3 .5 0
B o y s  y o u  w il l  w a n t  a  p a i r  o f  th o s o  D la o k  B r o g u e s  o r  o x f o r d s  
t o  g o  w i t h  y o u r  n 6w  s p r i n g  B u ll, S m a r t  l o o k in g  o x f o r d s  t h a t 1 
a r o  s tu r d i ly  b u i l t , a n d  w ill, g l v o . e x c e l l e n t  s e r v le t ) . , H e a v y  
lo a th o r  so lo s  w i th  l o a th o r  o r  r u b b o r  h e e l s ,  S iz e  M -o  B% ,
—*■.. fi“’iy7!riivi»i r ......  ii iiii>«,iimu ^
S T O R E  H O U B S s
M o n d a y  ........................Noon t0 ,5,3° '
IH l?PA I*43KSESffiSlfiwJII?-, « . .-..9- a,m. t o 5  i30 p.m.




INCORPORATED 2 * 9  MAY 1 6 7 0 ,
A g a i n
W e P resen t ,
Our L arge Selection  
of Select
TRAVELLING
F U R S
S A T -  M A R C H  1 8 T H
to
S A T . ,  M A R C H  2 5 T H
£  Y o u r  H u d so n 's  B a y  Label in  
y o u r c o a t is y o u r g u a ra n te e  o f  
s a tis fa c tio n .
B  ‘'A ll co a ts  p u rch as ed  d u r in g  
M a rc h  s to red  fre e  u n t i l  you w ish  
to  ta k e  th e m  o u t in  th e  fa ll .
W .P .T .B . re g u la te d  te rm s  a v a il ­
ab le .
I N C L U D E D  I N  O U R  
-------- R A N G E  A R E --------
Raccoon Coats
3 5 0 .0 0  & 3 9 5 .0 0
Persian  Lam b Coats
2 9 5 .0 0 f3 9 5 .0 0 ,
5 5 0 .0 0  - 6 9 5 .0 0
, H udson Seal
4 5 0 .0 0
Skunk Sw agger
2 6 9 .0 0
Canadian Squirrel
2 9 5 .0 0  & 3 9 5 .0 0
and m any others
I
Muskrat Back
S w a g g e r
Sizes 12 ,14 ,16 , 18, 20, 40, 42. r- 
Specially se lected  pelts by  
o^u» experienced furriers 
m ake these attractive and 
durable coats a w ise’ invest-  ̂
ment. B eautifu lly  lined.
To Wear With lour Suit or Coat
Red F ox P e l t s ....3 9 .5 0 -4 9 .5 0
Cross Fox P e l t s ......................... 5 9 .5 0
Silver Fox P elts  5 9 .5 0  & 8 9 .5 0
3 Skin ^
W ild Mink C h ok ers..............,150.00
Silver Fox, Pair m ade up— N
2 9 5 .0 0  & 3 9 5 .0 0i- ' , 1 ■■■■,'■ ■ ' r - ■ ■ ' :. - ■ I - ■ ■ I ■•■■■- ■ ■ : "■ 1 I ■ ■
' . . 1 , ' 1 , , 1 I , ’
. ; /: , ' 1 ' :
Separate, Fur Collars
T o  b r l g h to n  u p  y o u r  tw e e d  o r  w o o l o r  c a m e l  c o a t ,  w o , h a v e  In  
. o u r  t r a v e l l in g  s to c k s  l u x u r io u s  f u r  c o l la r s ,  m a d e  u p  In  ..T u x ed o , 
l a p e l  a n d  b u l ld o g  s ty lo s ,
2 akin Russian Squirrel In 
Grey or, Brown ..................................
Lynx Dyad Fox Lopoli 3 9 .5 0
5 9 .5 0
5 9 .5 0
4 9 .5 0
2SL50
Price
Lynx Dyod Fox Collars
Price ..................................
Bolgo Dyad Fox Collars
Price ..... ..................... ......
Natural Rod Fox Collars 
Prleo .............
4 n '
LADIES' FUR SALON 
— Sdcond Floor
»(** B T O R E J e H Q N E S
Basement— furniture Dopt. ........... .................
Groceries—*Main‘Floor ............................................  ^  ^
Notions, Drugs D M on's,Wear— Main F loor.......... 274
»Stflpl#s,.MIoi„fr.ChlWrpn!ijywL(iHwM,.H!»i,.vw ^ ,̂ ,:M**2« 
Gonoral Office ........................... ..•••••••«..... ............ ..........  AfO
'•'W /'(‘ii
'■ 'I
P a g e  4 . . T  H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r i d o ' y ,  M a r c h  16, 1 9 4 4
S p r i n g  C o a t s ,  S u i t s ,  D r e s s e s ,  H a t s





We've the newest, 
prettiest dresses . 
and you'll star in them 
through spring . .
See the new prints, 
portrait-pretty lingerie 
dresses . . . . sunshine 
pastels, all so fla tte r­
ing . v misses' and 
women's. Priced low 
to save you money—
to
17,1. » . V J, ,* O . <
J U ’Vit.
J ,'W;
m v .l , ,
.‘I I I ’ I
!
' l l
Trust us to have the 
smartest coats , ... . 
priced to f i t  your 
budget . . . .
See the new soft 
reefers, chester­
fields, box coats. 
Priced as low as
«M
Classic suits, top 
favorites . . . , w ear' 
everywhere , , , , 
Suits In tweeds,, 
worsteds, hairline 
stripes. . , , See the 
whole group.




R i g h t  D v o a s  f o v  D e s k  
o r  D a t e; ' ■ ♦ ' 1 ■ . . '• 'I I
Thoso shoes combine craftsmanship 
and fine leathers 1;o produce smartly 
styled alUpurposo footwoar, 'Crush 
Kid, Suodo, Softy Calf,
Red Cross Quota 
Reached in Enderby
Capacity crowds Jammed the Cap- 
1 Itol Theatre on Sunday evening 
and applause that was deafening 
I left no doubt as to the popularity 
of the music, songs and folk danc­
es of the Ukraine, as well as vocal 
and musical numbers by members 
of the Vernon Camp. “It’s grand 
to see d crowd like this,” said 
theatre manager Walter Bennett at 
the opening of the performance, 
introducing as Master -of Cere­
monies Lieut. Seeley, Just returned 
from Klska. The.concert was stag­
ed under the auspices of the Ver­
non Red Cross and the Vernon 
Ukrainian Community. Miss ptella 
Aktemlchuk- directed the Ukrainian 
orchestral ̂ presentations „ and^-folk- 
dances, which were picturesque to 
a degree, the artists being dressed 
In their colorful and. decorative 
native costumes.
The program opened with the 
Red Army Song, and three orches­
tra numbers. Violin solos delighted 
the audience by a member of the 
Vernon Camp, and Cpl. Bush with 
his well chosen “Summertime” and 
“I Love Life", brought down the 
house.
Two small members of the Uk­
rainian group whom Lieut. Seeley 
wittily called “The Nippers," gave 
two picturesque dances In costume, 
followed by a “Musical Cocktail” 
"without glasses", added the M.C. 
In undertones. ..
Vocal selections by army person­
nel, saxophone and comet solos as 
well as several numbers by Normie 
Brown and ■ his Rhythm' Makers 
brought deafening applause. Frank­
ie Baker was very popular with his 
rendition of “Matrzy Doats",’sup­
ported by the Rhythm Makers In 
which the audience joined. A  Sword 
Dance by two of the Ukrainians 
was well enacted, as were all of 
their many and varied selections.
Assisting were Miss Celia Wynn, 
who sang two songs accompanied 
by Mrs. Daniel Day, and Alan Dav­
idson who chose • the ever-popular 
"Hills of Home.” The audience 
would have had many encores, but 
the management tried to . keep 
the performance within reasonable 
bounds. The financial results were 
very gratifying to the management 
and committee, and went to swell 
the campaign - funds for the Red 
Cross Society.
A l l e v i a t i o n  O f  
H a y  S i t u a t i o n
S P R I N G  F O O T W E A R
l ,
B l a c k  a n d  T a n  C a l i?
Feed dealers in Vernon reported' 
on ̂ Wednesday that Jhe intensity 
of the hay shortage had let up 
considerably since the latter part 
•of last week. H, 'Piper,' of the feed 
department of the .Vernon Fruit 
Union, said that a carload of baled 
hay had arrived from the Matn- 
line~lnte"Tuesday'evening, All dur­
ing Wednesday district farmers 
could be seen In . the l̂ ity, their 
trucks loaded -with two or three 
bales of hay. Mr. Piper stated fur­
ther that two carloads are. at pres­
ent on their way from the prairies, 
and more will be sent as soon as 
they can be loaded. A. E. Hayhurst, 
of Hayhurst and Woodhouse, also 
stated that shipments to his firm 
were expected soon. He added that 
a carload had been received and 
Its contents distributed equally 
among the many purchasers.
ENDERBY, Mairch 14. —  En- 
derby residents, as well as 
the local Red Cross committee, 
feel particularly rratlfled upon 
learning from E. S. Burton, 
treasurer of the Enderby Red 
Cross campaign, that this dis­
trict has reached their objec­
tive of $1,500.
In previous drives, Enderby- 
Grindrod - Mara area has. not 
• oqly reached their objective, 
bjit exceeded it, and committee 
members have high hopes of 
realizing a considerable sum In 
excess of their quota. Canvas­
sers are high in their praise 





To Appeal W age Scale
2,95 - 4.95 - 5.95
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Enjoy stylo, fit, comfort— throe ossontlal featuros—  
You'll approclate also tho long wear. Plain vamps, 
• straight tips, Sizes 6 to 12—"
,0 7.50
IS
PR ICES TO  G IV E  f  
YO U  TH E , 
l3 E S f“ V A LU ES ! 1
V ancouver'W edding v 
O f In terest H ere
Permission is being requested by 
the executive of the Interior Tele­
phone Operators Union to appeal 
the recent decision of the Regional 
War Labor Board In regard to 
wage scales affecting members of 
the union who are employed by 
the Okanagan Telephone Company.
The unionists take the stand 
that the award Is unfair, and for 
that reason are seeking permission 
from the Regional Board to take 
their case to the National War 
Labor Board, Mrs. Evelyn Tebo, 
president of the Union, from Pen­
ticton, states. Telephone operators 
In Vernon have a 100 percent mem­
bership In the Union of the Can­
adian Congress of Labor.
Cannery officials from various 
points In the province, and mem­
bers of the Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board,—met In Vernon 
on.Wednesday to discuss the grow­
ing and processing of tomatoes, 
other cannery matters, and price 
subsidies recently announced by 
the government.
Present at the conference were: 
P. Hyles,, Secretary of the B.C. In ­
terior Vegetable Marketing Board; 
H. Sham and T, Wilkinson, of.Ke­
lowna, both members of the Mar­
keting Board; B. Sutherland, Sec­
retary of the Canadian Foods'Ad­
ministration: T. R. Bulman of 
Bulman's Limited;' H. O.. Weath- 
erlll, also of Bulmons Limited, and 
President of the Canned Foods 
Association of B.C.; L, K611y, of 
Rowcliffe’s Cannery, Kelowna;, A. 
Dawson, Canadian Canners Limit­
ed, Kelowna: S. Thomson of Can­
adian Canners Limited, Ashcroft; 
W. J. Skelley, of the Kamloops 
Cannery; W. Tulley, of the New 
Westminster Cannefy, and W. 
Lowery, of Canadian Canners 
Limited, Vancouver, and represent­
atives of the canneries at Ladner 
and Keremeos.
N e w  Spring
«
A rr iv in g  Daily
W e invite you to drop j 
and see our. exclusive 
styles.
wnSimummimuB
E van gelist D raw s 
Crowd at M eetings
V e r n o n  K e y  P . o f n t  
F o r - E g g  S h i p p e r s
. A  'quiet wedding was solemnized 
on March 5 at Vancouver, when 
Mrs. C. Reimer of Vernon, became 
the bride of S. Ams of New West­
minster.
Given in marriage by her daugh­
ter, Mrs. J. Smith of Victoria, the 
bride chose a tailored suit In brown 
and fawn with matching hat and 
veil, brown accessories, and a cor­
sage of lily-of-the-Valley and pink 
carnations. She was attended by 
Mrs. M. Smith of Victoria becom­
ingly gowned In shades of brown 
and wearing a corsage of carna­
tions and forget-me-nots. S. A. 
Swiatka supported the groom.
- A  reception followed the cere­
mony it  the residence of Mrs. E. 
Marshall when Rev. J. B. Skene 
proposed the' toast to the bride, to 
which the groom responded. Guests 
at the reception were Miss Rita 
Keylmo, Miss Jean Bowe, Miss 
Maybelle Wing, Mrs. E. Bowe, Mrs 
Miller, . Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs. M. 
Smith, Mrs. J. Marshall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Swiatka, A. Cherry, Jack 
Hornsby and John Brunda.
.Grand Finale To 
A rena W inter Season
A grand season of ice skating 
Will draw to a close at the Civic 
Arena - on Wednesday evening, 
March 22. Regular skating sessions 
will be held until that time. After 
the final skating period the Ice 
will be taken over by officials of 
the Rotary Ice Carnival, and dur­
ing the last week in the month 
the 7th Annual Okanagan Valley 
Bonsplel will mark - the finale of 
the 1943-44 winter.. season at the 
Arena.
Services sponsored by a number 
of city ministers, conducted by 
Rev. J. Wilderman are proving of 
wide Interest. '»•
These services are the outcome 
of the united prayer meeting held 
by various denominations, and a 
much enjoyed feature is the song 
service, led by Mrs. Wilderman 
with Miss Lang at the piano. 
Special numbers are rendered by 
local people. Bible exposition by 
Mr. Wilderman is the outstanding 
feature. It  is expected the . capacity 
of the Scout Hall will be taxed' 
next Sunday evening. This evening, 
Thursday, and Friday, meetings 
will be held in the Burns’ Hall as 
usual.
E v e r y  C o r n e r
(Continued from Page One)
Vernon is to be the assembly- 
point in the Okanagan Valley for 
grade A .. medium and large eggs 
which during the year are to be 
shipped out in freight carload lots 
of 700-crates to government dry­
ing plants In Edmonton arid Cal­
gary and from there* to -the Armed 
Forces overseas, G. P. Bagnall, of 
the Vernon Farmers’ Exchange Egg 
Grading** Station-stated'"on ~Wed-- 
nesday.
Mr. .Bagnall Said that he was 
falling^in—line—with—the-program 
prepared by G. A. Wilson,. Senior 
Poultry Products Inspector, Van­
couver, who recently contacted egg 
grading officials in the valley and 
asked for their co-operation.
Only Grade A. medium and large 
eggs are acceptable for this pur­
pose. “By selling their eggs this 
way producers will gain between 
four’ and five cents per dozen,” Mr. 
Bagnall stated, and added: “With 
these prices the producers should 
market all their eggs of' this grade 
and reserve only pullets’ for local 
consumption.” . .
Egg production this year will be 
doubled and will Increase further 
in 1945, according to Mr. Bagnall.
C a r  O w n e r  F i n e d  
A f t e r  C o l l i s i o n
Charged under the' City by-law 
for failing to give the right-of- 
way to a motor •vehicle approach­
ing- from.- the - r ightr Russel - E. Pos- 
till, of Coldstream district, pleaded 
■ not guilty in City Police Court on 
| Tuesday-morningrbut—after-evid-. 
ence for the crown and defense 
was 'heard, was found guilty and 
fined $15 and costs by Magistrate 
William Morley.
The case resulted from an ae­
on Friday, March 3, at 11 a.m. 
Mr. Postill was proceeding west 
on Schubert, and Frank Much- 
owski, who was operating a truck 
for Harwood’s Transfer, was travel­
ling -south on Whetham, when they 
collided. Postill’s car was severely 
damaged, when he struck the truck 
in the middle, forcing i't to slide 
two feet. Damage to the truck 
only amounted to a few dollars. 
No one was hurt in the accident.
sun-down for the next three days 
rock and broom enthusiasts from 
all over the province will .be en­
gaged in the serious business of 
"ye - gay. auld sport”.
Entries are at present indicated 
from Trail, Rosslan'd, Grand Forks, 
Midway, - Merritt, Penticton, Kel­
owna, Osoyoos, Armstrong, Enderby, 
■ Salmon Arm, Kamloops,' Revelstoke, 
Pioneer, and right down to the 
Coast from Sardis, Chilliwack and 
-Vancouver.
The-trophy list remains the same 
as last year, being, the Buckerfleld, 
B. C. Box, Kelly Douglas, Cold­
stream "Hotel, "Liphar'dt, and~Mc- 
CaUam, and of course a large as­
sortment of valuable prizes. • .
WARNS
S T Y L E  SHOP
Barnard Ave. -  Vernon, B.a
TIMELY
A T  THE
Vernon Public library
Security for a Falling World, 
Foundations of World Unity. 
World Order of Baha’u’llah. 
Baha’u’Uah and the New Era. 
The Heart of the Gospel.
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Nolan's Drugs Stationery Sporting Goods
3 GRADUATE DRUGGISTS . PHONE 29




S C A L E S
GEO. M. CARTER




A D R J f N N f
HARMONIZED (V  . ,
Distinctbely jnfekaged in white 
and gold •  Choose your shade 
from the Adrienne Colour 
Harmony Chart. Sold 
exclusively at Rexall 
-Drug-Stores.------
SCIENTIFICALLY HARMONIZED




COLOGNE . . . 65e $1.10 
BATH POWDER. . . .$1.10
43-17
Vacancy o n  Board  
O f V.I.D. T rustees
One vacancy is to be filled • on |
I the board of trustees of the Vcr- 
| non Irrigation District, as the re- 1 
suit of the expiration of G, L. 
|Ormsby’s term. Nominations for 
'the position will'bo accepted at the 
| local office of tho V.I.D, between 
nine and 12 o’clock on Wednesday 
morqjng, March 22, The election 
I will■ take place on April I. . The | 
annual general meotlng of the V,
11. D. will bo held on Saturday J 
afternoon;1 March' 25;..... .... ... .
GARDEN SEEDS w ™ L
Flowers, Vegetable and Grass ..........5c
Alka
S e ltze r
•foK





10c - 15c Pkts.
I Aged Resident of Valley Dies 1
, F u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s  f o r  A lb e r t  R o ll ’-1  
I d o n , ' a g o d  04,' a  r e s i d e n t  o f  t h o  I 
O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y 1 f o r  m n n y  y o u rs ,  
w o r e  h o ld  f r o m  t h o  R o m a n  C a t h -  
b l lo  O h u r o l i  In  V o r n o n  o n  M o n d a y ,  
M a r o h  13, R e v ,  F a t h e r  M o E v o y |
| o f f i c ia te d .  •
M r .  R o l r d o n  b o b a m o  f a i r l y  w e l l  I 
| k n o w n  In  V o r n o n ,  I I o  ro s ld o d  I n  
I a  s h a c k  In  t h o  v i c in i t y  o f  t h o  r a c o  
t r f to k  o n  th o  K a m l o o p s  r o a d  f o r  
a  n u m b o r  o f  y o a r s ,  P r e v io u s  t o  t h i s  
I h o o p o r a t o d  a  f a r m  a t  W ln f lo ld ,
I N o  s u r v iv in g  r o l a t l v o s  c o u ld  bo  
| lo o a to d ,  W l n t o r  a n d  W i n t e r  w o ro  | 
In  c h a r g e  o f  a r r a n g e m e n t s ,
PE A S— Standard JMo. 4 ,20-oz. 
B E A N S— 16-oz. Choice 
CHEESE— A rm strong Mild 
B R E A D —Fresh D aily
...:2 tin s 29c
... ..2 tin s 27c
...;.:.;.Xb. 34c
... ..Loaf 6c
D iyN a feftn M iAI OUMCtXTIOK, Mil tTOlUCt ' ACID PAIN! sad BUCOtfMan _ Does • kypifidd sitMti
^*9 jem (tom Mjoyie|n* ■  M *U«p sad Mtfcj too4,»"  • • trltiousloodl •
Then try Pjundtr't Tiblit!,IN4 
•ad praised by men tad p**"*"
•verrwhere. Plunder1! trt_
te the formuli*ind oripul 
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A  M I/ A B / . S  M V
LAROK
PKO. ‘T a A z  , j *
H E R E ’S  V A L U E  
IN  V I T A M I N S /
Irpranzo ro o fiv
EGGS GRADE "A" LARGE Not Cartoned 2 D’" 59c
Buy ONE-A-DAY BrondVltamln 
B Compound Tablets If you are 
looking for good; value. You take
W H E A T L E T S......................... 7-lb. B a g  33c
only 1 tablet per' day. 
|s0tobleta$1.3B 90 tablets ̂ 3.25
ONE-A-DAY
E n d e r b y  S o l d i e r  
H e r e  F r o m ' S i c i l y
B U T T E R L A R D
First Grade Creamery Burns— il - lb, Cartons-
3 ^ 1 . 2 5 2 11,12 9 c
VITAMIN B COMPOUND
TABLETS 25c • 85c
O R A N G E S
V h l t l n g  In  V o r n o n  o v o r ’ t h o  
w e e k  o m l w a s  Q i m n o r  W i l l i a m  
j L o u i e , , a n  I n d i a n  , p i' t iro  iB m lo rb y  
I R e s e r v e ,  w h o  h im  r e c e n t ly  r o t u r n o d  
f r o m  t h e  S i c i l i a n  o a m p a lp n ,  G u n n o r
I Ijoulo loft for Overseas m  .August 
21, 1041. going to Slolly In Novom-1
Sweet Sunkist
Slxo 288's—-D ox.......... ...34c
Sl*9 2 5 2 's --D ox.......... ,i,39c
Slxo 200's—-Dox, ....... ...52c
Sixq 17 6 's--D ox..........
|Sixo 15 0 's- ......i d| A A f It
b o r ,  1042, w h o m  h o  s o rv o r t  w i t h  
t h e  L i g h t  A n t l - A l r o r a f t  R .O .A , u n ­
t i l  b o ln g  m lm lt to r t  t o  h o s p i t a l  s u f ­
f e r in g  f r o m  t h o  o l to o ts  o f  g u n - f l r o ,  
H o  w a s  In  h o s p i t a l  I n  N o r t h  A f r i c a  
a n d  H in g lan d  f o r  e i g h t  m o n t h s ,  I I o
t 1 ' \
Is n o w  o n  80 d a y s ' . lo a v o  a f t o r  
w h ic h  h o  w ill  r e p o r t  a t  V a n c o u v e r ,  
W h i le  In  S lo l ly  h o  m o t  P t o ,  L q u Ih 
B o ro io r , a n o t h e r  y o u n g  I n d i a n  o f  I 
t h o  K n d o rb y  I n d i a n  R o a o rv o , w h o  
h a s  s in c e  b o o n  k i l l e d  i n  n o t io n ,  
a n d  a ls o  O u n n o r  D a v id ,  J o n e s  o f  
t h o  s a m e 1 R e s e r v e  w h o  w a s  r e ­
p o r t e d  .w o u n d e d  l a s t  w ools,
G R A P E F R U I T
Texas Pinks, 70's Z for 27e 
California, 100's 3 for 20c
Now Cabbago .......... lb. 8c
Now C arrots.............. lb. 8c'
Onions, Firm lbs. H e  
Turnips........... .......4  lbs. 15c
QXYDOL—i 
' Largo pkg. ................... 24c
CHIPSO—
Largo pkg................. ...,23c
IVORY FLAKES—  '
Largo pkg. ................220
CAMAY SOAP—
' 4 b a rs...................... 23c <
KIRK'S CASTILE—
4 bars  ...19c
P. & G. SOAP—
4 bars ...................  19c
LUX FLAKES—  ,
Pkg, ............   25c
s t o p  p a i n
ttnxn.




APPLES A, FEW BOXES LEFT DELICIOUS Box 95c
2Sc - 50c
I c e  C a r n i v a l
'( C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g o  O n o )
the Wow and^ualo ^
w ill  b o  p la y e d  b y  a n  o r c h e s t r a  a n d  
a  b a n d  f r o m  t h e  V e r n o n  C a m p .
Announoomont Is made thitt the 
following prices hnvo boon ar­
ranged- for-the -Saturday - matinee, 
March 881
• children, 28 oontfl, with tickets 
on oalo at tho eohoolst adults. 70 
oonts, with tickets pn sale a t ‘Tho 
Bay,
'D E T T O JL '
2 pkgi. Quaker Corn Flakei SPDDM
I pkg. Quaker PulM Wheat '■ J]£l
“S G E m a U fl® fO K
C uE f Y O U R S  WHBLE T H E Y  L A S T S
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC 
^M JS,.B IT ES—
ABRASIONS pa
SORB THROAT >1.311 
AND ALL
JPERSPNAk U S E S .N H M I  
Kill* Gorms Fast • Won’t  HurVjfou
Pol
M





F r id a y  and Saturday, March 17th & 18th
DON. AMECHE - JANET BLAIR -  JACK OAKIE
*
o M t ’ M , N ° T °  
g o O M T  A B O U T
A COUJMIIA riCTUIE
< m d  ^ i d f i u c t
R, w, Ley returned to Vernon 
on Saturday, after spending two 
days In Revelstoke, on business.
Mrs. W. E. Megaw, of Vernon, 
left last week for a short visit to 
Vancouver.
Arthur Law, of this city, return 
ed to , Vernon last week from \a 
visit, to Halcyon Hot Springs.
After being In Vancouver on 
business, A. Browne returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday.
O. B. Lefroy, of Vernon, left 
last* week for Halycon Hot Springs. 
He is not expected to return until
55c
Pole Carter's newest song hits. Plus the musical sensa­
tional of Radio and Broadway Hazel Scott
with William Gaxton - Cobina Wright Jr.
Plus: "Target Berlin" Canada Carries on Series.
DISNEY CARTOON - News of The Day
- Evening Shows at 7 -and 9.
Saturday Matinees at 1 and’ 3 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wed., March 20-21-22
w i *
'  A N D  T H E Y R E  
M AKING  ENTERTAINMENT 
H ISTO RY TOGETHER!
% ^ w o o «
in 11 ml _  i ■ withLAIRD CREGAR
Directed by JOHN STAHL
OS. Deryck Treheatne, R.OH.VJR.,
spent Monday-at the home of his . _____
parents ihthis clty. OS. Ttehearne the end of next week.
Is stationed at Vancouver,
..J. W, Bartlett, '̂ aveUlhg,_Pas- blsh oI Kootenay, returns today,
senger Agent of _ the C.P.R, ^  Thursday, from -Vancouver. He left 
In Vernon on Friday on business. , t Saturday 
He left on Saturday. iasv oavuiuay.
D. J, Robison and Jack Taylor. Vê ^ n^ ^ ^ yt|ftertUs?endlng 
of Vemon, left on Tuesday eve- weeks In Ottawa on busl-
nlng .to spend a vacation at Hal-
cyon Hot Springs. ‘ ", I ’ •
■ ■ ■ ■ ," , ’ . „  . Mrs. M. Quammle, of Vernon,
Last Thursday,.Mr. and. Mrs. L, I jê  week end to spend a visit
W. Christensen returned to theirLj indefinite duration with her 
home In Vernon, after visiting In daUKhter Mrs. W. M. Robertson, 
Vancouver." at .Ocean Falls.
Cpl. A. R. Kaulback. R.C.A., ar- 0y_., Venables, L.Th., vicar
rived in Vernon on Wedn^day to Maple Ridge, has
spend a few days leave with his b visiting for the past week 
wife In this city. Cpl. Kaulback Is ... ^ r  amd Mrs. E. P. Venables,
| stationed at Boundary Bay. , . ^ is  city. .
I T’ M ‘ I Miss Dorothy Mlckleborough, of
non on Wednesday after being In ^tawa, spent the week end vlsit- 
Calgary, where he attended the VJr4 t ’«*; home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Western Canadian Electrical Asso-1 ̂ rgcĥ  Hemlngl of this city.'Miss 
I clatlon's annual convention. I Mlckleborough Is a member of the
Mr. and Mrs. Yip and daughter Victoria Order of . Nurses 
I of Vancouver, were Vernon visitors N t proceeds from the Knights of 
this week. They were here on a p yu ,^  valentine Dance amounted 
business trip en route to Edmon- t(J $1 6 1.4 7. This sum has been 
lton- turned over to the Vernon com-
, Leaving for the Coast last week ^ te e  of the. Crippled Children's 
were Mrs. J. Johnston and little j Hospital.
son Jimmy, of Vernon. They In- ^  duty at the Vernon Military 
tend to make their home in Van- _ilh cw JtC  Public Re-
Icouver In future, joining Mr. John- j iations, Pacific Command, Pte. 
|ston, who Is employed there. I Madge Perrett returned to the 
Mrs. F. Burge, and daughter, Coast onMonday-She 
I Darlene, accompaiAed by Miss week ê d C-W" "
Gloria Newell, a ir of Kamloops, Personnel stationed here.
spent Friday and Saturday visiting ^  Mervyn M. Smith, R.CAF., 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L penfc the week end visiting his 
IL. Woods, of this city. parents, Mr. and Mrs. trank
I Miss' Norah Stephenson, of Smith, Sr., of 
Ewing’s Landing, leaves this week, was accompanied, by his wife, wi 
for Willow Point, near Nelson. Miss whom he .had been visiting at he 
I Stephenson has resided at Ewing’s home in. Kelowna.
| Landing for ovjfc three years. P cribbage scores for week ending
_nj wirrc p m  p 'Wil̂ nn 11 WGT6 as follows. AlliGS)Mr. ana Mrs. t .  a . u. Wilson _ fi4'430* W A to
left for Kamloops on Saturday, I ■ Rebakans* ' ■ 84 301-
Mrs. Wilson will be visiting for a I Mv^indenendents
irTlaw^Mr ^nd Mrs ^  H ^ ^ U -  64’032! Commandos, 63,939; Scot- | in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. C. Wil- I ̂  LeagUe. 63,770;
W.O.VJ.,' 63,561; Legion, 63,510.
C. H. Warby, Superintendent of . - _n.nrtlno. thrp_ weevs Ln 
the Sleeping Cars and Dining Par- I gvirt^rifl nn busU
lor .Department of the Canadian Vancouver and . t
National Railways, Western Region, J}?85’ George Heggle retur e _
Mrs. V. King.Baker of Enderby 
leaves this week lor Mount Ida 
where she will spend a few days 
with Mr. and-Mrs. R. Haddow,
At the weekly practice of the 
Vemon Women's Rifle Club held 
on Monday evening In the Vemon 
High School basement, semes were 
os follows; P. Alkman, 99; B. Ward, 
09; D. Wills, 97; B, Gray, 08; M, 
Edwards, 05; G. Roe. 04; M. Dandy, 
03; B. MacDonald, 92; B. Maddln, 
89; M, Nelson, 85; P. Gray, 85; 
O. Cooke, 84; I*  Clock, 80; A. 
Lantz, 74, Weekly prizes were won 
by P. Alkman, first; D. Wills, sec- 
ond; D. Wilson, consolation.'
Miss Margaret Lang, pianist for 
the Wllderman Evangelistic party, 
Is.the guest of Rev. and Mrs, R. J. 
White, while In Vernon. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. Wllderman and Miss Lang 
will leave on' Monday for Wash­
ington. Salmon Arm and’ Enderby 
expressed' the wish that a series 
of services be arranged for thpse 
respective centres, -but the: party 
could, not interfere with their 
Itinerary. Meetings held in Vemon 
during the week 'and ' on Sunday 
have been well attended,
• T H E  V E R N O N  N E W  S, T h  u r i d a y ,  M  0  r c h 1,6, 1 9 4 4  ., P o g « 5.
Clean Up Week
(Continued from Page One)
Tire matter was left open for 
further discussion In committee.
Alderman E. B. Cousins said he 
was confident the Sixth Loan 
bonds would bear 3 percent In­
terest, participating In a discus­
sion on this angle of the deal. 
Higher Cemetery Rates Now Law
The bylaw which has doubled 
the costs of cemetery "plots re­
ceived its final reading at Mon­
day evening's City Council session. 
Charges from now on have been 
Increased from" $5 to $10 except 
plots-121 to 151, or the reserved 
section, which have been upped 
to |2Q from 810. Prices for digging 
are" now $7.50 . and additional 
charges added are' 82 A0 for Satur­
day funerals and $5 lor Sunday 
burials. .
The Bylaw raising the dog :tax 
50 percent also received ’ Its final 
reading... Charges for a male have 
been' Increased from” $2 " annually 
ta 83. .
A r m y  A p p l e  D e a l  D e b a t e d  
B y  H o n .  G r o t e  S t i r l i n g  M . P .
In  the House of Commons a few 
days ago, Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P. 
for Yale, brought up the matter of 
celling prices Imposed by the De­
partment of National Defence, to 
assure $1.65 a bushel for apples. 
"For discussion purposes, we will 
take a box to be the equivalent of 
a bushel,” said Mr. Stirling, the 
consequence being that outside a 
certain radius from the production 
point It was impossible for a camp
D i s t r i c t  N u r s e s  
. M e e t  H e r e
Cartoon "ALADDIN'S LAMP"
Camera Thrills "Climbing The Peaks" 
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS .
. Evening Shows at 7 and 9.
------ Matinee-Wednesday at 2:15
6 mpress Theatre
National Kau ays, western region, ~ ™  RatVirdav
with S. Hibbner, Inspector of the ^  .xin , ? n, f eJ-
| same branch of. the C. N. R., were ^ ^ l ^ y ^ ^  fin ^Lte l accom- 
|in Vernon on buslriess last Friday. I ^ X t io n  btth to Victoria -and
Mrs. R.- Yerburgh' and- little" son | Vancouver.
I Mark, are leaving on Monday,
March 20 for Calgary, "Where they
b m ^ a n ^ M a r f K b e ^ n  re^dl I
? i S & AS bS S  t £ e m S - W‘ “  Gyro8 K ^ i s V ^ f  |R. Adams lor some-time.......... j niial ge't-together. Last" year * Ver
Miss Alana Bertelsen, daughter ! non Kinsmen were entertained in
I of— Mr..and -" Mrs. C. Bertelsen, | Kelowna.
Vernon, has successfully passed 
her.recent- Toronto....Conservatory-
THURS.> FRIDAY, SAT. 
MARCH 16th-l 7 th-18th
the BIGGER THEY COMf.
THEHARDCR t h e y  f a l l .







of Music history examination, ac- 
| cording to word received here this.-
Rev. and.Mrs. John Naylor left 
I last Friday for their-home in North 
Vancouver. Mr. Naylor has supplied 
theipulpit at Vernon United Church 
sinceL December 1. The minister, 
Rev. 'DrT Jenkin H. Davies, has 
resumed his duties after a long 
period of absence due to ill health.
Students of both the Elementary 
| and High Schools of this city will 
commence their Easter holidays on 
April 7, returning to school on 
Tuesday, April 17. The Easter ex­
aminations will be held at tl̂ e 
High i School before the holiday 




t v ' a -* 
■ f it i i
DI(NMb>Ei«»dSi4r»l(ll
HIT No. 2
HIT No. 2 *
“Henry Aldrich 
Swings I t”
with Jimmy Lyden as' 1 
"Henry."- ■
|When Henry's in ’ the groove 
It soon becomes a rut,
I Evening Shows at 6;30»8!50 
Saturday Matinee at, 2:15
WiMkvM k, 20lll CINTURYifÔ
Evening Shows 6:30 Or 8:50'




Children J5 oont.; , Adult.’ 75 cent..
' Children's tlckols.on salo at Schools: ,
Adults at Hudson's Bay
t  i
n ss .0 '?■ , \ \  i
Mrs. H. Campbell - Brown, of 
Verndh7Tias_as~h:er_guests“her-par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Knox 
of Prince Albert, Sask. They expect 
to return to their home on Mon­
day, after visiting with Dr. and 
Mys. Campbell- Brown for tw 
weeks. ■
Magistrate G. R. McQueen, who 
passed away in/Vancouver and was 
buried therer.on Tuesday, March 
7, was a cousin of Mrs. C. W. 
Mohr, of this city. Magistrate Mc­
Queen, who became* quite promi­
nent at the Coast, was never in 
the Okanagan Valley for any per­
iod of time. .
Vernop Kinsmen president Don 
Steele, past president Paul Brooker 
and Ron Cull of this , city attended 
a meeting of the Okanagan Valley 
Council in Kelowna-on March 9, 
when plans were made for a com­
bined . Clean-up Week In each of 
the three Valley towns, ■ to take 
place in April.
On business in the valley for 
three, days, P, Fraser, General 
Manager of the Baggage and Mall 
Department’ of the Canadian Na­
tional Railways, Western Region, 
visited the local offices of the, 
O.N.R. on Tuesday, and continued 
south through the valley on Wed­
nesday, ' ,
Two local girls serving in the 
W.R.O.N.S, arrived hero on Sun­
day and arc spending loavo at,their 
homes, They are WREN Rosemary' 
Bazell, daughter of Mrs. L, A, Bu­
ssell, of this city, who Is stationed 
at H.M.O.S, "Star", Hamilton, Ont„ 
and WREN Gwon Wilson, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. O, R. Wilson, of 
Lavlngton, who Is serving at H.M, 
0,8, "Oonastoga", Guelph, Ont,
Loading Army, Cadet.officials, Goi, 
Grlor, of Ottawai Director-of-Army
to buy apples, because the freight 
brought the price up too high.
Mr. Stirling, replying to a ques 
tlon put ■ by Hon. J. L. Ralston, 
said that as weeks went by storage 
charges mounted on the apples, 
and by the time they reached the 
point of consumption the radius 
was drawn back and back by the 
extra cost of the bushel or box 
until toward the end of the sea­
son the fruit was not getting out­
side B. C., reaching only those 
camps west of the Rockies. When 
the W.P.T.B. put on their celling 
last year, the Department of Na­
tional Defence celling was dropped 
to substitute for it, with the result 
that nothing higher than grade C 
was to be bought for the troops.
Mr. Stirling said that the high­
est grade of beef, potatoes, onions 
are purchased, and with oranges, 
nothing below fancy is allowed, 
“Third grade apples, however, are 
considered good enough for the 
troops. Now, the U. S. do not look 
upon this matter in this" way " at 
all;, they purchase the best grade 
of apples for their tropps,” he de­
clared. And last year when some 
200,000 boxes were released for ex­
port to the U. S. they were imme­
diately commandeered by the army 
commissary department, he further 
'
Fijr.pe"-‘touched ,,cnv" the recognition Belifg-acfeorded in the United King- 
doth as well as the U. S. on the 
nutritional' "value. of apples, more, 
so than in Canada. ■
However, the depuly minister 
of National Defence in a letter
— to-B. C.—Tree_Emits_Limited__
states that “until the next ap­
ple crop is harvested, this de­
partment will purchase a pro­
portion of the higher grades 
of apples in both western and 
eastern Canada.” Mr. Stirling 
said he thought this decision 
had been induced by the short­
ness of the 1943 crop.
-eight members of the Ok- 
anaftan^BBtrlct Nurses Association 
met in the^Stetlonal Hotel recently 
at a dinner mealing, the occasion 
being the second annual meeting 
of the group, which \ comprises 
chapters from Revelstoke, Kam­
loops, Salmon Arm, .Princeton and 
Vernon. Miss E. McVlcar, first 
president of the Association, was 
in the chair for part of the meet­
ing, which was taken later, after 
the election of 1944 officers, by 
Miss O. Garood of Kamloops, the 
new president. Mrs. K. Waugh , of 
Kamloops was elected, secretary.
If it’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings. It's the 





Herringbones & Donegal* In
' W i l  Brown, Blue and Grey, In
fPwFi up to the minute 3-button 
styles, IQ  Cfl
Specially .priced ...... * *
Smart Neck  w ear—-Spider 
Looms, Poplins and Silk and
d ! ®  ‘ s s . ' s n - i  s i c *
Spring Footwear-Smart dress
.... Oxfords, in Brown, Tan or
,..v i Black In man* styles.
% ST;. : 3.00up
HATS_By Creari~and Stetson In genuine fur felts and wools In
all spring colors. 1 QC ijn
Priced from '.. ... ............  •:.............................  »■ #«# r
W .D. MacKenzie &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp, Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
Missionary Convention in 
City Starting March 20
Of interest to many in the - city 
will be the Missionary convention 
to be held In Bums’ Hall next 
week, commencing March 20. Mis­
sionaries of the Pentecostal As­
semblies of Canada from Africa, 
India, China and Japan .will, speak 
each evening. Some of these mis­
sionaries returned on the "Grips- 
holm" after two years’ Internment. 
All have spent from nine to 40 
years in the field. /'After the war 
we will have many new neighbors,
Miss Wright, of, Vancouver, ieg- and this Is an opportunity tobe- 
istrar for the Province, was guest come acquainted,” said Rev. R. J. 
speaker. Included in the gathering White of Elim Tabernacle, this 
were six members from Kamloops; | week, 
four from Salmon Arm and two 
from Princeton, also public health 
nurses from Kelowna, Miss Car­
penter and Miss Giovando. Attend­
ing from Vemon chapter were ap­
proximately 35 to 40 members.
District meetings are held twice | 
annually..
Vernon Students Pass Toronto 
Conservatory, of Music Exams
In  an examination held recently 
by the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music In Vemon and Lumby, all 
pupils -of Maybelle C. Reynolds, 
A.T.O.M., L.R.SM., were successful. 
Following are the names, In order 
of merit:
Grade n i, History: Muriel Al­
bers.
Grade I, Theory, first class hon­
ors: Marjorie Cartmell, Eileen
Price, (equal), Peggy Bufium, and 
Jeannie Pickering, Lumby. Pupils 
wrote their- examinations In the 
Vemon United Church Hall, Rev. 
J. Naylor was the presiding of­
ficer. .
F .  C O O P E R
Phones 15 
and 72
L e n t e n  R e c i t a l  
a t  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  |
A rare treat Is in store for Ver­
non music lovers next Sunday eve­
ning, when the- Vemon United I 
Church choir will present a recital 
of Lenten music after, evening ser­
vice at 9 pm. The choir is under 
the direction bf Mrs. Daniel Day, 
with Mrs. C. W. Gaunt Stevenson, 
organist. Included in the recital is 
Hear My Prayer,” by the choir |
soloist;
A s p ir in , B ay e rs  lOOV 79c
P e a c h e s , S lic e d  ....   Tin 23c
G e a ry -S a lt....................  =-pe*. -35c -
G ra h a m  W a fe r s   ..pkg. 25c.
D og B iscu its ... . ....... ........... ..... 2 Lbs. 25c
G re e n  B eans, B u lm a n s  2 Tin* 25c
V &  G S o a p .        ,.. .Qike 5c
H o rse  R a d ish  8  M u s ta rd  Jar 15c
Now Thou Liftest Up Thy Divine 
Petition,” from Stanier’s “Cruci­
fixion”, with Miss Celia Wynne and 
David deWolf ,in solo and duet; | 
Cpl. Bush: will sing, ‘.’King Ever I 
Glorious”, also from the. “Cruci­
fixion”; and Mrs. Joan Evans will 
be heard- in much-loved “There is 
a Green-Hill” by Gounod. A tea-| 
The speaker said he. hoped that | ture will . be a piano and organ 
I, different policy on buying apples duet by Mrs. Gaunt Stevenson and 
would "be adopted in the coming MUs^C. Bigland. . ,
year. Parents of troops and the Other Lenten anthems will com- 
men themselves have complained plete' the program, 
that .they "do not see why they
cannot obtain a respectable apple ..  , | . i . 1
"It is just too bad that only ,| Q ^ r N C Ic l I s  J u D l l f l n . t .
TH E VERNON DRUG CO.
Phone 1.
LIMITED
We Deliver Next to P.O.
I T E M S  F O R  B A B Y ' S  H E A L T H




V i  4
CHfS
D S_
. Ma|or Allan BrooKs Chapter 
Jr, I.O.D.E.
P c d fU c k k  3 > a M c e
at the
SCOUT, HALL
M A R C H  1 7 t h
Music by /
TED KIRK AND HIS ORCHESTRA
poorer grades of apples 
should be placed before these 
men,” said Mr. Stirling.
Mr.' Ralston admitted that ,hc| 
was “caught off base," and prom- 
iscd to give the matter his con-1 
sideratlon, " I  did not know any­
thing at all about this. Being an|
(Continued from Page One)
,B.Xm $891.40; Flntry, Ewing's’ 
Landing and W. side of Swan 
Lake, $271.50; O. K. Centre, 
$126; -Coldstream, $1,668.52; 
making a total of $21,887,39. 
Gordon Fox, president of the
•m a r Mead's Pablum .45e
Inveterate apple cater myself, I  vemon branch, Red Cross Society, 
thoroughly agree that the best Is Bald how gratified he Is, on behalf 
none too good," said Mr, Ralston, of tho branch, at the splendid final
result of the drive. "Officially for
k........ ^  _ ..... . .the branch.I.thank everyone whp
— has contributed, Not only for the
I N O V 5  O C O t i a  I T il I t  results am I  most happy, but also 
\ ■ , - • _ ; v with the knowledge that our con?
(Continued from Pago One) |trihntinn will so lighten the load] 
~  “~ | o f  those who are fighting for us/!
Mr, Walsh Is a membor of the <*x fCel wo aro agreed that the 
NaYn Scotia Board which comprises military Camp response Is the high- 
16 members, 14 of whom aro Brow- jight- of our campaign and the 
ers, one a processor and one, Mr. grand" results" from the"' boys In 
Walsh, a ropresonthtivo of the N.S, I ^liakl should bo both an insplra- 
Departmont of Agriculture, tlon and a challenge to all of us
iTlio quartet also spent the bettor hn all futuro war efforts that wo 
part of a'week In the state of at homo aro privileged to support,” 
Washington, visiting Wonatcheoand “As managor of this oampalgn 
other Important opplo growing and fpr Vernon , and district, I  wish 
marketing centers, Tlioy will leave to heartily endorse Mr, Fox’s ro- 
Vonlori- this evening for the East marks,"‘said Mr, Bulman, ■ 
via O. P. R. | ’
Thoy wore tho guests Tuesday
BABY POWDER
Small - 88*
- Large • 55*
B A B Y O I L  
Regular -60*  
Economy - 1.10
BABY-CREAM






C a d e t s  o f  C a n a d a ,  a n d  M a jo r  I a f t e r n o o n  o f  p r o s l d o n t  A .. K ' L o y d
O r l tc h lo y ,  C o m m a n d  C a d e t  O ff ic e r  
w ill  p a y  a  s h o r t  v i s i t  t o  A r m y  
C a d e t s  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  I-Ugh S c h o o l  
o n  M o n d a y ,  T h o  tw o  o ff ic ia ls  a r e  
o n  a  t o u r  o f  v is i t s  t o  A rm y  O a d o t  
u n i t s  a c r o s s  t h o  D o m in io n ,
W a to rp ro o i  
A n ll-M a g n o tla  
U n b r o a k a b lo  G la s s  
O b o o rv a to ry  M o v em en t
D iff ic u lt f in d  ( ln n g o ro u s ’o no r- 
o tlo n s  o n  l e n d ,  a t  so a  a q d  i n  
th o  a i r ,  c a l l  f o r  a  t im e p ie c e  
o f  u n f a i l in g  a c c u ra c y . T h e  
I to y n l  H 0 L E X  O Y S T E R  la 
ap o o la lly  d e s ig n e d  f o r  t li la  
p u rp o so , I t  is  u n q u e s t io n ­
a b ly  o n e  o f  th o  f ln o s t  w a tc h e s  
m a d e  f o r  A r m y ,  N a v y  o r  
A i r  F o rc e  se rv ic e ,
THE "WATCH HOUSE"
OF THE OKANAGAN
In our store you will find the finest 
soloatlon or wntohoH in British 
Columbia, With tho aimumip of 
over DO yearn pf nolllng fino watches 
ycju can' buy with oonfldonoo from
F J . J M & S 0 N
Since 1880
, K I N S M E N 'S  I l I N d o  Q U I Z  










8 1 0 —Adult and Junior,
t 1 I
Sunday, March 19—
2 - 4—Skating ■ Club, 
(Final Sennlon)
Monday, March 20—
8 -10—Adult and Junior,
Tuaiday, March 21—
*m» 7 lao^Dia^acneral
Wodnosday, March 22*— 
8 « II)— A d u l t  a n d  J u n io r ,  
C lo s ln *  S e s s io n .
a n d  t h o  g o v e r n o r s  o f , B . O , .T ree  
F r u i t s  L i m i t e d  I n  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  
t h e i r  m o n t h l y  m o o t in g ,
- T h o ll ':  f i r s t  t h r i l l  w a s :  t h o l r  ,a lo so -  
u p  v ie w  o f  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  b y  a  b ev y  
o f  g i r l s  to  O o v o r n o r  A r t lv u r  T , I-Iowo 
In  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  I lls  / H t h  b i r t h ­
d a y ,  M a r c h  0:
G o v e r n o r  H o n o r e d  
A ll t h o  f e m in in e  m o ih b o rs  o f  T ro o  
F r u l l f l  s t a l l  J o in e d  h v s t h l s  fo llo t  
t a t l o n ,  T h e y  g n v o  M r )  ITowo a  
h a n d s o m e  b i r t h d a y  c a r d  o n  w h ic h  
w a s ... ln s o r lb o d  t h o l r  a u to g r a p h s ,  
T h i s  w a s  a o o o m p a n lo d  b y  a  b i r t h ­
d a y  o a lto  w i th  f o u r  o a n d lo s  a d o r n ­
in g  t h o  f r o s t i n g  a n d  w i t h  t h o  o th e r  
e ig h t y  In  b u n d lo s  o f  i to n ,  w r a p p e d  
In  p i n k  r ib b o n ,  f o r  e a s y  c o u n t in g  
a n d ' h a n d l in g ,  T l io n  t h e r e  waH a  
lu s c io u s  lo o k in g  m y s t e r y  p a o k a g o , 
W h e n  M r ,  IIo w o  u n t i e d  t h o  r ib b o n  
a n d  l i f t e d  t h e  l id , ,  h o  f o u n d  a  c u te  
l i t t l e  E a s to r  b o n n e t  a  s a  m o m o n lo  
o f  t h o  o o o a s lo n ,
T o  a l l  o f  t h i s ,  M r , I Io w o  m a d e  
o n e  o f  h i s  w o n te d  n e a t  l i t t l e  u d  
d ro s s o s  o f  a p p r e c i a t i o n ,
F o l lo w in g  t h i s  o e ro in o n y , v is ­
i t o r s  a n d  g o v e r n o r s  e n g a g e d  In  
a  q u e s t io n  a n d  a n s w e r  p e r io d  
f o r  h a l f  a n  h o u r  a n d  a ,  v o lu m e  
o f  u s e f u l  i n f o r m a t io n  w a s  e x ­
c h a n g e d ,  i 
M r ,  B u r g e s s ,  s p a n k in g  In  b o h a l f  
o f  t h o  N o v a  S c o t i a n s ,  s a i d  t h a t  th o y  
,w oro  d e l ig h t e d  w i t h  w h a t  th o y  h a d  
s o o n  a n d  l e a r n e d  I n  B r i t i s h  C o ­
l u m b ia ’s  t ro o  f r u i t  a r e a ,  'T h o  set* 
u p  o f  t h o  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  F r u i t  
G r o w e r 's  A s s o c ia t io n  a n d  o f  B , 0  
T r o o  F r u i t s ,  L im i te d ,  o w n e d  a n d  
o p o r q to d  b y  t h o  g ro w e r s ,  h a d  lm< 
p r e s s e d  t h e m  n s  a n  I d e a l  o o m b ln  
n t l o n ,  h o  s t a to d ,  T l io y  w o ro  a ls o  
I m p r e s s e d  « ¥ b y * -U io * » m n n y « -o ff io lo n t 
e o - o p o r a t lv o s  t h o y  h a d  f o u n d  In  
t h o  O k a n n g n n  V n llo y , I t  w a s  t h o l r  
c o n v lo t lo n  U in t  o n o  r e s u l t  o f  t h o l r  
e x p lo r a t i o n  3 w o u ld  b o  a  p o s t - w a r  
c o n t i n u a n c e  o f  n o u p d  m a r k e t in g  
m e t h o d s ’ i n  "N o v a "  S o o t i n 'n s  b r o u g h t  
a b o u t  u n d o r  t h o  W n r  M e a s u r e s  A c t ,
E N O S "F R U ITS A L T ”
Duilpraof W shfpwil 
Anti-Magnetic 
' Unbraahabla Glass - -
Throueh Its patented construc­
tion, the ROLEX OYSTER 
WATCH Is unaffected by any 
climatic condition. • There Is 
no better watch for Active 
Service. -
Clial M o rd
JEWELER
Tito Home of Perfect , 
n’n'rTnh(||9f'|el|rftlSS8'8'lj|rlii|̂ l,Vtf
W A K ES Y O U  U P  
INSID E!
ic o H '
Parke Davis Cod Liver
Oil— 4-oz. :.... .......55c
16-oz, ................ $1.25
Nipples ....10c; 3 for 25c
Pyrex Baby Bottles 25c
Castoria ........40c fir 75c
Baby's Own G ift Sets—
. Powder, Soap & Baby Oil 
60c &  $ 1 . 1 0
S.M.A, Baby Food $1.10
Baby Scales For Rent
One Day . .....   „,15o
One Wcok ......  35o
Ono Month . ....... ,.,$1.00
! . r
- ' 1 ?
V
MISERABLE ?
, BINGO QUIZ 1
8 1*,M , S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T  
r ’ a t  t h e  > •
•Wŵ ^ n U R N 8 '*H A L T i‘̂ h ^
Q U I C K  I
MASON'S 4 9
1 W O  S  I Z I «. / l O i  VTi  •
VtTAM
TONIC
\ | ,| | U Ml H ( It t l t' F V M
si.n * • H.'h
Soft as a fleecy cloud!
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Want Moral Pap, Vim, Vigor?
taalc*. .tlna-■*■ * I'UdlW
>0, orM. IwK* •rto*
When hard and soft. coal are 
being used together they shouldn’t 
meet until they go into the fur­
nace. Separate the J)ln and keep 
the soft coal In one part and the 
anthracite in another. Proper pro­
portions of each, are necessary, for 
successful results. When stoking 
up, use three shovels of anthracite 
i to one of soft coal.
REGULATION PURSUANT TO 
SECTION 33 OF THE 
• "HIGHWAY ACT"
R egu lating Loads and Speed on the  
Provincial R oads in  the N orth
O kanagan E lectoral D istrict
\
The undersigned being a person authorized by 
the Minister of Public Works, in writing, to exercise 
the powers vested in the said Minister under Part 
II o f the "Highway A c t," and being of the opinion 
that the roads in the Electoral District of the North 
Okanagan are liable to damage through extraordin­
ary tra ffic  thereon, hereby makes the following 
Regulation pursuant to Section 33 of the said Act.
The following load and speed limitations are 
imposed on the roads in the Electoral District of the 
North Okanagan; until further notice.
Trucks with Pneumatic Tires
Payload— (i.e. load carried) not to exceed 50% 
of the tare (i.e. unloaded) weight of the, 
truck and not to exceed 50% of the authori­
zed carrying capacity.
Speed— Limited to 15 Miles per hour. ^
Passenger Vehicles with Pneumatic Tires :-
•Buses having a gross weight in excess of .six (6 ) 
tons are prohibited.
Speed of buses must not exceed twenty-five (25) 
miles per hour.
Solid Tires are prohibited entirely.
DATED at Vernon, B. C., this 7th day of March, 
1944.
J. L. ROE, .
Asst. Dist. Engineer, 
Dept, of Public Works.
55-2. •
Funeral Services 
For A rm strong Man
ARMSTRONG, March 15.—Fun­
eral services for Charles Lawson 
Fulton, third son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Fulton, of this city, were 
held from Davis Funeral Chapel on 
Friday afternoon, March 10. Bom 
at Lower Onslow, near Truro, Nova 
Scotia, 30 years ago, Mr, Fulton 
came with his parents to Manitoba 
and from there to Armstrong In 
1938. For a short .time he resided 
here, but during the past eight 
years he has been a resident of 
various cities on the Coast and on 
Vancouver Island. He passed away 
at Mission on Sunday, March 5.
Besides his parents he Is sur­
vived by his wife and an eight 
months old daughter, Elaine; two 
sisters, Margaret. of this city and 
Muriel, nurse-ln-trainlng at Vic­
toria; three brothers, Clarence, of 
Campbell River; Melvin,- of Port 
Albemi, and Murray, R.OA..F,, sta­
tioned In Ontario.
G n a t
By Cousin Rosemary
Mara W hist D rive 
A ids Red Cross
MARA, March 15.—A whist drive 
and dance was held on Saturday 
evening in the Mora Hall, under 
the auspices of the M. W. S. Prize 
winners -were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Scott, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Reynolds. A cushion made by Mrs. 
Reynolds was raffled at the dance 
and won by D. Finlayson, of Sica- 
mous. Proceeds were In aid of the 
Red Cross.
Mrs. Jules Callens and children, 
of Kelowna, are visiting this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bell were 
business visitors in Vernon on Sat­
urday.
W. Tunney has returned to his 
home at Milden, Saskatchewan, 
having spent several weeks at the 
Coast; also visiting his sister, Mrs. 





meetings are held each Mon­
day, 8:15 pm., in the Vernon 
City Band Hall. Everybody 
welcome. “— ■
Write to Technocracy Inc., 
Vernon, B.C., for.'free copy 





C I G A R E T T E S
For a long lasting, cool burning cigarette th at Is d if- 
fenmta m adewith moisture proof AQUAFUGE paper. WC-N
I  suppose that never since Con­
federation has the population of 
Canada been so mobile. There are 
the men and women in the services 
of course; but in addition there 
are those who constitute a small 
army In themselves, who follow 
their men. If It were possible, some 
would follow their dear ones Over­
seas: I  am sure the perils of ocean 
travelling In wartime would be no 
deterrent to some Intrepid souls.
•I have In irilnd not the girls who 
follow their brand new husbands 
from one military town to another, 
but those, , in many cases equally 
young, who with one or two child­
ren, pick' up, pack *up and are 
ofl̂  and away to .Prince Rupert, Na- 
almo, Victoria, 'Vancouver, even 
Halifax; cbAtffiy nothing of Ver­
non 1 Ninety percent of the time 
they know no one at the new post­
ing; certainly have nowhere to go. 
It’s a great . thing to be young 
when enthusiasm is never quench­
ed. “They” : will find somewhere, 
trust them. “Never been stuck yet.” 
So they go through these length­
ening years. . . . .
Those women who make. Impet-. 
uous changes with small children 
really have courage. . . .
Fellow Travellers Friends
One night the sleeping car was, 
as usual, filled to bursting point. 
As soon as New Westminster is 
passed coming from the Coast, one 
begins to take an Interest in fel­
low-travellers. The bunks were be 
ing made up and it transpired 
when the passengers were sorting 
themselves out, that a young moth­
er, a fair, gentle-looking woman, 
rather frail, and her two girls ap­
proximately six and seven had two 
"uppers” across the aisle from each 
other. Berths being what they are, 
it is take what you can get, or 
else. . . .
They were coming to Vernon, to 
join Daddy. We had only reached 
Mission when the inevitable ques­
tion reared Its head, “How much 
further is Vernon?”
With much difficulty, unpacking 
of bags, telling a story, a candy 
after several trips to . .; . the other 
end of the coach, they, were— is it 
the Scotch people who say? “bed­
ded down.” (The aptness of some 
old phrases is quite surprising.)
The little mother extricated her­
self from the curtains, descended 
and ascended to the upper oppo­
site. , One could almost hear her 
sigh. ■ . . . v •
Restless, Tireless Youth 
We were just about slipping over 
the borderland ourselves when what 
we, afterwards came to know as 
the elder, In one of those pene 
trating whispers, wanted a drink 
of water. -We who have— is 
reared or raised?; our own young 
know this to be a standard diver­
sionary habit, the more specifically 
on trains because of the added at 
tractions offered, such as the little 
paper cups and the ice water.1, Not 
to miss any of the fun, little sister 
discoyered immediately that she 
too, was dying of thirst.
■ ’ From "then" "on” for "over-an "hour 
.they were up and down the ladder 
like flies 'on a windowpane. This 
interspersed with plenty of giggles, 
exhortations-from their poor moth 
er to go to sleep and to keep quiet 
and positively “no more drinks.”
We all must have gone to sleep 
eventually when- the train stopped 
with a jerk as is the way of trains, 
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The n eed  grows—GIVB 
to  th e  RED CROSS
Hie mother frantically shsh- 
shshed them — to no avail. After 
another trip to the end of the 
car, they found they were hungry.
TO keep them quiet the mother 
said they might have some “lunch” 
which they had brought along.
Chips and Weiners 
Much discussion ensued, rustling 
and cracklings. From their conver­
sation - and sounds it transpired 
they had welners and- bread and 
butter and each a package of 
potato chips.
Everyone , knows the mouthwat­
ering (?) sounds which accompany 
the consumption of chips. The 
mother anxiously asked them what 
the lady would think of them who 
was also going to Vernon for the 
noise they were making; to keep 
their mouths shut when chewing. 
More discussion, giggles, rustling^ 
crunching.
Oh, thinks I; my Indigestion!
Eyes tightly closed I  did not look 
at my watch, but after the Inner 
man, or should it be child? had 
been satisfied, which I  should judge 
was not until the last crisp, salty 
flake had disappeared, followed by 
still further drinks —  “She’s push­
ing me!”
I ’m not; she’s got all... the 
clothes.”
At this Juncture the trainman 
walked through. The mother anx­
iously asked the time.
“3:15;" he answered.
The most ridiculous thoughts 
come, to me at any rate, during the 
night watches, and I  thought of 
phrase in ■ the prayerbook which 
seemed to fit the occasion, “There 
was silence for a space. . . *
Then “I, I ’ve lost. my soo-case. 
can’t 'find my soo-case.” This 
tragedy threatened the slumbers of 
the entire car. Mother desperately 
told them for the millionth time 
to be quiet, and anyway it was 
there somewhere.
“But it isn’t,” she walled.
And It wasn’t either. The small 
bag had slipped down and lodged 
between upper and lower bunks.
Restored to Its owner, with click­
ings of fastenings more whispering, 
peace seemed about to reign.
There was a thud.
Takes a Tumble 
Sister number one had fallen out 
of her bunk. However this did 
not bring tears, but uncontrollable 
laughter from sister number two. 
Anxious enquiries, and the one- 
mllllon-and-flrst request of quiet­
ness.
After, a while, “I ’m cold, she’s 
got all the covers.”.
At this point, mother could stand 
it no longer. “Come over here with 
me,” she. said. -
“Me too,” said sister number 
two. ■ > <-.■■■-
For the only time - on • the jour­
ney, mother was firm’. “You stay 
where you 'are,” she said like a 
sergeant major.
She stayed. . '
••'Well, .after that we all. went to 
sleep for what, was left of the 
night.
-The--winter--;dawn--.wasr breaking 
over the Interior when we woke 
Home terme ra"strange~land~to"the 
little family.
To the . tune of much discussion, 
scampering to the far end of the 
car; much snapping of the small 
soo-case”, adjusting of hair slides, 
they were all ready , to hop off the 
train about an hour before we ac­
tually arrived.
The little . mother looked, worn 
and anxious in the- light of day; 
cheaply but tidily . dressed; . wine 
colored coat with fur collar; 
$2.95 hat; no make-up.
At Vernon, the dear good man 
met me. “Oh my family," I  gasped, 
to hear the girls’ frantic “Daddy!" 
the woman transformed, as a sol­
dier in battledress came to meet' 
them. ' l
It Is the popular thing tq' say 
they should not come. Of ̂ course 
they shouldn’t ... , still is was th§ 
human thing to do.
You 1 had it in the pioneers of 
our,-,own ’Interior on' the famous 
trek ih covered, wagon, . . . It was 
there In the days of the Old Tes­
tament, when Naomi of old said 
"Whither thou goest, I  will go.
There you have our story for 
today, and there Isn’t much to 
add. Except to tell you the com­
plete finish which will bo of In­
terest "to you,
Thrco weeks Inter, on 24 hours' 
notice, the soldler-dnddy left for 
Overseas.
'Bye for now.
Old, Young Respond  
To Red Cross Appeal
With the ‘conclusion of ~ the 
Red Cross drive, many appeal­
ing human Interest stories are 
being exchanged between can­
vassers and collectors. Two 
which show (lie response from 
the old and young are worth 
recording. One is that the boys 
at the Vernon Preparatory 
School contributed out of their 
pocket money $60.80 to the 
work of Red Cross. At the other 
end - of the scale Is the story : 
of an elderly couple In the BX 
district, in receipt of* the old 
age pension, who had $10 ready 
for. the canvasser when she 
called.
R e c o n s t r u c t i o n
F o r  P o s t  W a r
P e r i o d  D i s c u s s e d
V *
Ff-on.Cadj&i
Mayor D avid  Howrie 
W elcom es E vangelist
IT’S TECHNIQUE
W ' / '
W t  ; THAT COUNTS!
Today, It's truo that all load- 
Ing tiro makers* use synthotlc 
rubber from tho sam e sourco.
It Is also true that before tho  
war th ey  all used tho same 
natural rubber. Yet . » .  there  
existed  then , as tod ay , a  wide 
difference In tire quality.
Obviously, It takes more than 
rubber to  build a tiro. It takes 
steal, cotton, carbon black and 
compounding. Yes, and It takes 
infill moro to  m ake a  great tiro.
It tak es cmglnoorlng to  figure 
stresses, strains and proper 
*bdan«er*lt*t«kos"Chomlstry’tp* 
properly blend Ingredients. It 
takes skill and experience to  
build flaw lessly. Tost tube or
■ *s ................
tree  rubber «>**. 
that counts.
It'si tochnlquo
Thoso are tho things that 
-have' made Goodyear "Tho, 
greatest name In*rubber” . . .  
tho factors that give you the  
plus In.Goodyoar Tires.
As alw ays, your best assure 
anco of qutoQty Is this1 fact, truo 
for 88 successive yoars .  .  • 
"More Pooplo Rldo on G oodyear  
Tiros Than On Any pthor Kind.”
t
p '»M* M ' mili in* fi.lihtM'.-iWl'fh eni,
WARNING) The rubber situation it tfiU 
critical, Synthetic rttbbtr tiro are new 
being Produced, bf)t they are /or the 
armed services and "essential" civilian 
"vehicles only, Your needs will he taken ,
' care of just as soon as humanly possible.
As your next tires probably ivlll bo made 
synthetic, the/allowing information Is 
important to you. Synthetic rubber tires 
are comparatively new, they d° not yet 
match natural rubber tires its all-around 
performance) The continuing laboratory 
and road-testing work will, undoubtedly, 
batten improvements,
, In the meantime, however, synthetic, 
rubber tires will meet present needs and » 
see us through the emergency, IP GARB is' 
exercised a V ALL, TIMES, Pricing at 
reduced thefts (if M,P,ll, or under), no 
overloading, accurate Inflation, regular 
rotation (switching tires from ana wheel t̂t>*aiiathtr),inimdlit(«*attentlon*to'*tlrem 
damage and,M<iN‘el)t, Inspection by a 
Goodyear. Pealer will enable you to get 
satisfactory service from synthotlc,' 
rubber tires,
N»1D“"
Mayor David Howrlo, gave a 
cordial wolcomo to Evangelist and 
Mrs, Wlldorman, In Bums' Hall, 
Monday, March 0,
"Wo arc Interested' and hcartly 
In favor of anything that will'up­
lift and help tho citizens of Ver­
non to understand life," was tho 
gist of his remarks to a 1 capacity 
audlonco and tho committee of 
ministers; ■ „
Evangelist wlldorman , hns Just 
completed three weeks of services 
Armstrong In which all tho 
Churches co-operated, Rev, W. 
Wright, ohairman of the Vernon 
Commlttoo of ministers, said that 
numbor had folt that such an 
opportunity should not be missed 
by Vornon, and had prevailed upon 
Mr, Wlldorman to alter his Itin­
erary. .
Provlous engagements made It 
noeossnry to moot In another place 
Thursday; t,ho United , Church 
opening their building for Mint oc­
casion, ,
Several ohurohos cancelled their 
own sorvloos last Sunday evening 
In favor of tho meetings, and the 
Scout Hall was ongagod -for that 
evening,
Slmplo Bible exposition fonluvod 
Mr, Wlldormun’s brief opening 
message, 1 ,
ARMSTRONG, March 15.—M.
Wade, consulting engineer of Kam­
loops, was present at the latest 
session of the City Council on 
Monday; during which a discussion 
was heard on possible projects for 
the community after the war.
The Council accepted the resig 
nation of Tom Thomas ■ as care 
taker of the community cemetery, 
Mention of the possibility of se­
curing a new truck for the general 
works department was made by 
Alderman Hoover. Heating of the 
police office was discussed. General 
health of tho city was reported 
satisfactory by Alderman Johnson. 
Ald.erman Aslln reported on the 
operations of the skating rink, stat­
ing that $70 profit had been rea­
lized. The City Clerk was Instruct­
ed to write a letter ol appreciation 
to C. E. Clay. - Alderman Keevll 
said the water supply was still short 
but sufficient for domestic purposes. 
Mayor Wilson gave a report on the 
annual meeting of the Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Association In 
Kelowna recently. Ten applications 
for the position of City Clerk were 
considered until finally only two 
remained. ’ A decision will be - ar­
rived at later,
- The Municipal Council en­
dorsed the recent amendment 
to the Game Act at their lat­
est session, the amendment 
making it possible for -farmers 
to shoot pheasants during spe­
cified times.
With the raising of the curtain 
on the annual drama night of the 
Y.P.U. and A.O.T.S. in the Recre­
ational Hall last Thursday eve­
ning, a capacity house was in at­
tendance.
Miss Merle Geake and Colin 
Conrad were seen as radio announ­
cers in a broadcasting station. The 
program consisted of two duets by 
Mrs, F. Thompson and Mrs. James 
Jamieson; two solos by Mrs, James 
Philips; selections by Paul Polichek, 
his cowboys and guitars; piano solo 
by Paul Polichek; . violin solo by 
Mrs. Schott, and comical skits by 
girls of the sponsor organizations 
Jack Dicks, Rawleigh Boss,. Art 
Wilson,— Don Sout er—Don —Pa tten 
and five ladies, Mrs. R, Crozier, 
Mrs. Schott, Mrs. L. Griffith, Miss. 
Hazel Lockhart, Miss Norma Etches 
participated in an Interesting in­
terlude entitled “The Battle of 
the Sexes.”
Mr. and Mrs. T. Demaid,T who 
have spent the winter with their 
daughter, Mrs. Whalley, in Van­
couver; returned home on Satur 
day. ■ ■
Miss Anna Carson, of Marwayne 
Alberta, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stevenson.
Lieut. Ronald Burns, R.C .N.V.R., 
left on Saturday evening for East 
ern Canada, Mrs. Burns and in 
-fant* child will remain here with 
her mother.
Miss Joan Aldsworth, of Kam 
loops, spent the week-end in this 
city and attended the wedding of 
Miss / Elizabeth Smith.
Victor Samol, R, C. A. F„ accom 
panled by his wife and children 
left for Calgary on Monday. They 
have sold their farm to Mr. and 
Mrs, Ralph McKinley.
Miss Leila Hope, nurse-in-train 
ing at St. Paul’s Hospital, Van 
couver, returned to the Coast on 
Monday evening when she accom 
panled her parents, Mr, and Mr 
Albert Hopo,
Sgt. Pilot Glen Roberts, R.O.A.F,, 
Calgary, arrived on Saturday to 
visit his brother-in-law and-sister* 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shepherd,
Mrs. Edward Barber, and Mrs, 
Shore, of Vancouver, spent Satur­
day at tho home of -Mr. and Mrs, 
S. H. -Kenny,-Mrs, Shore has pur­
chased tho Barber property in tho 
Hullcar district, and plans to take 
possession In April. -
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, WHICH GO WITH SUCH A GIFII
I Choosefrom the many exquisite Bridal Wreath 
creations and make her supremely happy No 
other ring could so worthily express IU signi­
ficance because only Bridal Wreath has tht 
4-Polnt Guarantee of perfect color, cut brD* 
liance and flawless quality
D E A N ’S  JEW ELLERY4
LTD. t
V e r n o n ’s Leading Watchmaker
B I N G O  Q U I Z
S A T U R D A Y — 8 p.m.
AT THE BU R N S’ HALL
Barrels of Fun for Everyone.
V e r n o n  s M o s t  M o d e r n  G rocery Store
- Opposite Capitol Theatre
PHONE 666. FREE DELIVERY
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, March I7th-I8th
RICE .......................................................... ................ 2 lbs- JJe
MACARONI ............................. *....................5-lb. pkts. 35c
ARMSTRONG CHEESE...............................................«»•
SMALL WHITE BEANS ...................................... 3 lbs. 21c
GET YOUR SEEDS WHILE 
THEY LAST I 
. 4  j i f B  WORTH OF
$1 I H  FLOWER 
■ ■ v w ,  SEEDS
(6 BIO PACKAGES)




, ..BOX TOPI. .*
QUAKER OATS »c
S t o p  D o s i n g  
C o n s t i p a t i o n
T h e r e  Is a B e t t e r  Way to  
C o rrec t n C o m m o n  C nuec,
Yea, you enn free yourself from slavery 
to "dosing"—with Its griping unpleas­
antness, its lack of lasting relief If your 
trouble Is due to InsulDclent "bulk" In 
your diet! Do as thousands of others' 
have donel, Try the , gentlp-actlng, 
ALL-HRAN.wnyI KBLLOQQ’h ALL-HRAN 
really "gets at" this commdn cause of 
constipation by supplying tho missing 
"bulk-producing" material needed for 
easy, natural elimination. Try eating a 
dally serving of ALL-HRAN, or several 
ALL-hran muffins, Drink plenty of 
water, GotALL-DRAN at your grocer's; 
2 convenient sices, Mode by Kellogg’s 
In London, Canada,
Q9-ni3g-4HN[w«p«per Advt„ 1014' j -
K E L L O ^ S
|A L L -  W H E A T
2 pkts, of All WhGSt
and '
l pkt, Bran Flakes
ALL FOR
B usiness M eeting of 
Poafchland P enguins
PE1ACIILAND, Mnroh 7,-A t  tho 
Manna on February 25 tho honpi- 
tallty of Dr, A, D, MacKinnon wan 
enjoyed by 20 mombarn of tho 
Poaahland Pongulnn and that 
loader Mvn, Z, O, wilt, After .tho 
bunlnonn moating,, a program of 
Two baolcotbaU gamon wore play 
od bolwoon Ponohland and Bum 
morland glrln’. and boyn' touirm 
on Murah 3, DIrooIh of tho gunum 
uro  ̂ uh f o 11 o w n ; _ Ponohland 
ail’l^ W o rtfr iB , HKlrth^rBund 
ntrum1 4, O, Long 4," 'A, Long 2 
aummow 2; total ,31, Summorlum 
Glrln —  Howard 0, Bloomfield 4 
Stuart 4, Kvano 2; total 10, Sum 
niorland, DQy«^Amml.p. JVal«l)^ iQy 
VandOrhurgli 4, Ilowlx 4, Thomnon 
2i total 45, Ponohland Boys— Suth­
erland 13, Ferguson 12, .NnkiV' 4 
Glllam:'2( < Cousins -2, i Johnson J  
Duquomln 21 total 37, (
^  &  W H Y  HAVE
^  « \ s o r e
----------------
' nlfH 111l§T PV* IH
^ScratchinelS
jtonujnfc nlM fromluliUm AfFunu ptapto, util ■ \ m min* and (HiwnNwIli
w ' f r  r
Kl •mlitulokljr moMlntm*,
a t s a w
2 5 c
Soo Contest. In thl.s paper^for




2 pkgs. Quaker Corn Flake*
with
1 pkg. Quaker Puffed Wheat
CANNED P E A S—20-oz. tins, each....
BULM ANS CUT GREEN B E A N S -
20-oz. tins, e a c h ......................- ... .......JjL
SNOW  CAPPED PILCHARDS— “  
CANNED R H U B A R B —T in ................w
’ (No Coupons Required)
NABOB BAK ING  P O W D E R -Pev hu 'JC
,(Froo Knitting Noodle Gauge)
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
CELERY— Per lb...... ........      ija
SPINACH— Por lb........ ;  ............*..................3c
HEAD LETTUCE— Each ............   Joe
CAULIFLOWER— Per |b.........................................
CARROTS (Now)—Por lb. ................  &
TOMATOES— Fresh, por ...............................................
ORANGES
Size 150— D ozen ....... 72e Slxo 220— -  JJ(
Slxo ............................. .
;Sjxoj4^Pox(>n,M-!fyS^
Slxo 176— D ozen .........58c
Slxo 200— D ozen .........49c
LEM O N S— Slxo 3 0 0 V  dozen ;,7..... ...... ...... . i  'l 25c
GRAPEFRUIT— Slxo 100 'r   ............................\ t01|J{
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT— Slxo 80'», oac|i ..........
.cafe
r D O  T H I S  F O R
B R O N C H I T I S
COUGHS • SORENESS • CONGESTION
Now get real relief from bronchitis miseries this double- 
action way—with the home-proved medication that
Gardeners' Fearful of Early Growth
Thermometer at Enderby 





deep Into bronchial chest and back sur-
tubes with soothing faceslikea warming,
medicinal vapors. comfortingpoqltlce.
**0 *ook<L K M - m  eUVsi« t'sV 
KSf0H HOURS-RIOHT
To get the benefits of this com­
bined PCNETMTINQ - ST1MUUT1HG ac­
tion, just rub throat, chest, and 
back with Vicks VapoRub at 
bedtime. VapoRuJo goes to work 
instantly—2 ways a t once as 
shown above—to ease bronchitis 
* coughing, loosen congestion, re- 
lievemuscularsorencss.andspeed 
restful, comforting sleep. Often 
by morning most of the misery is
gone. Now don’t take chances 
with untried remedies—get re­
lief from bronchitis miseries to­
night with double-action, time- 
tested Vicks VapoRub.
FOR ADDED RELIEF—Melt a spoonful 
of VapoRub in a bowl of boiling 
water. Inhale the stealning medi- 
. cated'vapors. Feel them soothe 
nagging bronchial irritation 1
P a in t w ith
over WALLPAPER, WALLBOARD 









Wide choice of 
■ beautiful tints. 
Sold  at  a l l  
Hardware and 
Paint ' Storesr
The weather man has been play- i 
lng pranks since the beginning of 
the month. Instead of usual windy 
March weather which takes all the 
snow aWay, typical January and 
February weather has been In 
order.-The thermometer has been 
below zero two or three. mornings 
this-month. ■ , > ■ -
During the past few weeks keen 
gardeners have been looking for 
growth where the snow had melted. 
Many had reported the first shoots 
from daffodils and tulips. I t Is hop­
ed that colder weather will not 
damage the hardy plants.
Plans for Victory Gardens 
—O ther-spring- minded— residents 
have been scanning the seed cata­
logues and ordering their seeds!. 
Others are making extensive plans 
for a larger and' better Victory 
garden. Although to many it seems 
a little early to be thinking of 
spring and Its plantings, still with 
March well on its way, once the 
weather does break In this district 
it will be most rapid and those who 
have not made early preparations 
will be behind.
Walter Dunn who has been em­
ployed at Prince" Rupert during the 
past year or. so,' and has been 
spending some time at Vancouver 
arrived home last _ week to visit 
with his parents 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dunn on the back Enderby- 
Grindrod road. •
Members of the Enderby Lawn 
Bowling Club are making plans for 
early organization this summer, 
and President F. S. Rouleau called 
an annual meeting for Monday 
evening that final arrangements 
may be made in good time so that 
as soon as, .weather permits the 
lawn can be put in shape. Since 
the Lawn Bowling Club has been 
organized the Bank of Montreal 
lawn has been used, and although 
this has been in comparatively, 
good condition recently it is hoped 
to have it In even better shape 
this year. .
The pupils of the Enderby For
I s .  S p e e r s ’ R i n k  
j W i n s  T r o p h y
ENDERBY. March 7.—Miss Irene 
j Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Scott has completed her medical 
examination, and been accepted in 
the C.W.A.C. During the past year 
Miss Scott. has been employed in 
the City Hall and upon her de- 
I parture he position was filled by 
her sister. .Following . enlistment 
leave with her parents in Enderby, 
Miss Scott left on Tuesday for 
I Vancouver. • , ... '~Curlirig~'enthusiasts---haye-“been
tune High School played an Inter 
town basketball game with the 
Armstrong / players recently, when 
they played In the Fortune School 
Auditorium. Although the Arm­
strong team was victorious in both 
games, an enjoyable evening was 
had by all. The game was followed 
by a dance after which refresh 
ments were served.
• Alan Golly of Grindrod who un­
derwent an operation in th e ' En­
derby General Hospital has been 
able to return liome.
The members of the United 
Church W. M S. held their regular 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs7~Blumenauer, recently, with 
a good attendance. Due to the 
president, Mrs. J. L. King being 
111, the vice-president, Mrs. H. 
Hendrickson, took the meeting 
Plans were made for the Easter 
Thank-offering meeting which will 
be an open meeting and all ladles 
are Invited to attend. •
The Thank-offering meeting will 
be held In the basement of the 
church the last Friday in March 
instead of the first Friday -in- Ap­
ril as usual. Mrs. W. J. Selder and 
Mrs. Morton took the study period 
and it was • decided that Mrs. Pal­
mer Sr. be the speaker at the 
Thank-offering meeting. Following 
the afternoon business the hostess 
served tea. ' .
Mr. Levitt of the Spokane office 
of thp B. J. Carney Pole Company 
has b&en visiting ‘the Enderby of­
fice of the B. J. Carney Pole Com­
pany for a few days last week, 
where P. G. Farmer is acting as 
manager for the Carney Pole Com­
pany.
Mrs. Percy Farmer was among 
hostesses entertaining in honor of 
Mrs. W. Cameron at the tea hour 
at her home on Tuesday afternoon.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. W. 
Cameron entertained a number of 
friends before leaving for Vernon 
where she plans to make her new 
home.
^ast R ites in  City 
?or P eter H. Bonsan
Funeral services were conducted 
on Monday morning, March 13, 
by Rev. • Father McEvoy from St. 
James' Catholic Church, Vernon, 
for Peter Henry Bonsan, aged 70, 
who died on Thursday, March 9.
A native of Holland, Mr. Bonsan 
left his homeland for the United 
States In 1884, where he subse­
quently married. In 1920 he came 
to <Canada, settling in Saskatche­
wan, operating a large farm in 
that province. Upon his retirement 
In 1940 Mr. and Mrs. Bonsan and 
their family came to .Vernon, where 
they have made their home.
.Mr. Bonsan is survived by his 
wife, four sons, Henry and Charlie 
of Vernon; Fred In Saskatchewan; 
Joseph in the Canadian Army; and 
two daughters, Clara at home, and 
Mrs. Gutgsoll, In Saskatchewan.
Winter and Winter were In 
charge of funeral arrangements. 
Interment was In the Vernon cem­
etery. . ,
f  H E V E R N O  N N E W  S, T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  16, 1 9 4 4 . . » a g V ?
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J. Pidherney, A ged  67 
D ies in Salmon Arm
SALMON ARM, March 13.—Fun­
eral services for John Pidherney 
were held on Wednesday, March 8, 
from St. John's Anglican Church, 
Rev. A. B. Craig officiating. .
Mr. Pidherney passed away* at 
his home In Salmon Arm on Mon­
day, March 8. He was in hl%sixty- 
seventh year. When he came to 
Canada he settled first with the 
Ukrainian settlers at Seymour Arm. 
Later he moved to1 Salmon Arm 
where -he’ has made his home for 
the/p£st .25 years. He was* well 
known as an employee of the city, 
and also for his skill as a gardener. 
His vegetable garden would be dif­
ficult to equal.
He Is survived by his wife; one 
son, William, of Vancouver; two 
daughters, Mrs'. R. Leslie (Mary), 
of- Victoria, and Mrs. R. Boswell 
(Katherine), Salmon Arm
P ru r it is -In ten se  Itching
Relieved quickly by this 
Medicinal Oinfment
There are two forms of Itching which are 
especially distressing. First premia Yulvae— 
from which only women suffer and second 
pruritis ani—itching at the rectum from piles, ■ 
pin worms or varicose veins.
The causes of both these forms of intense 
itching are often difficult to locate but what 
you do want, a t once, is relief from the 
severe and depressing itching. .
Then let Dr. Chase’s OINTMENT help 
you.for it brings relief almost as quickly as.: 
applied. Once used it will always bo kept a t , 
hand for quick use when, the need arises. 
00 eta. a  box. Eoonomy rise Jar 32 XXX
D r. Chasers O in tm e n t
The Right to Get Ahead
A 5 lb. package
Wl-44
W a f e r  P a in t  f o r  W a l ls  a n d  C e i l in g s
f&SUK&i
Now that meal rationing has been suspended you can get 
your full share1 of good meats. .. i
This W eek’s Suggestions—
•  Fresh Oysters...........
•  Hams
•  Side and Hack -Bacon
•  Spare Ribs
•  Brisket ... ......  .....  lb. 15c
•  Fresh Sausages—
Pork and Beef.... 2 lbs. 45c
•  Fresh Hamburger— ,
2 lbs.   ................ 1  45c
•  Sunset Bacon—
, by the piece.... ........ lb, 29c
P i o n e e r  H e a t  M a r k e t
PHONE 670
(Wo Deliver)
, Barnard Ava„ Vernon




ARMSTRONG, March 6.—On 
Sunday morning, March 5,:. Most 
Rev. W. R. Adams, Archbishop of 
Kootenay; officiated at a confirm­
ation service in St. James' Ang­
lican Church, in the presence' of 
a large'congregation. Eleven can­
didates, Shirley Fuerifgeld, Monica 
Norris, Betty Halliday, Joan : and 
Mary Ash, Barbara Harris," Loma 
Mellish,'. Mrs. A. Howard, Robert 
Wallace, Colin and Stuart Cox 
were presented by the Rector, Rev.
A. B. Sharpies.
When addressing the older mem= 
Attractive "sliver cup I bers of the congregation, Arch- 
^ . h  L f  been on display this bishop Adams spoke o f  the boys 
which was won by and girls - as . the men and women 
X  K  of-tom orrow -and- said- that the
„S" R m u g ! Jones I kind of men and women they
Sneers—skip—had-been made depended a great deal on the 
a?d end of the week; example set by the adults of to-
J  the serief J  fLid o fU y .  When speaking to the can- 
Begmning t » • ^  Updates, he took as his text, “The
S X ^ p * d“k‘
Armstrong “ Schbishop Adams celebrated at
L T V e m o n ^ ^  —  o n « d a y
The cup is well remembered by morning.
Enderby and Valley curlers, it  hav- — ------- ------------ —
intr been presented to J. O. Dun First game of the evening was won 
Waters lri 1888. since that time the by the High Sclgjol. “Humpers” 
pun has been presented by the late I.with an easy victory over the Win- 
Capt Dun Waters to the Valley I field High School boys. A picked 
Curling Association. This is the Oyama team and O.K. Centre 
second time it has come to En-1 was next, with O.K. Centre taking 
dprbv The first time It was won 1 top honors. High School “Humpers” 
bv the E. Dill rink. I were defeated by the Centre team
■Mrs C E. Richards returned [but managed to out-point the local 
home last week from Victoria where!men’s team. Subsequent games were 
she spent a short visit with her won by OJS. Centre, defeating 
mother, Mrs. Redgrave. r Winfield and the fHumpers” : re-
Frlends of Mrs. R. Matthews will speettvely. Refreshments were pro­
be pleased to learn that she has vtded under the supervision of H. 
been able to return to her home Butterworth. , ,
following a brief illness In the En- W.A. Meet at Home of Mrs. Dobson 
derbv General Hospital. The home of Mrs. Dobson was
• Those Interested In adults and the meeting place of the Anglican 
children being allowed to continue W.A. on March 2, with 14 mem- 
skntlng at the local rink during bers present. A vote of thanks was 
the month of March, providing the extended to Mrs. Holtom and Mrs. 
weather was favorable, have been Evans for making the needlework 
asked to sign a petition to be such a success, 
presented to the Rink Commit- It was arranged to hold the next 
toe Earlier in tho month tlio En- meeting on April 0, at the home 
derbv rink had been closed, and of Mrs. F. Rlmmor, this to, Include 
onlv the ourllng rink was available a tea and a sale of Hot Cross 
for their games. I t was felt by buns, when there will be also a 
manv that as there wass no other silver collection. Tea was served 
diversion fori the younger sot it at the conclusion of tho meeting 
was essential for them to tie al-1 by Mrs. - Dobson and Mrs. A -R , 
lowed to 1 use the local rink for Lett,- 
skating as long as tho,weather per­
mitted. Finances In connection with 
tho operation of the rink have 
reached ft critical condition find 
Is hoped that, all those who are 
bonofltting from the continued 
skating will appreciate this privi­
lege, After tho petition had been 
presented to tho Committee, tho 
rink was 1 opened again this week 
fori skaters,
In recording the first war cas­
ualty In Enderby last week, this 
should have read Pto. Loulo Boroy, 
a former Ĵlntrlcfc Indian, who lost 
his life In notion In Italy.
I n  T his N ew W orld k man has had the right to speak and write 
•nd worship in his own way.
He enjoyed the right, too, to work at what suited him and to get ahead according 
to his talents. .. ..... ^  ..  . ■
A  real man strives to make his own way in the world.
H e takes the rough with the smooth.
He safeguards his own future by his,own frugality and thrift.
Energy and Enterprise built Canada’s prosperity.
W ithout these rugged qualities we should never have gained the prestige we enjoy 
in the world today.
Now we are defending the common man’s right to make the most of ■ this heritage 
of freedom.
The man whojs free to prosper is also free to protect himself and provide independence 
for himself and his family.
• For Generations, in good "times^and bad, the common man has relied on life 
insurance for protection.
Life insurance has grown into .a great co-operative partnerships of the whole people. 
Only through this partnership can a man create ati immediate estate for himself out 
o f what he earns. f
Mass enterprise and mass unselfishness of over four million policyholders have pro­
vided every man and_woman with the means of securing at low cost the Certainty 
of a cushioned future.
*
*
I t  i s  g o o d  c i t i z e n s h i p  t o ^ o w n  ^
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e
’P e o fe te t
SV m e s s a g e '  f r o m  t h e  L i f e  I n  s u r a n c e  C o m  p a t t i e s  . i n  C a n a d a
l-mjx
EVERYBODY wins EVERY week!
Here Are The Prizes : Every boy and girl who sends a completed entry with TWO ALL-WHEAT box tops wins a Saturday afternoon movie pass to the Capitol or Empress Theatre in Vernon, B.C. AND— there are also 10 GRAND PRIZES of movie 
passes, each good for any 10 Saturday afternoons this 
year. ■ ■ ■ ■, ■ ■ . ■ 1
Men's - Boys' Shoes
A now Hlilpmonl of Men’s nml. 
Hoys’ Drosfi Hboes, by Looklo 
iuul otiior well known makes 
lias Just arrived) blanks and 
browns In all risen.
2 .9 5 1010.50
Work Boots
, Sturdy wall fitting  Work 
Boots by
U5CKIE and PARIS
We advise you to 
iMimo |n early while , 




I rebuilt—the Mprlng rusk will hood be here Mil you ■ 
L, nan get'prompt Nervine now, '
H U N T E R  & O t l V E R :
THE SHOE HOSPITAL 
i Barnard A vo ir !i!v ’f'’‘ ^
O f  M a j o r  I n t e r e s t
OYAMA, March 7,—A Uvoly 
game of hookey was played .on 
Wood'H l<nk« on February 25, bo- 
tween two Junior toams, the Maple 
Iajufs and the Canadians, Tho 
final score was 0-0 Ip favor of .the 
Canadians, ' , ,
The florvlco, Men's Wives hold 
n ineotlng on the lust Monday In 
February when they organised 
under llui name of tho Oyama 
.jlluii Trlimglo Club, 'IHls Is under 
the. auspices fit tho Y.W.O.A, 
Hostess Homo hv Vernon, Oyama 
ladtoH iiro lnvllud to tv Ion given 
by tho iBluo Triangle Club at tho 
homo of Mrs, Allan on March 23 
Win for Home Team ■
On .February 20, a hockey,/toum 
oomposod of Oyama and Winfield 
High Behool boys played ilgalnst a 
Kelowna' team on the Winfield 
rlnlc, Tliri outcome was 4-3 In favor 
of tho homo team, On Mmroh 2 
Oyama' Juijlbr toam played Win 
Hold Juniors with tho scoro tlod.
ny way Of farowoll to Mrs, M, 
L, young'and her daughter. Kath­
leen, who .are leaving to make their 
homo lu Vancouver, 20 friends sur­
prised them with a handkerchief 
'showon’ocontlyrRofroriimontfl-woro 
served by Mrs, Dungnto nml Mrs 
Whlpplo, assisted by, Mrs, Allan 
Mrs, Wynne and Mrs, Drown,
Pto, 6 , W, Pntullo Is spending 
two wouks* furlough In Oyama, He 
jsstatlonod M iV 'V a n c o n v o rr^ ^  
Volleyball ’ popular * «
On Mnroh 2, a friendly volley 
ball match was, hold In the Com­
munity Hall between
Road each one of 
the lentenceicare- 
.fully, Then print 
aftor each “TRUE”, 
or “FALSE", which­
ever you think It 
correct.
IT ’S  E A S Y !  IT ’S  F U N !  Y O U  C A N ’T  M I S S !
Read the rules carefully, fill in the entry blank, clip it out,,
, . , .then take,or.m ail. it..withjtwo Kellogg's AtNWheat bo^
’ showing the red circle K, to the Vernon News, Vernon, B.C.
Everybody wins ! And you compote for the grand pri*os 
only against,the kids in Vernon and .vicinity. Got your 
fin fast !■ Entries for this week's contest must be postmarked 
not later than midnight, March 22nd, 1944.
•' ■ 1 .■ , 1 , ; \ ■ ■ I..' , ;
p  —  mm mm mm mm* mm — CLIP THIS OUT mm mm mm mm mm mm
AND TAKE OR SEND TO THIS NEWSPAPER
n
i
Grand Prize Winners of this Contest ' 
will be published April 6th, 1944. 1
.... WATCH FOR YOUR NAMI ! ........
RKMEMBER—if you enter this simple con­
test, you win a pass good for any Saturday 
afternoon at tho Capitol or Empress Theatre 
In Vernon. AND—If YOU arc one of the 10 
GRAND PRIZE WINNERS, you'll be able 
to spend 10 exciting Saturday afternoons at 
tho theatre, seeing fast-moving, action- 
packed pictures FREE. Think of that! Clip.,, 
out tho whole entry blank an d , get It In— 
with yo»r l>ox-tops—FASTI
I TRUE or FALSE C O N TE ST Number 3 i Read These Contest Rules
■ ■ ' 1 ' ' '  ■ ■ . ' ■ I  - ........  11 "
1, A "Mosquito” Is a typo of aeroplane..................... .
2. Newfoundland Is part of Canada........... .*................
3. A harpoon Is a big fish....................... .............
4, Admiral Peary was tho first man to reach tlm North Polo ........
, ,i •. ; \ • - t . , i'







1. This contest la open to children up to 16 
years of ago.
2 .  Each week the Kellogg Company will 
publish n series of four statements. Mark 
each " true" or "false," and complete the 
.sentence In tho cartoon balloon. In 10
i words or loss, In case of n tie,1 what you 
write In this cartoon balloon, will decide 
If you nre one of the winners.
» .  Print your name, address and age clearly 
on tho entry form nml send or deliver the n 
complete entry, along with TWO Kellogg’s 
Mi-Wheat box tops, showing the red circle 
K, to the "True ,or FnlseV Contest, care
, of this newspaper, ,
4 .  You may semi in as many entries eaulr
1 week na you wish. Each entry m ust be 
accompanied by TWO Kellogg's Ali-Whcnt 
box tops, and n complotOd ontry blank,
ft. To make It easier for you to, win, yo^»\ 
compete only with children of the readers 
of this paper, No children of employees of 
the Kellogg Company, their advertising 
agency, or this newspaper nre eligible,, ,
U. Tho judge’s decision will ho dual, and no 
correspondence can be entered Into. All 
entries become tho property of the Kellogg 
1 Company of Cnnadu, Ltd,
| Horo are some th in g s you s h o u ld
ENTRY FORM NO. 3 I  k n o w  a b o u t Kol/ogg'j AU-WHE AT
Nm * ...... ............ • i»Wp youwtol
<UfThrcnt‘ffrom,,OtHor«*»l
Address.............................. ......................... .................................................. .. ■ cereals you’ve eaten because It's  dot « re a l ,
, , (Print cienrlv In lllook Letters) -  '■ he-man flavour. It 's  made from whole wheat,ti rint nearly  in moon Miuors; , -  ■ w ,10j0 wl,ont yoM k„0w, Is one of thu foods
•’(Print Clearly In-lllock Letters)-
n  i i u " i u u u  i i H v u m  i a i  n  i i i h u v  u w m  v y i i m i u  n u v i u i
I  Whole wheat, you know. Is one of thu foods 
Z th a t holps you ftrovv strong and sturdy, 
s f  Kellogg’s All-Whent la Canadian whole wheat
lam ........... yoarg-old. I
Tn-'lts mbst^dollclciue'form- — , .......... ..
ready-to-eat. 1 All-Wheat la a swell-tasting
•flaked,"toasted;
m i vnu iu vnii - on- it iiv«. i »« ; tt SWoU ttStUl
I dish tor brenkfnst—or for whenever you wantanmatlilnil Hnoclallv taatv^to oiKt. . MftdG.b^
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Confident Quota Will be Exceeded
Enderby, District Folk 
Rally to A id  Red Cross
jERBY, March 13. —Canvas-, 
sen  lor the Red Cross drive In
END:
_ JTO II -
Enderby and surrounding area re­
port splendid support from resi­
dents. I t  Is expected that by the 
time the' campaign closes the ob­
jective of $1,500 will be- well ex­
ceeded. By Saturday, $1,200 had 
been turned In to the local treas­
urer, E. S. Burton. Chairman P. 
O, Parmer and his committee are 
confident* thas not only, will the 
objective be reached but well over 
the- amount~set~wlll be turned in'.' 
At the end of the week, many out­
side canvassers had not yet re­
ported the results of their efforts. 
- Many truck loads of logs 
taken from the Mabel lake 
district have been passing 
through Enderby this past week 
on their, way to Armstrong 
-where they are being cut into 
lumber. Since the heavy de­
mand for more timber, practl-
j amous far flavour since 1 8 9 2  —
___ the ‘Salada’ name assures you
of a uniform blend of Quality teas•
n m  ■  ■  m  m m  i nSALADA
T E A
cally every month of the year
large quantities of logs, poles, 
posts, and ties have been cut
in the Mabel Lake district and 
shipped to variourf points. As
the pole and log i cutting- are 
' - tries ofone of the main indust i 
Enderby and Mabel Lake con­
siderable Interest is being shown 
as the supply, and demand in­
creases..
The Enderby Hospital Auxiliary 
held its regular meeting at the 
City* Han™on--Tuesday afternoon. 
There was a good-attendance. Sec­
retary Mrs. W. Panton gave the 
treasurer's report as Mrs. O. Park­
inson is absent at Vancouver, which 
showed the auxiliary had. on hand 
$280.60.
A report was read from Mrs, 
King-Baker of the Inspection Com­
mittee tha t considerable new linens 
had been made and marked ready 
to turn over to the hospital as 
the need arose. Mrs. Webb of the 
Buying Committee reported that a 
number of yards of flannelette had 
been bought ready for further 
sewing, and it was voted by the 
auxiliary that a sum of moneg be 
given the buying committee In or­
der to purchase more flannelette 
to make pyjama tops for patients. 
Mrs. Kope, visiting committee, said 
that flowers had been sent two 
members who had been ill. A sew­
ing bee was held at the home of 
Mrs. M. M. Peel on March 13 to 
finish up the various mending as 
well os making various articles.
\  .... .. s ' -> ‘V,! '
A rm strong Mourns 
D eath o f J. Murray
Now it Can bo T o ld -
I t is now permitted to'be disclosed that the Fighter-Bomber version 
of the deHavilland Mosquito in current production, can carry a 
- bomb - load ~ of ’ 2,000- lbs:—a- 300 lb. bomb being carried under each 
wing and a 1,000 lb. bomb load within the fuselage. This is in 
addition to four 20-mm. cannon and four ,303 machine guns, being 
double the load for which the Mosquito was originally designed. 
On the basis of previously announced statistics about bomb-loads; 
this is roughly two- thirds of the load of R.A.P.-R.C.A.F, and
ARMSTRONG, March 13,—Fun­
eral services for John Murray, 
principal of the Armstrong High 
School for 13 years, were held.on 
March 11 in Vancouver. Interment 
was in Mountain View Cemetery,
Mr. Murray was born in Dun- 
rea, Man., nearly 51 years agp. He 
attended 'Queen's University and 
during the last war worked as a 
draftsman --for the Port Arthur 
Shipbuilding Company. When he 
came West, he'w as on the staff 
of John Oliver High School. Van­
couver. For a' number of years he 
was principal of Grand Forks High 
School and in 1927 came to Arm­
strong, leaving here about -four 
years ago. He was on the staff of 
Ladysmith . School Board -but for 
the past 18 months has been en- 
gaged-ln warhvork in'Vancouver.-"* 
Surviving are his wife in Arm­
strong; his father Donald Murray 
and brother, Donald, in Vancou? 
ver; two sisters, Mrs. Margaret Fox, 
Vancouver, and Mrs. Henry R. El­
liott, Seattle. An only son, John,
As an important suppliy of agricultural chemicals 
in the Okanagan C-I-L works in the closest co­
operation wjth Dominion and Provincial Agricultural 
authorities and with grower.organizations.
IP '
American heavy bombers on the average operation. The secretty^Horedeceased him in Armstrong on
ts release explains the remarkable XugUst 18> 1941, at the age of 14.been kept for a long time and . i
usefulness of the basic fighter version. The closest thing the Ger 
mans have to this is the Messerschmltt 410.
D evasta tion  S p read  by 
G ale a t  Salm on A rm
Mrs. Murray, who on receiving 
word of her husband’s death on 
March 6, left for Vancouver that 
evening, returned on Monday.
FE'RTIUTER DIVISION
QU1
i  ̂ 0 ^ 1  —  WACDOHAf S £
- C I G A R ^ r i 6  T O B A C C O
FOR A c .SMOM
•  •  *







with REX WHEAT GERM OIL
Just like-there is a difference in the* gas you burn in,, your 
car, there Is a difference in the. feed you give your chicks. 
Don't mqke the mistakfe of giving 'them feed that doesn’t 
do the job—give them




FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Vernon, B.O. Seventh Street
I!
if 1
Spring’s a regular tattle,-talo whon 'It comes to tolling you 
nnd'tho World your houso could do with a bit of paint horo 
and thoro, On floors, walls, woodwork, or somowhoro out­
side from porch to oornlces, Cheek moaRuromonts now, 
Give us your flguros and wo’U give you ours,
Whon You Buy Paints Got tho Best
BAPCO & SATIN (ILO
Mateo Paint & Wallpaper
E, MATTOCK Vernon, B.CJ,
U*




D h tr lb u to r t fo r i




•  Phonola Radio#.
•  Gibb’s Tackle,
•  General Batteries,
•  Auto Uto Ignition Equipment. 
Manufacturers of Canvas Goods,
1 ■ JfeiaMMtal 80 Yam* t
Following the meeting Mrs. J. Kope | of the Happy Helpers Circle of 
Invited the gathering to her home I First _United Church, held in the 
for tea. - home of president Miss N. June
Enderby friends of Miss Margaret last Saturday proved a very en- 
MacKlnlay enjoyed a- visit with joyable affair. There was a good 
her last week when she spent a attendance during the afternoon, 
few days visiting with her parents, and some $20 was realized.
SALMON. ARM. March 13. —One of the worst windstorms ex­
perienced in Salmon Arm district for some time occurred on Thurs­
day afternoon la s tr’A large hay barn-and a smaller barn on the 
Partridge farm Just'west of the town on Picadllly Road were destroy­
ed by the force of the gale. The bam owned by Wilfred Brown on 
Shuswap Avenue, also collapsed under the heavy wind. Several smal­
ler buildings were also reported to have been damaged and a number 
of large trees were uprooted in the district during the storm.
*i*he tea, held under the auspices School studies. Residents congrnt
V A N C O U V E R ‘ P R IN C E  R U P E R T
Constable and Mrs. R. MacKinlay 
Another piece of property 
changed hands this week, when 
B. H. Morris sold his farm on 
the back Enderby-Safmon Arm'
Road to-Mr. and Mrs. A. Pres- 
* ton. Up until a few weeks ago' - 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston had .re­
sided on the W. Preston prop­
erty which was sold recently.: .
On Friday afternoon a court case,
Rex vs: George Bell of Mara was 
heard in the local court rooms. 
Stipendiary Magistrate W. Morley 
of Vernon handled the case and 
Mr. Bell was fined $15 for driving 
to the common danger.
Pte. Henry Zamis arrived on 
Saturday from New Westminster to 
spend" a ' few days’ -visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Zamis, 
a t Trinity Valley. •
Some 85 pigs have been hauled 
into -town by local and district 
farmers and shipped in carload 
lots since March 1: Every two weeks 
one full car is loaded from the 
C.PJt. stock yards and shipped to 
the Coast market. This extra ship- 
-plngr“ not“ 6nly“ ls“"of “ considerable 
value to .farmers but it . makes a 
much larger income in the town.
Not only are the Enderby farmers 
deriving revenue from their cream 
cheques, but they also receive a 
nice sum from this by-product* of 
pig raising, as all .the skim milk 
can be utilized..
Pte. Arnold Bogart, who has been 
visiting with his- wife and family 
at Ashton Creek, returned to Seebe, 
Alta., this week.
Friends of Mrs. J. L. King will 
be pleased to know, that she was 
able to leave hospital after a few 
days’ treatment. Miss Anne King, 
w ho'is employed on the staff of 
the Armstrong hospital spent Wed­
nesday in Enderby visiting with 
her parents.
Curlers and , skaters wound up 
their,' season's fun and : play last 
week when the Enderby rink was 
officially closed for the season. Each 
year town skaters and curlers on 
joy a number of months’ Ice sport 
providing the weather remains fav 
orable.
Mrs. C, Parkinson Is a visitor to 
Vancouver where she attended the 
United Church W.M.S. convention 
held a t West Point Grey.' While at 
the Coast Mrs. Parkinson made a 
short stop over with her daughter, 
Mrs. H. Wejr, of Hope.
Pto. Sadford 1 Cuthbertson ar- , 
rived home from England to 
spend 30 days’ sick leave vis- , 
King with his parents here. Pte. 
Cuthbertson has been stationed 
in England . .during , the p ast.. 
three years and arrived In Can­
ada aboard a hospital ship a 
short time ago. Following his 
leave ho will report to Van­
couver, ,
William Faulkner loft on Sunday 
for Kolowna whore ho is employed 
after having spent tho week-end 
visiting with his wife and family 
in Endorby.
Following tho annual meeting of 
tho Enderby Lawn Bowlers tho 
following officers wore oleoted for 
tho opining term: president, F, S, 
Rouleau; vlco-prosldont, G, E, Mo- 
Mahon; seorotary-tronsurer, A. W. 
Dill, Groans commltteo: A, Daom 
A. W. Dill, II. .Gamut, and John 
Johnson, Finance and membership 
commltlop; Mrs, A, O, Blackburn 
and Mrs, A. Dill, Entertainment; 
(Mrs, G, McMahon and Mrs, P, 8, 
Rouleau,’ Match r F.;*0, Rouleau, S, 
II, * Spoors,,. and Mrs.iA, O, Black­
burn, ,
Mi’h, 0, Wlilslcor and small son, 
Ohuokio, of Salmon Arm spent a 
two day visit at tho home of Mr, 
and Mrs, E. N,’ Peel1 roturnlng on 
Sunday, , i { * < ■
Endorby and* Valley friends of 
Mrs, Charlie Ilawus of Ashton 
Oreok will bo pleased to,know that 
slid was able to return to hor homo 
tills week after undergoing; a major 
operation In the Endorby Gonoral 
Hospital, Mrs, John Pritchard of 
Qrlndrod was among patlonts, in 
the 1 Endorby Hospital last week, 
Mr, MoMoohan was1 able to return 
to his homo,
ilassard Bretliers had tlie 
misforlime, in liavu a number 
of their livestock taken ill over 
tho week > ond. 1 Tim malady, 
which seems to lie affecting 
most of the stock in tills part 
of Uio district, is likened to a 
severe ease of 'flu. Many dis­
trict farmers, have had their 
cattle, under ‘veterinary care 
■ since the opldomlo started, and 
some animals have died duu to 
Its effects, All Uio animals are - 
being watched carefully and it 
Is hoped that the epidemic will 
«•* lia»oHeol(ed»boforergreati*loss<*lsM 
felt to Die majority of the 
herds, " ' 1 r
Jim Sutherland of Kelowna spent 
the week-end visiting with his1 wife 
in Endorby, ;
*“ MohI - RovrW*' Rr' Adams,'1" Arch' 
bishop of Kootenay made a short 
stop over in Enderby on .Sunday, 
afternoon on his return from Sal** 
mon Ann, whore ho hold a Con­
firmation sorvloQ, to visit Rev, P, 
W, Shannon of St, Georgo’s Ang 
hoan Ohuroh. 1 J n
Adri Collier, Grade XI stud­
ent of Salmon Arm High School, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Collier, won first place in the 
whole Dominion in the national 
essay competition which was 
sponsored, by the National Film 
Board.
John Weinard, Grade X, son of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weinard, 
Broadview, received honorable men­
tion. An army training film, No. 
13-'Platoon, was the topic chosen 
by Adri, and the contest was based 
on the December film program. The 
essays were p a r t . of their High
• Concluding a coast-to-coast re­
cruiting tour, comely Pipe Major 
Lillian Grant, C.WA.C. band lead­
er, of Victoria, B.C., told reporters: 
Women make Just as good pipers 
as men.”
ulate these students, and ohpe their 
successes will be duplicated.
Mrs. J. Patterson and small 
daughter of Vernon arrived last 
week to spend a few days visiting 
at the hjHftfe of her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. McLeod, Salmon Arm West.
Capt. E. Barr, C’y Sgt. Major C. 
P. Nelson 'an d  Sgt. P. Calvert of 
RM.R.’s, stationed in Vernon, spent 
week-end leave with their families 
in Salmon Arm.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Leslie of Vic­
toria, and William Pidhemey of 
Vancouver arrived last .week to at­
tend the funeral, of their father, 
John Pidhemey.
C. Gatzke of Alberta has been 
a visitor in Salmon Arm and dis­
trict for a few days. He has ship­
ped in a carload of horses which 
he sold by auction yesterday, Wed­
nesday.
MRS. A. S. CUSSON it  new in perfect hw ltk 
She had stubborn imfinatiaa, constipation-sod 
biliousness with bad breath. Fndt-s-tnes 
stimulated her lher—made her feel years 
younger. Buck up your liver with Fniit-a-tives, 
Canada’s Largest Selling liver Tsblets.
S H A N A H A N ' S
SALT Processed in Vancouver- b y  a Local . C om pany




Plain • Iodized 
Super Iodized
Shanahan's
STO CK  SALT
. ( %  Ground and Final
Plain • Iodized 
Super Iodized
PATENT PURIFIED FINE SALT
SHANAHAN'S LTD.
Vancouver - Calgary, - Winnipeg ’■V, IQ}
As ALLIED ARMIES puflli fo rw a rd  th e ir  offensives in
various parts o f  th e  w o rld , C anad ian  m ilitary  m o to r1
tncvehicles co n tin u e  to  play an  Im p o rtan t p a r t  in  h e  tran s­
p o r t  o f  m en  a n d  supplies, A lo n g  tho  r im  o f N o rth  
A frica they ca rried  a largo  p a r t o f  tnc  ad vancing  E ighth  
A rm y, O v er sh e ll-to rn  ro a d s  a n d  th ro u g h  dco^  m ud, 
they ca rried  tho  m ain  w e ig h t o f  tho  C an ad ian  advance in  
Italy , and  a la rg o  p ro p o r tio n  o f  th o  B ritish  E igh th  A rm y 
as w ell,
In  th is  g ig an tic  tra n sp o r t  u n d e rtak in g , F o rd -b u ilt cars,, 
, tru ck s anil u n iversa l ca rrie rs  I ia v o  b o rn e  a  substan tial
sh are  o f  th e  load , I n  C an ad a  to o , F o rd  buses have 
p layed  an  Im p o rtan t p a r t  in  so lv ing  o u r  w artim e  tran s­
p o rta tio n  p ro b lem . T h e  p o w e r p la n t  w h ich  drives 
th ese  F o rd  veh ic les o n  th o  h o m e  fro n t a n d  o n  th e  figh ting  
fro n t is  tho  F ord  Y«8 en g in e . ■ v
A t h o m e  an d  abroad^ th e  F o rd  Y -8 E n g in e  Is fam ous fo r 
its  sm o o th , su rg in g  p o w e r  a n d  ru g g e d vreliabUUv. I t  is 
a  th rifty  en g in e , eco n o m ica l o f  gas a n d  o il ,  a n d  It keeps 
o n  ea tin g  u p  th e  m iles w ith  th e  very m in im u m 1 o f  care,
In war or In peace, It’s a great power plant.. Certainly 
It’s the engine you’ll wantln your post-war car.
FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CA N A P A . I I W I I M
2MI
. ) f : IN THE _BRITISH
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W e a t h e r  i n  I t a l y
S o m e w h a t  S t i c k y ?
? h e  W e e k l y  E d i t o r
NOTES OF INTEREST FROM N A TIO N 'S  CAPITAL
WARD
YOUR
. . .  U s e
E D I S O N
M A Z D A
L A M P S
Censorship regulations notwith­
standing, Mrs. C. Griffiths ol Ver­
non, has some idea ol the weather 
in Italy. The following classic was 
cut out of the Canadian Army 
paper and sent to her by her son, 
L'Cpl, Leon Griffiths, who has been 
in Italy for some time with the 
Westminster Regiment:
| Somewhere in the Mud
| January. ’44.
It’s True .
[Dear Maw: /  n
Mud! Mud! Mud! That’s me 
Maw.- Think my name is Mud. The 
dictionary says Mud is an .emul­
sion, precipitation, or suspension of 
dirt in water — but Noah, Webster 
ever lived in Italy. Of course you've 
heard of the Red Mud of Arizona, 
the Blue Mud of Ethiopia qnd the 
Yellow Mud of China.'You’ve heard 
>olltlclans throw it, seen ponies 
.tick it, watched the animals revel 
in it, the, flowers stick in it, But 
honest/Maw, you ain’t seen nothin’ 
till you’ve seen Italian Mud.
Observe it, it defies you; approach 
it. It tempts you;* step on it and 
it leads you; proceed, and it turns 
you upside down. I t’s pasty and 
sticky, dirty and tricky; it’s belchy 
and beastly, slimy and filthy. It’s 
sloppy and slithery, slushy and slip­
pery. It’s watery and wobbly, wacky 
and woozy. I t  runs and radiates, 
irks and irritates; it teases and 
tosses, throws you for losses. It 
careens and caresses, gurgles and 
gushes. It smatters and smears, 
•drives you to tears; it eases and 
oozes, freezes and frizzles; it mocks 
and it mumbles, groans and grum­
bles; it squirts and squashes, squeals 
and squeaks, sometimes think it 
even speaks. But dammit, it’s just 
plaln_Mytf! "• '..... ..
Anyhow here’s Mud in your eye 
and snow in your dreams.
Cheerio Old Mud Hen..
Your Stick-in-the-Mud.
.B y JIM  GREENBLAT.




The first army clothing factory 
in the Middle East, near a large 
city in Egypt, which started In 
1941 with 10 machines and 39 em­
ployees, now has 276 power ma­
chines and 1,300 workers who pro 
duced 100,000 garments a month.
Seen around the Capital: Centre 
of interest in the fine new Post 
Office here Is the new - tangled 
Mail-O-Mat, a machine which 
saves you from headaches a t the 
wicket trying to figure out how 
many two’s and three’s you want. 
All you do is stick the required 
amount for stamps In a -slot in 
something which has all the ear­
marks of a'gum-Vendlng machine, 
turn a gadget and away goes your 
letter mailed and everything. I t’s 
the first of its kind In Canada, 
although manufactured ‘in Stam­
ford. Connecticut. The Post Office 
Department is trying it out on the 
public here and it may be some 
day we’ll have one in every P. O. 
so tire postmaster will be. able, to 
go hunting and curling when he 
wants to. After I tried it once 1 
, wanted to write everyone in the 
"country a letter Just so I- could 
mall it in the Mall-O-Mat.
* • •
Anyone who feels Inclined to do 
a little harmonized grousing on 
reasons for rationing and con­
trolled distribution will be surely 
interested in the figures I got from 
the Consumer Branch of the War­
time Prices and Trade Board in 
connection with parcels sent to 
our prisoners - of - war in enemy 
countries. The Red Cross western 
packing centre has, for instance, 
already despatched its millionth 
parcel to Canadian boys In Ger­
many and Japan. Do you ever 
wonder what goes into one of these 
parcels? Well, they’ve already sent 
out a million pounds of butter, a 
million pounds of jam, half a mil­
lion cans of salmon1 and half a 
million .pounds of sugar. Besides 
this, thousands of pounds of tea 
and coffee, biscuits, and other ra­
tioned goods. All-parcels, they tell 
me, have Included chocolate bars,' 
raisins, tinned meats, soap'. This 
all tells Canadian at-homes that 
there is a reason for some short­
ages and rationed distribution.
If you want to get dizzy, here 
are some figures of Canada’s bank 
account. They show that for the 
fiscal year1 1944-45 our non -  war 
appropriations a t over $702 mil­
lions are up 54 millions over the 
previous year; that war appropri­
ations are down $240 millions from 
the estimated $3,650 millions. Our 
national Income for 1943, however, 
hopped up 17.3 . percent to '■ $8,-
600.000. 000. More movement up­
wards: excise, customs and income 
tax collected federally in January, 
1944, was 253 millions, an Increase 
of 63 millions, over the month, a 
year before that. An added touch: 
the cash income of the Canadian 
farmer' was sure up in 1943—to a 
new higjv-^estlmated returns from 
sale” of farm products beings $1,-
397.000. 000, a total of $282 millions 
over 1942. All provinces shared in 
the Increase.
Y o u n g  P e o p l e  a t  
W i n f i e l d  t p  G i v e ]  
P r o - R e c  D i s p l a y
FARMS OR ACREAGE WANTED
The Director,' The Veterans'- ■ Land Act, -.is interested in 
obtaining particulars of farms, varying ; in size from 40-100 
acres or more, carrying productive soil and equipped with 
habitable buildings and satisfactory water supply, favour­
ably located in regard to markets, schools and social services;- 
also acreage suitably located for small holdings, either with 
or without buildings, adjacent to or adjoining cities, towns 
or villages in British Columbia, where there are reasonable 
prospects for employment in industry, commerce or-agncul-... 
ture.
Lands of ‘ the above type are required for the re-establish- 
ment of veterans of the Canadian Active Service Forces 
and the Director is prepared to purchase outright for cash 
such lands as are found suitable for. this purpose. - .
- For the guidance of all owners of land who may be inter­
ested in this ■ advertisement the following quotation from 
The Veterans’ Land Act, 1942, is important:—
“No person, firm or corporation shall be entitled to 
charge or to collect* as against or from any other person,
: "firm" oi‘“corporation~anyfee-or-commission-or-advance-of- 
------- prlc'e~foi‘~s'ervices‘~rendered"irnthe~sale'of“anyland''made~
to the"Director, whether' for the finding or Introducing 
of a buyer or otherwise.”
, Address all replies to__
I.' T. BARNET
District Superintendent, The Veterans’ Land Act,
518 Rogers Bldg., 470 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.
55-2
With the accent now on pulver­
izing Germany’s industrial centres 
by overpowering air raids, it is 
well, to keep in mind that the 
British Commonwealth Air Train­
ing Flan is greatly responsible for 
putting the punch into the big 
attack. And it was put over in 
Canada, which is something we 
should be proud of. You know, 
the first class had 169 pupils in 
it, ‘ and today we have about 154 
schools alone, twice as mariy as 
originally planned. Ten thousand 
training planes flew an average of 
two million miles daily, got • an 
expanded force of 50,000 air crew 
graduates, enough to man 15,000 
combat planes,- as -well~as-train* 
ing 80,000 in ground crew trades. 
We’ve trained Canucks, Aussies, 
New Zealanders, British, Belgians, 
Czechs, Netherlanders, but more 
than 60 percent were our own lads. 
The first plan had Its finishing 
point a t March 31, 1943, and in 
the agreement-Canada-was "to pay 
600 million dollars of the 900 mil­
lion total cost. But a new agree­
ment had to extend the plan to 
Marchr-T945,—with Canada paying 
h"aU"'the"estimated“'cdst o'f'tTbilllon 
and a-half, and the United King 
dom standing the other half.
If you ever come to Ottawa to 
see Parliament and all the big
WINFIELD, March 14. — The 
Winfield Pro-Rec display, bring­
ing the Pro-Rec activities for this 
season to a close,- will be held in 
the hall next Thursday, MarcW 23, 
at 7 pm . • Parqnts nad friends of 
those taking part will be provided 
with an excellent opportunity to 
see for themselves what the young­
sters can do. I t . is felt that Pro' 
Rec has done much in this com 
munity for the young people in 
the way of good healthy amuse­
ment. Support and encouragement 
is asked for the young people by 
a good turnout at their display.
A general meeting of the local 
B.C.F.GA., was held in the hall 
on March 7. The members en­
dorsed resolutions recently passed 
at the Central District Council. 
Chairman E. C. Nuyens introduced 
the speakers for the evening, Dr, 
J. Marshall, whose subject was* the 
different experiments in sprays 
to control codling moth; Ben Hoy, 
whose topic was “European and 
other Miltes,” also Vnildew and 
various orchard pests, and Mr, 
Mann of the Summerland Experi­
mental Farfh, who gave an inter­
esting talk on new varieties. of 
apples and other tree fruits, and 
the caring of nursery stocks, 
Numerous questions were asked of 
each speaker. This was one of the 
most interesting meetings held for 
some time under B.CF.G-A. aus- 
pices.
- The - WT. raised * $21-in * aid. . of 
the Hospital Auxiliary at the card 
party and social last . Friday eve­
ning. Prizes for cards were won 
by Mrs. A. Smith and G. Edmunds. 
Consolation prizes were awarded, 
to -  Miss - - deMontreuil - and- - Frank 
Williams. After refreshments were 
served, a cake, donated by . Mrs. 
Phillips, was drawn for and brought 
in $8.50. A few old time dances 
*were"enj oyedr~Mrr“and-Mrs.—Jones 
and Bert Hoffman providing-the 
music.
L/CpI. E. F. “Ted” Crowder, R.O. 
O.C., returned to Canada on March 
4, after two and a half years in
see_ Parlia ent and ■all t h e , “ S England. He is on 30 days’ leave 
stuff in achon, make it a ̂ p o ta tlj . the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
to be in the main corridor of the _  
building just a few minutes before |
-KEEP YOUR EYES ON
M O O L A H J f
T H E  P A P E R  M O N E Y  D R E S S E D .  
D O L L
Now on display in the window of A. E. Berry Ltd. 
Her value is.'Increasing dajly.
,; ‘ GET YOUR TICKETS NOW
2 5 c  E a c h
From any Elk or Stagette, or various stores. ,
parade. I t’s one of the few ;war- i, i s i m l . i „ . week.
time restricted manifestations of rvirmte
traditional ceremony still “  . ^  visited for a few days with her 
seen. On the dot, nt! sister; Mrs-BrPearson,-at Kelowna,
corridor, comb three uniformed at- I Thp distribution of No. 4
tendants, then . the big' glittering 
Mace, behind that the. dignified 
Speaker in his robes and a couple 
of the clerks trailing. The little 
procession wends its way to the 
House of Commons,chamber. You’ll
Missionary Convention
in
B U R N S ’ H A L L
from
M A R C H  2 0 th  t o  2 3 r d
at 8  p.'m, Nightly
Veteran Missionaries of the Pentecostal
with a messago of vital interest and importance to 1,
All wolcomo,Don’t miss thcso-jncotlng
Miss Connie Beasley recently
he ■ distribution of o.. 4 
Ration Books in Winfield, will 
take place on April 1 at the 
Winfield store from 9 a.m. ‘ to
9 p.m. . • ,■ "  ■■
Regular meeting* for?the Brownie 
Pack will commence on March, 24,nu s  Ol sau.ihiuiio, ac  U1 c e ce  arc , , 
have to uncover,^to watch, or else. and eVery Friday thereafter until
Women are keeping the-hom e th^ eendre°gulJa™meeting of th e ' P.I 
fires burning, sure, but they, re I was held on March a, when Dr.
P'j0 ,Sla,yllLB, EmP Earyart was- guest speaker, takingIndustrial picture, In December, for - his-gubject the “Far North.” 
1940, one woman .ih each 186 Jn  Mrs. M. Arnold, has returned 
Canada wfts in industry. Last DC I from Vancouver « 
cember (1943), the ration had gone I M r s .  J. Shaw of OUver 
to one in 24, > I were week end guests of Mr. anc,
Mrs. G. Shaw.
Display of Sewing 
At the regular meeting of the 
Winfield WJ. on March 1, ar­
rangements were made for holding
B o y s ’ R i f l e  C l u b s  
S h o o t i n g  R e s u l t s
On March 3 and 4 members Party and social evening on
the Vornon Home Defense Rifle Marcn ,.■
Club, in the boys' group, held their Plans for the next monthly 
regular shooting practice periods, meeting on April 5 .were discussed, 
The results are grouped hereun- A display of sowing for Bombed 
der (March 4)—M. Ayers, 100; A, Britain will bo on display at this 
Bolt R. Stroud, D. Bealrsto, ' 99; tlm V  and a - speaker -representing 
M. Nutter,' A, MooDonnoll, 08; R. the fted Cross Society is to attend. 
Wong, J. Oonolly, M. Dunkloy, 97; Old clothes will bo collected and 
O English, E. Empoy, D, Laldman, a superfluity display will bo on 
b ! Seaton, 00; J. Fleming, 91; T. view.
Bulman, J, Knox, 89, (Marolv 3)—R. Mrs, T. Duggan and Mrrf.'G, El- 
Ohow, 109; E, French, 99; H. Lowe, I liott wore elected to a commltteo 
A. Flick, 08; J. Hopping, M. Mor- in chargo of clgarottcs for overseas1 
rice, I. Morrloe, 07; D, Ballllo, J. men, Dlstriot Nurso Gcovando gave 
GalUo, 06; J, Fosbrooko, S. Davl- an interesting health, talk, theUtU Ui UOj U i'UDMiWMr We U|l UUUIUnbUlb UUIUbU> WH‘1
son, R..Hobbort, 05; H. Fisher, 04; highlight of which was a need of, 
J. Bcddomo, D, Stewart, 03; T, more lfbCJuriehes for children at 
Lowe, 02;-DrStroud, 01; J, Haber, school, Refreshments wore Borvod
a a . .1 w  n n ■ n  A K k A f i 1 . T !  I i . i . . .
n a t io n a l SELliCnVB
SERVICE
00; H, Clock, 87; R, Abbott, B, lator: 
Koarnoy, 08; _ B, Lcopor, 00; W .1
If You EmployMale Persons
m • . ■ ■ . _ _ . _ R . S _  . J ' ^  m*5 §• l a  D ' f l
H a v e  t h e y  a l l  c o m p l i e d  w i t h  t h e  
M i l i t a r y  C a l l - U p ?
tv , uoi «», „,, . An onjoynDlo suppor was hold by
Smooh, 72, (March _4)--R. Donnys, Qir)8' oiuh, Saturday, March 
100; F ,  Molding V, Yokomovltoh, L during which Mrs. Powloy, (tho 
G, fttooDonnld, 00, A, Joklaoh, B, J , | guost of jlonor roifttcd th o h is- 
Tosslo, J, Livland, 00, W. MoLood, ôry of w lnflold from the noepunt 
O, Joklsoh, A, Dnwo, D, wyllo, 07 ,1 writton by the Into Mrs. Swalwol, 
J, Schrnm, 01; P, Tasslo, 00, I whleh proved 1 of Interest to tho 
Toporehak, 07, , 14 membors In attondanoo, Games
The Vouion Womopis Rifle wore played and at tho oonolwslon 
at ' tholr, iweekly praotlce in the l_# n-,,. cvonlng's program a vote
Vontn°n ih^^fniinwinn0 scnrpR'm°M' of thanks was extended Mrs, Phil-ITlflClO 11)0 lOUOWlng HCOlOfi, j Hm LoMlftfiS
Flnnorty, 00! B. Ward, 05; M. W  ^oodl^B lH a patient at lh9
Dnntnd’ o' iS)’oD0 Q̂ B McDonald Kcilownft' aonoml Il0spltftl
' \vins^07; M » r d s ?  fl4; «W»t Sergt. Allen Waite, 
a  Andorson, 84; P, Laldman, 111; I well known, resident of Win,
L, Glook, 72, Those who do not
UHQ'gtm rests' compote for weekly 
prlzos: FlrHt prlzo, P, Wilson, 00,
Under nn Order signed under autliorUy of the NnUnnal Selective
Service MoldHiMiUon ttcKidaUonH i
JL Every employer of male employes f«rZnY ‘ ‘ U
of the document* of thepAdnplaycWi'f t e c e t  l ■ J"” f," ^'m^ntniidlnB''those who full to  produ'oe iloehutent* Bliowlng «««>«> eh*n«n»B „
under Moldltzatlon Uegnlatlons. - lh . .  '
Z. This examination m ust »*« completed hy May 1st, 19M. <•
J. “ ICMITAJYEU”  include* Indiwtrlal and oommerelnl employer*, 
and also farm operator*. • »,
4. MMALK} EMPLOYEE”  Ineludtp* all inale person* working tor
», M FM wtt‘‘EM GUIDE,” lias lasen vent to »ndu*trlal
A return P«*t card ha. gone to
7, Ohllpatlon to make the
exnmlua- 
,rofu*nl»t««
:j theatre tlokots; second prize, G,
U0lt0U ' 'a t  Vancouver,
mont and pclectlve nerviee wm«.« " ,
• blig ti  t   t  ammlnnliton i • " ‘j J 1 
empldyerof male persons, an employers must act.
i I'ciiitlLlcii nrn nnWIdtxl for failure to carry out this
prmiuoe doeumenl*.
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  l a b o u r
HUMPHREY MITaiELL,
......... MMilir 'ol Lrtswr, ’*.....
A. MncNAMARA, 
Plw/orrNitllMd StllHkt Sm>Pi ,*<*.44.W
fluid, Is reported missing alter 
air operations over Germany. 
Ho Is tho nephew of Mr, and 
Mrs. Bert Patterson,
Miss Margaret Smith was,homo
-
A''1' tflll
Mrs, NblHon Arnold is spending 
a vacation in Vancouver,
Reginald Slloox, employee of the 
■Woodsdalo Packing HouboI , is a 
pationt at the Vornon Jubilee Hos­
pital,
Mrs, 'Walls and Wandy are now 
residing at the homo of Mrs, Walls 
father, Mr, Woldon,, of tho Wood- 
lawn dlstriot, Kelowna,
Jack Orundoll has roturnod to 
duty aftor a month's leave spont 
hero, “< "
Mr, and Mrs, W. W, Hart have, 
roturnod to tholr homo In Mnnl 
toba,
Rooont guests of Mrs, Alox Mo- 
' ’ 1 -'"i, II, V,
L I Q U I D  v r  P A S T !
STO V E P O L IS H
Donhgh woro hor sisters M rs,... ....
Hopt and Pto. Mona Miller R.O, 
’'A^F,raino'’Waltor*PRUi*and-ohftrios 
Rodnoy, stationed at the Vornon 
military oamp,
Cash rooolpts of tho'party, sup- 
'nlty salo and soolal ovonlng hold 
Ion Maroh 3, In tho Hall wore
$75;‘"M rs rW rW .“ H art‘'Won tho-$5 
| war , savings certificate,
H E V E R N O N N E W 5 ,  T h u n d $ y ,  M o r t h  16, 1 9 4 4 » •
V ' 11
to S A V E




S a l e  p o s i t i v e l y  e n d s  9  p . m .  S a t u r d a y  ( M a r c h  1 8 t h )  —  B e t t e r  H u r r y - * H e r e  a r e  
a  f e w  o f  t h e  m a n y  m o n e y  s a v i n g  v a l u e s  a w a i t i n g  y o u  a t  M e  &  M e  L i m i t e d .  
S p a c e  d o e s  n ( ^ p e r m i t  l i s t i n g  t h e .  h u n d r e d s  o f  o t h e r s
E n g l i s h  C u p s  &  
S a u c e r s
Glass Fry Pans
In popular every­
day white* Sale 
l*rlce for cups and 
saucers — .......... 2 0 c
FJnme proof— Kasy 
to clean.
Each ......... -.......
G l a s s  L e m o n  r  
R e a m e r s





Handy utility «l«f. 
Sole l’rloe, each .... 1 .0 9
Garden Fertilizer
G l a s s  F p o t e d  
S h e r b e t s — —  
G l a s s e s
Ammonia 
Sulphate type, 
put. ........... 9 c
Sale Price 
Each
7 c Bass Stable BroomsIn popular 14-In. 
Klee -7- Complete, 
v̂lUi Jandle. •> 
SaTn^Prlce ...... .— 7 9 c
P l i e r s
G-Inch forged Nteel. 
Pair ........ ............. 2 3 c Curry Combs 1 9 c
Digging Forks
(i.t one of . ttaeae 
to do your HprlnK- 




Slake a' .new tool 
out**of that old 
rake. Heat quality 
n-U .w oo d. S4” 
I o i i k - 39 c
n
C l o t h e s  P i n s
3 6 tot 1 2 c




B a n n i s t e r  B r u s h e s
A handy brunh for 
around the home or Mtove.
Sale Price 3 3  c
F l o o r  B r u s h e s
A little pre-Wur: Muff* 12-In. 
wide with . 48-ln. 
handle*
Sale Price ...... .
( I l l
8 9 c
M o u s e  T r a p s
3  tot 1 0 c
C o l d  C h i s e l s
Handy %-luch 
H i r e *  '
1 Sale Price ...... 3 9 c
W o o d  C h i s e l s
All atandard (risen 
to choone from. 
Price ...................
PHONIC 






R a t c h e t  B r a c e s
1 .9 810” aweep Sule Price
See Us For
B e a t t y  F a r m  
E q u i p m e n t
HxcJUHlve nintrlliutor.
Clearance on Bulk Kalsomine
lleMt quality non-rub In creamy tan* A  
yellow, pink, blue nnd green. While 
it InMtN. ^  V
Per lb. .............................................
"Dicadoo" Paint Cleaner
hnrice economftcul (rise. ■ # .V |# I
Sule Price. ..... ..... .......... ..... ....
Sandpaper
A hnmly pneknge of 24 ' nuNorteil *, A  
MlieetN.
Pkt. .............. ...............................a-...
Brass Finish Lock Sets
Mortlvc type. Complete \  with
lock* trlni nml key. , J
Records
tlulte n variety to 
Neleet from, mo*t- 
ly clnN.lenl*.
25% Off
Y 0 V R  F U R I V I T I I B E  N E E D S
<rand pay a visit to our revamped FURNITURE DEPARTMENT . .
T- ' ’a ■ . 1 _ _ A« 17*** mM fl A ill* A «vt>rQV1U UUy u Tiaii «** ***•■ .« , -----  - • ■on the Upper Main Floor and aee the flne.t eollectlon of Furniture Valnes ever olfcred tol 
the people of Vernon nnd Hlatrlct. ______ ,_______ ■
3-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
A Suite yon have been wntttnn for—A lnr«e l.uxurlon* 
Pre-War type.
B a b y
C a r r i a g e s
"The Girl in the Gold 
Fish Bowl"
LAST CHANCE
to Nee the nutoiindlnK exhibit 
on dlHplny In the ICurnlture 
Uept. Prlriny nnd Sntnrdny.
• Putt stcet sprliiK eoiiNtniotlon. Covered 
will) u ,smart. Kreen tone IlKiiretl t«P- 
estry. IteKulnr zaiUMt.
Male Prloe ................... ........... .
1 8 9 . 0 0
If you nre lookliiK for n 
lll-Kiude eottoii felt >«»«- 
tr.ehN. Don’t ml**, this irnor*|luary liny. Comes In 
all ’sixes.
HAl.l'l , pnici'i -<
lili , (JOIHCM H
1 7 .9 5
_ _____ BED TRAYS
A handy tray Cor ruUn* or romllitK..li» hed, *| i,
Heady to finish. 1'!L O  i fHale Prlee 1........ ............... ................. t •  w  ^
A Lovely 4-pco, Bedroom Suite.
Ileal vnlael PoldlnK Vle- lory I’riims—Kl,,|d-loiiUIHH'i 
sturdy, well made. Hah' 
I’rlee—
1 8 .9 5  139.50
lii light colored mulched 
veiu'ur >vhli ovrrhlvied plute kmuin 
mirror mid t\i till* M nuMa
llmi will doiririt^thrMI you*■
Kitchen Chain
■i Tabic Oil Cloth
n i’jXtvIde. Many , iillrnellve pal (eras In
elioose .fronii ....  . ■, fk
Hale Prlee—
Per lineal ..yard j
Mirrors
H»XlO'i Kl«»« "l»«'




- V E R N O N -
A kooiI loohlitR Slurrty hnrdtvoml
l.ohaip that w i l l








\ ,, ' 4 1 (u H /  ̂ | \ , > >1 • f *
!> 'v*(i < MfAl 0,)' if n i i V ( Vi H liMVi f i t 1 n I
P a g e  1 0 . T  H E V  E R N  O N N E W  $( T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  16, 1 9 4 4
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Classified Ads
£ ■  ■  *U « ■  ■ ■ ■ ’■ ■ ■
. LIST YOUR
»
j ff Advcrtii«m«nti In thls column charged it thente of 2t p«r " word Cuh with order.- Minimum ehar*«26-Mnt».—20t-p«r line 
JZ-^inl Insertion, end UOc per line subsequent insertions. Calculate live words to a line. Minimum 2 lines. One inch advertisements 
with heading $1.00 Vor first insertion and 60c subsequent Insertions. Coming Events; Advertisements under this heading charged 
at the rate of 15c peK4i]>e per insertion. Notices re Births, Marriages, and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c. Ik, i
ifdTE:—No Classified Ads accepted after 4 pjn. Wednesday,
I S P REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS.
WANTED Welding and lathe work,- portable welding units for rent with operator. Repairs . to all . kinds of machinery. Ed’s Welding & Machine Shop (formerly Shil- lam’s Machine Shop, Vernon); • ...... > 7 './ * 56-lp
AUTOMOUlt.K-1 KEYS made ,you wait: foVany make. o* \y-itJ,----------for any. model. Vernot) QaragtSTfKOR 8A.
rhlleYear
Phone 67.
LAWN̂  MOWERS, Saws, Shears (sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op­posite the Arena. 55-tf
OLD SHOES made like new. Shoes 
dyed any color. The Shoe Hos­
pital. 61-lf
FOR RENT
FOR RENT—4 room house, pantry, 
full basement. Frank Hodobas, 
2nd farm on BX road. 66-lp
FOR SALE—•(Continued)
FOR SALE—New finished 4 room house, with pantry,. good foun­dation. Also another 6 room house. Apply 400 Swift St. B6-4p
FOR SALE or RENT 2 . acres of land, 3 roomed house-and other bujJdttiKiv North end of Mara Ave., rite B(\c 864, Vernon. 56-lp
__.......  1937 Ford light dolly.
ery, good condition. Box 4, Ver­non- News. 56-lp
HOLSTEIN COW for sale, heavy




GARDEN TOOLS — Spades, Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, and Gar­
den Seeds at Yulll’s Hardware, 
' Barnard Ave'. West. 56-1
FOR RENT (Four room cottage and
Sarage on Kalmalka Lake: shore,:<* ~ '  ----------- - *—felowna Road, twelve miles from V .ernon . Apply E. A. Evans, 
Oyama. 56-lp
SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED Housework 3 or 4 days 
a week. Mrs. A. Wolgram,_831' 
Maple Street. .. 56-lp
HELP WANTED
S f
RE housekeeper's^ position, would 
Mrs. Eva Nystrom kindly get in 
touch with 'Comander C. W. A, Baldwin, Okanagan Mission, Kel­
owna. 56-lp
FOR SALE—500-ft. 1%-in. gal. iron 
pipe: 200-ft. 2-in. pipe, all uBed 
but In good Bhupc. L. Pride, Mara 
Ave. N. 56-lp
50 VARIETIES tlowerlnfe shrubs, 
50c; shade trees, 50c to 51.50; 
Rambler Roses, 35c; Evergreens, 
75c up; 20 varieties, small fruits. 
Free price list. J. P. Both. Phone 
112L. 63-6p
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTIIJUS, ’ TUBES — Special low prices. Active Trading Co.. Pi916 owell St.. Vancouver, H.C.6-tf
PERSONALS
BURPING Is a social error—Take Wilder's Stomach Powder to stop 
tha-paln - of ..indigestion',.: heart­burn, or sour stomach. 50c and $1 at all druggists. 66-lp
RETAIN youthful appearance. An- 
-gelique Grey Hair Restorer adds 
color-life, to your hair. '■ gi m 
Ntdun Drug. . 56-lp
SLENDOR TABLETS are effective, 
Two week’s.supply $1;. five weeks 
supply 55 at Vernon Drug. 56-lp
RURAL DISTRICTS organized In 
neighborly clubs may have chim 
neys cleaned at city prices. In 
formation Cliff Renton. Phono 
.503. . 56-lp
COMING EVENTS
FOR SALN—.-Fresh cow. Anderson “Sub., Vernon.
Oner,
55-2p
bage and whist party Friday, March 
................... glo
"FOR SALE—GVinorefa'rm north of 
- city limits, Vernon, complete with 
buildings, water, hayland, pas­
ture. C. Oner. . 55-2p
17. at 8 p.m. in the old Legion Hall 
Admission 25c. Prizes and- refresh 
ments. Everybody welcome. 56
FOR SALE—One Jersey cow due to 
freshen March 18, also one De 
Laval separator No. 1.4, like new. 
O. Hryconko, 6 miles from Ver­non on Armstrong Road. 66-lp
Special Packers' Meeting to be 
held Thursday, March 23, at 8 p.m., 
in the Women's Institute Hall, Ver­
non, to discuss 1944 packing house 
agreement. Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union, Local No. 6. 56-2
FIVE WAITRESSES required for 
Interior town. Apply Selective 
Service Office. Order 986-4753.; 56-1
WANTED
ONE TWO-SECTION spring tooth 
cultivator, 1 stock saddle, 1 oak- 
extension table, three leaves 
■ (oval);.-l kitchen range, combin­
ation electric and . wood. O. W. 
Hembllng; R.R. 1, Oyama. Phone 
14L6. 5G-2p
DRAG. SAW—.prefer—lY.ee -McGregor- 
or Vaughn type,_suitable for two 
~men~to—handle. "Give condition 
and price. Enderby Shingle Mill, 
Enderby. 56-llj.
WANTED TO RENT Plano for pri­
vate home. Reply P.O. BOX- 1469, 
Vernon. 56-lp
BUSINESS College Student wishes 
light work in return for board 
and room. Phone 184. 56-lp
&
WANTED good home for hen can­
ary with cage. Phone. 413R. 56-lp
s‘f L WANTED to buy four or five room modern house, centrally located. 
- Box -412, Vernon, - B.C. 4 56-lp
lAV, • WANTED by 2 adults, apartment or house, unfurnished or furnish­
ed. Box 5, Vernon News. 56-1
& ila .
WANTED --for—cash,, second, hand 
furniture, beds* tables', chairs, 
anything brass, antiques, lawn 
mowers, tools of all kinds, any 
. thing useful. Hunt’s. 56-lp
WANTED TO BUY portable gram­
ophone, banjos, accordians, elec 
trie irons, auto-harps, violins, guitars,, battery radio. Currey’s 
Barber Shop. 66-lp
DON’T WAIT for the Fire Depart- 
ent—let us dean your chimney. 
Cliff Renton. Phone 503; 56-lp
ikvy i
I  <smf
WANTED TO RENT or buy cottage 
or p'foirerty on lake. Box 5, Ver­
non Npws. 56-1
FOR SALE—House, barn and gar­
age on about % afire of land_ln 
1—good locality. Apiily Box 42, Vernon News. 56-lp
TWO pieces of linoleum 6’x 9',’good 
condition. Single all steel cable 
spring. Hunt's. 56-lp
FOR SALE—40 acres. with build­
ings, 20 acres cultivated, balance 
pasture, all fenced, 3 miles from 
Vernon. 51,200.00 B. & S. P.O. 
Box 1431, Vernon, B.C. • 55-2p
NEW HAMPSHIRE Chicks fro m  
government approved hatchery, 
blood-tested stock. R.O.P. Breed 
er. Fuhr’s Poultry Farm, L. Fuhr, 
Box 114, Vernon, B.C. 49-10p
FOR- SALE — One fresh cow, 
small calves, one walking plow. 
A. N. Jakeman, Vernon. • 56-lp
MANDOLINS, violin, bicycle, radios 
Currey's Barber Shop. 56-lp
FOR SALE—1929 Hupmobile Sedan with good tires, or will trade for 
furniture. Apply 516 8th St. 56-lp
BLACK ' SPANIEL about 9 months
...old, ~ .house—hr.okeil,.^$15.00„Eox_6
Vernon News. 56-1
RHODE ISLAND RED CHICKS— 
R.O.P;' sired, available in May 
Book now to-hold delivery -date, 
Price: 25, $4.00; - 50, $7.75; 100, 
$15.00. Also started March hatched 
chicks at reasonable -prices. R, 
Grant . Thomson, Armstrong, B.C.
5G-2p
WANTED TO RENT—4 or Groomed 
house June 1st or sooner. Steady 
tenant. Phone 583 after C p.m.I- ■■ ' „ "'56-lp
WANTED, to rent house in ex­
change for 5-roomed dwelling sit­
uated on Wilson Street. Phone 
415 R. 56-lp
M l
• j f c
rivWt'
WANTED TO BUY—Chickens and 
fresh eggs. The Union Cal’o, op­
posite Railroad Station. 56-4!p
FINEST QUALITY Rhode Island 
Red Chicks. Red Label, Grade 
day-old $4 for 25, $S for 5U, $16 
for 100. Month-old mixed sex 40c.
. Eight week cockerels 40c. Eight' 
week pullets 90c. Special glade 
"Three Star” chicks from trap 
nested stock. Day-old $7 for 25 $13.50 for 50, $26 for 100.. Month 
old '‘3-star” mixed sex 55c. Eight 
week "3-star” p u l l e t s  $1.15. 
George W, Game, Triangle ' Poul­
try Farm and Hatchery. Arm­
strong. Offlco phone 182R4.
49-tf
Women’s Auxiliary to the Can 
idtan Legion are holding a crib
PROPERTY
WITH US
We have cash buyers for 
city and farm property.
BALDOCK-COLUH 
INSURANCE SERVICE
and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F, L. COLLIN. 
Phone 889 —Vernon News Bldg. 




I-w an t all the furs I  can get. 
Beaver and Muskrat. I  am In a 
position to give highest market 
prices, so bring in all you can get.





Made to Order 
Large Varieties
Timber Sale X34701
THERE will be offered for sale 
at Publlo Auction, at 11 o'clock in tho forenoon on the 12th day of 
April, 1944 In the office of the For­
est Ranger at Vernon, B.C., the 
License X34761. to .cut 2,438.000 f.b.m. of Fir, Larch, W hite. Pine 
and Spruce and 250 Lineal Feet of 
Cedar Poles and Piling on an area 
situated In Trinity. Valley near 
Trinity Creek, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Land District.
Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
(’Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the Auction In person maj» 
submit .tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated as one • bid."
(Further particulars may be ob­tained from ,the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C.. or the.District Forester 
at Kamloops, B.C. 56-4
Catholic Women’s League will 
hold a , Spring Sale Saturday, April 
22. ' “ 56-1
Be sure to attend Jr. I.O.D.E. St. 
Patrick’s Dance In Scout JHall, 
March 17, from 9 to 1. MTTsic by 
Ted Kirk’s Orchestra. Admission 
50c. ’■ 56-1
NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
OF RESERVE
Brldgp Party in-Coldstream Wo­
men’s.Jnstltute-i^Iallr—; Wednesday 
March 22 at 8: p.m. Refreshments.
, .56-1
LOST and FOUND
LOST — Thursday evening, lady’s 
Bulova watch. Reward. Return 
to Vernon News. 56-1
NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
reserve established under authority 
of Orderrin-Councll No. 1663, ap­
proved December 9th, 1943, notice of 
which was published in the British 
Columbia Gazette of December 16th, 1943, is cancelled In so far as it 
relates to the following described lands;
Lot 148, Subdivision of Sections 
9 to 17 Inclusive, and 21 ■ and 22 
of;TownshIp 57, Osoyoos Division 
of^Yale District, Plan 663.
North-west quarter of Section 
20, Township 19, Range 8, West 
of the Sixth Meridian, containing160.3 a c r e s . .............. . t
H. CATHCART, 
Deputy Minister of Lands. Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C.,
February 11, 1944. 54-5
BIRTHS
O’KEEFE—Bom to Mr. : and Mrs. 
Patrick Leonard O’Keefe (Nee E. 
Grace Emeny) on March 3, 1944 
at the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 
a son, Patrick James. - 56-1
DOBSON—Born to Capt. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dobson , at the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital, Vernon, on Tues­
day, March 14, a son. 56-1
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thanjk our neighbors, 
friends and relatives for thelr 'acts
of love' and sympathy during the 
recent loss of our beloved husband 
and—father,—Peter—Hr—Bonsan.—Also 
for the many floral tributes. Mrs. 
Peter H. Bonsan and family. 56-lp
IN MEMORlAM
KELLY — In loving ; memory of 
George Kelly, who passed away 
March 17th, 1943. •'
“Silent memories, true and tender, 
Just to show we still remember.
Mrs. A. Kelly and Lawrence
NOTICE
WILL PAY. GASH for 6 or 6 room 
dwelling. Box 10, Vernon ■ Nows.' : 60-1
CARS AND TRUCKS required for 
essential work. Wo . pay . cash. 
T.' F. Adams at Bloom & Slgalots............  98-tf
m
f i g 11
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals • or 
Iron, any quantity. Top prioos 
paid, Active Trading Company, 
916 Powoll St„ Vaitcouvor, It, C. 
, , 6-tf
WANTED TO BUY or ront small 
acreage near Vernon or TColowna 
Comfortable small house otjnon- 
. tlal. Robert Gooding, Tramping 





OHIOIUON FEEDERS—Founts and 
Jar Gaps. Hoe our window for 
thono..“Yulll'B Hardware, Barnard 
. Ave, VVost, , fill-1
PROPERTY FOR HALE—041 11th 
Sti'oet off 'Pino, Mrs, A, llorluku 
, , 56-lp
oodFOR SALE ,1027 Dodge Coupe, g<, running order, perfect rubber 
P,0, Box 1180, Vernon, 50-2i




Prompt — Efficient—  Painless




North End Marar Ave. Vernon, B.C.
• 55-tf
F. Ckoveaux President of 
Interior Ezhibition Assn.
The annual meeting of the mem­
bers of* the lnterlor Exhibition As­
sociation was held a t Armstrong 
last Thursday when there was the 
usual good turnout. B. A. Thom-
March W ind Causes 
Outbreak o f F ires
ton, retiring president, occupied the
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Section 28
NOTreE of APPLICATION for Con­sent to .Trniiofer of Beer Licence ■
NOTICE is hereby given that on 
the 27th day of March, next, the 
uhdersigned Intends to apply to the Liquor Control Board for consent to 
transfer of Beer. Licence No. G630, 
issued in- respect 'of premises being part of the building—known as the 
“Vernon Hotel”, situate on Barnard 
Avenue in the City of Vernon upon 
the land described as Part of Lot 
1, Map 207, and Part of Lot -17, 
Block 65, Map 327, as shown on Plan 
B. 1449, Kamloops Land Registry 
District, Province of British-Gdlum- 
biar~from—'Vernon—Hotel—'Company- 
Limlted to Charles Vincent McNeill 
and Edith Afenes McNeill, both of Vernon, B. C„ the transferees.
DATED at Vernon, "B. C., this 1st day of March, 1944.
CHARLES VINCENT McNEILL, 
EDITH AGNES McNEILL. 54-4
x :
WORK BOOTS
f o r  MEN
BY PA R IS
chair and gave a very full report 
of the past year's work and the 
financial standing which showed a 
nice credit balance after meeting 
all commitments. * .
The various committees reviewed 
prize list changes and improve­
ments that should be given as early 
consideration as possible.
Whpn the matter of election of 
directors arid officers came up. Mr. 
Thornton was renominated but 
considered that after three years 
as president It should be. passed 
on. Mr. Wilmot, as first vice-pres­
ident felt that for the present he 
could be of more value In assisting 
with a bigger and better light horse 
show which the committee has 
contemplated. F. Choveaux of Ok­
anagan Landing, was unanimous 
choice for president with F. H. 
Wilmot as first vice-president, Fred 
Murray second vice-president and 
H. C. S. Collett, of Kelowna, as 
third vice-president. Most of the 
old directors were re-elected as 
well as most of committee chair­
men.
The dates for this year’s Exhi­
bition, were set for September 19, 
20 and 21, and everything points 
a real turn-out of exhibits! In spite 
of labor shortage last year’s was 
big show and the members feel 
it can be done again.
and other well known 
m akes-—  all sizes.
Spring M erchan­
dise arriv ing now.
Licensed . Hide Dealpr
Licensed Metal Dealer' Vjif
I. V . Sauder
PIPE ! PIPE !
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
2-ROOM HOUSE, 6 acre*, land un­
der, cultivation a n d  Irrigation, 
suitable l’or vegetables; barn and 
other buildings. 5 ' miles from 
town. A Kraeowskt, Swan. Lake, 
Vernon. 66-lp
TWO brown continuous post all metal double beds, complete, Drop 
leaf, table. Hunt’s, DO-lp
FOR HALE—Dalton adding machine 
and sundry offlco furnishings, 
Apply Cnssitt, Boattlo and Spyor.
50-1
FOR SALE—Ladles’ Roady-to-Woar 
business, centrally located In Ver­
non, Established over ton years.
--Attractive, up-to-duto stock;, in 
modern, well lighted store, Good 
manufacturer connections, An ox- oollont opportunity to stop Into 
a flourishing business. Owner re­







cow forsale, 5 years, ' shon April M r s , ........................................
To relieve overstock on water and 
irrigation pipe wc offer SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES on new and used, 
black .and galvanized pipe. Large stocks of all sizes for immediate shipment. ,
New galv. wire rope for hay rig­ging. Also used cable in all sizes. 
Good quality Enterprise Brand paint In all. common color's, $2.6(1 
por gallon; stool split and oust iron 
pulleys; rubboroid roofing (plain
__  or slate surface); bearings, collars,66-lp bolting, blocks, logging equipment, 
mill' supplies, merchandise and 
equipment of all descriptions.
Motor Truck
S erv ice








The Veinon fire department has 
a new record marked down on 
their annals as the result of last 
Thursday afternoon’s strong March 
wind. The city was a riot of chim­
ney fires, and the local volunteers 
and permanent firemen had a. “hey 
day” urisurpassed. . . - ;
Between 4;15 and 6:30 pm., nlrie 
chimney fires 'were reported and 
checked successfully. The firemen 
raced continually during this time 
to various sections of the city as 
the^, alarms sounded, seemingly 
without. an end. All three of the 
department’s trucks were required 
at one time. The two drivers on 
duty, and one who was free, were 
called into action, and all : the 
firemen in the city were on the 
spot. After the “all clear” sound­
ed, the .volunteers began to wonder 
exactly what would be their gross 
receipts for the day.
Fire Chief Fred Little explained 
the cause of the sudden and con­
tinuous round of chimney blazes. 
The mild weather forced residents 
to close the dampers on their 
furnaces and 'as a consequence 
creosote became coated on the in­
terior of the chimneys. The wind 
caused drafts which drew sparks 
up the chimneys and Ignited* the 
creosote. A number of other out­
breaks, which were not reported, 
were heard of later.
Oranges
Everybody loves 0^
they’re so healthful ^ ^  
at their best and 
in price. 50 âsonatie
Size 288’s— 
Per Dozen . 
Size 252’s— - 
Per Dozen .. 
Size 220’s— 
Per Dozen -. 
Size 176‘s— 
Per. Dozen . 
Size 150’s— 




Size 100’s ... 
Lemons—



























GET YOUR SEEDS WHILE 
THEY LAST!
!ill R ate for 1 9 4 4
(Continued from Page One)
Increases in expenditures are chiefly for the 
health ’unit, which is to come into operation a t the 
end of this month; the disposal plant, where an ad­
ditional tiyo full time men will be employed; and 
the fire department, mow headed by a full time paid 
chief. The request for an additional police constable 
for the city w asrefused for this year.
Tax collections are estimated a t 92 percent, to 
yield $120,368. School district collections, a t 75 per­
cen t, amount to $7,663 and the remainder is made 
'u p  by the Provincial government. Other revenue 
sources are: jwater rates $47,000; trade licenses, road 
vtaxes, etc., $17,000. '
Estimates of expenditures by-departments as: 
board of works $27,806, health '$20,025, parks and 
cemetery $7,675, waterworks $19,356, Are $15,075, 
electric light $5 )̂00, School Board (already passed) 
$119,940.
Donations amount to $2,750 and. include: lib­
rary $300, Board of Trade $600*, Women’s Institute 
$25, Salvation Army $100, lawn bowling $100, iScout 
Hall $500, Interior Exhibition $25, Red Cross $300, 
9th Armored Regiment $100, miscellaneous '$700.
H  A P  worth of 
S 1 . I I H  FL0WEB 






































BABY’S OWN SOAP 
Only the best is good enough 
for baby. That’s why so many 
mothers, choose ' Baby’s On 
Soap. It’s so pure, gentle and 
soothing. Grown-ups like It too. : 
Price . * 4|L
Per Cake .............IUI.
* NUTS IN SHELL
You’ll be wanting some ot 
these. -
Almond Nuts— . FA.
Per lb._..... .......J i \
Peanuts'—Fresh Roasted. 





a n d  FARMS'
Fully- modern Bungalow. Laj^e 
lot.- A-l location. Early possession.
WOOD, SAWDUST
ru t your- orilerH In early for your 
' 1 next winter’s ruol.
■ ll.C. JUNIC CO.






Special Meeting of Lavlngton Seed I 
Control . Aroa will bo hold In the 
Lavlngton School Holiso on Tuoo- i 
day, March 21 at 8 p,m. All those 
Interested In seed growing arc | 
urged to attend.




To Whom' It May Concern
I will not be rosponslblo for any I
af-
R.R, 54-3p
HOUSE for nalo, tl roornti, 2 roomH 
I’ontod. No. "20 . Clark St. 56-2p
FENOINC1—Barbed wire, hog fonci- 
lug, oliloken I’onnliig, poultry net­
ting anil HtuploH In all' Hlzufi at 
Vuni'H — '
, Wont.
Hardware, liar mini Avo.,
511.1
\FOR HALE 1027 Htudnlmker oar, 
good 'domllLion, ’ gonil rubbm’i or 
trade In. for ono and lialf ton 
truok, Mike Horlmn, General l)o- 
llvory, Vernon, 5(i-2p
I1 OR SAL10—2 aoroa In South Ver- non, wuodNhqd, toolshod, oultl- 
valed, all , fenced, under oily 
water, 1\0, llnx lllftll, Vorndti,
‘ ' 55-2p
VORK 1'ltlB for sale, ready March 
in. Gan lie dollvorpd, Vornon, MIhh 
Grant, IrlHli Greek, Vernon, fili-ap
FOUR.ROOMMI) IfOUHE for imle, 
Good lot, ,)Yi)pdHhed and. Kitragiy, 
Apply |l Lome Hlreel, ,. r  56-1
mi
SARDIS NURSERIES, It,It, No, 2, 
Hardin, ll.C,—Order your requlro- inontH In frnlt ..trees and nrrui, 
mental Blirubn and trooH direct 
, .from mi, Lant yoar'ti, ontaiuguo and prlooH Htlll prevail. Catalogue on requent, 24«tf
i
FOR HALE or trade for plaae In 
liklmontnn—5 room homni uom
plele wltli I'nrnlture. on II aoren of landi iilmi woudHliod, garage, ulilukuu liornio. A, Hander, Franoln
ONE INTERNATIONAL TRUGIC— 
vti-Jtoni 11)115, Hood rnblior;. two 
liiJH I-ion (Jhov, 'I'riudm, fair rnh- 
boi'i l lent, lili(i x IIIIVj , iiii.fi, 
wa , lOMm.ll lent 12 x 11, ll-ft, 
ly/iHi t w««a mnjml. goliilnK, 1700. IIib.i 7 yearn old; I .lernuy, uo\Vi Irenhen In June, 5 yearn nidi I 
yearling .lurney nuli'er, llnlud liny 
n earloln (Tlnudhy, I'rnlrlr woo , Iroon urn, straw), Hiovo Itloe 
11 I’m L Inmne nnutli of Viid A Urnm 
Vernon, , nil-llp
dobtn mado by Alex Donlnohuk 
ter thin date, March 2, 1044
MltS. DORIS DENiS&HUK.U. U, 2, Vernon, 54-
W e of^pr from stock:
Mon’s anil Boys’ Footwear; 
Men’s and Boys’ Overalls; 
Men’s and Boyq’ Wlndbrcak- 
ers, Sweaters, Sox, Under­
wear, Hats, Caps rind Gloves.
3p Garden Seeds Are .Here
CHICKS
Hook your ordors for day old ohloltH 
, Now ItampnhiruH, S.O.W. I.og-rii . .. ...
Leghorn and| ivuil
now. ..
hornn, lut Grotison .......................
Now IlampHhlro. Appro ed llatoli- ery. Blood-tented Stock,
1st'-hntab February lnt.
IIOMI Oltl) IIA'l'GIIIQItY I'eutleteu, ll.C,
' i'. ■ .■ ; 40-tf I
Seed Potatoes shortly and wo 
aro buying all tho Eggs of­
fered us, Don't wasto eggs, 
they are urgontly noodod for 
ovorsoas, Our moat eountor 
Is woll stocked, Fresh and 
Ourod Monts, Frosh and Our- 
od Fish,
Serving the* Public
Ave,, Vornmij I’.O, Box 2, 55-llp
WAGONS-'— Seeder mid oilier farm 
linpUimenini also mui gentle wurlt
borne, I'bnim H52, 5(l«4|i
n-YMAU-OLD genimil liltrpnne mare, 2 grnde (lnernmi,v iniwn, milking, lfiO.Ponndn Allalfn need ami n iinanllty of oedar iiohLh, Mm,. (), Unx, lt.lt, 4, ArniNlrong, 56-lp
Jdlin INTERNATIONAL Trunk and a bnlf .ln two I.oiih—7x 
ill Id " ' ’ ‘ ’
till!
. .......... , ... . uinn xli by-drau le grayel i ninp, M l llrewnr, 
Mill Itimil, lnii);liy, 56-lp
n¥ w 1 1 1
AN) STORE Inlerenled In wooden 
loyn write 0. Iloner, Mlnnlen, II, 
o, l.erge veleei bin Ira I mi, Irtiekn, nunmiH, rook 1 uht Iiiiphoh, whkoiim 




IVi.llin''."nt'-nlly,, loenle'iV, Oiily if 11150, IJiibbnik-GollIn Inn, Haul 
i ,u" (,'b ', Vernon N e w nllldg,, Tiilepbiine 5H|l, ’ . nil-1
.... IIAMI'HI 11 RE -.... .................anbrimid anil blnod-toHled qtmiIt, 
i l l ,00 per IOfl, 500, $ III,(Ilf pur 
101), one mint por ulilolt more lo'nn 
' pnllotn, $26,00'....... ’eln
Oil
limn
liabylivOblokHi • H ler ■ ii.
U)A. Joxoil
P'li’If: no
your Hlatbni muni, umn.,,10 pay obnrgeM, Clllloy 
Ita cDory, John Cioodm
011 oy Aveiiiie, New Weiu,.,
H, (J, 111.Ill|
per..100, Hexed ininlter r« wbon 
....  tide .......availabl , $8,01) evury Tuenday really agent at
Avenue 
an,. 1055
.HOUSE - -  Seven rnmnn, bntb ailil ImHiminnl, Good timid 11 Inn lnnliln 
nnd out,'-. Gan be Inmglit. I'm' $21150,00, Half niinb, balamm $25
' ’ ilu urn, riii-1 p1022, I'lHil e I
41), AGUES good mixed farm and 
bay. limb ID Rerun unlUval,ctl, good 
new 4-roomod bonne
gend walur simply nlnml to bonne 
hiKljwayi-nnlinn “i)nrfarm|;-4'A inllou from Emlurby in Hnrlng- 
bmrd DlntrluL, Apply to F, Maroli,
Emlurby;.
i ll. i ll l t
on-Hp 
*FOR SALE—Fi’chIi young milk ao 
l’liona 57I1R5,’ 55-ap.
SALE-
2IIII, ’Oamiry and <mgn, Hlione ’ 5II-J
wltli tbu hunt GrooorioH, Fronlt and I Gnrurl Moatn,
. VERNON JFARMERS' 
EXCHANGE ,








* Modern KitcllenS 
158 Barnard Avo. P.O. Box 413
Fruit and V egetable  
W orkers U nion  
Local N o. 6
Moots ovory first Wednesday In 







.Plano - Binging - Theory, 
Ros, Studio Ooldstrunm Hotel Apts,
■ 73-ltf
HEW Nil MAGIIINIO I’er nale, llnx 
I' 71, .Vermin or mill nl, nil Sully 
.Hlreel after 6 p,m, nil-ip
Fl)R MALE—Huyeriil llniiiniiiid Drain I lie. iiiiiI llrleii, Order your re. 
|J |!li|bujiilni now wblle tliiine urnKyeUnlde, Vernon llrlok and The 
....... liloeltNKtb Hti’n'el,I'lint Gl'l'lue, '2 Norib" of-2|i
ii * flrilll, leutber Heal, 
miy.V I i,ln,LnH' I'O'nn obalrn, Smith ■ nil ijIiiim i’ll, Two ""ImlT'nl Hr 11 ii nt 'h,
, 511- Ip
ILIIIIOI.IN’H MAIL Hit IMUt 
FINISHING lUUWIlTMGNT
Any roll uf II or 8 uxpiinurim printed
25c ^
12 ruprliUN 'uml unlurgumeiu, 85a, , and ioutru pmuugo ilu, ’ finin')nIM, Ilu uaiib, l',u, Ilex 15511 
MAIL OIUIIOII ONliV
Kelewim, It. (;, 02-tf
"in’
■m$ TIRES ■■■"







Moot fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brothorn cordi­





P;D EB O N O
31 Mara Ave, North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given " 
Phone 348 P.O, Box 34
“You did wonderful woHr—last- 
Thursday. It was a first-rate dem­
onstration of efficiency,’’ said His 
Worship Mayor David Howrie on 
Monday evening when Fire Chief 
F. Little waited on the Council 
with secretary A. G. Downing, re­
garding salaries for truck drivers 
in the , Fire Department. Chief 
Little said the Department respond­
ed to nine fires in two hQurs, “and 
we-.were not behind "time either," 
he declared^. Further, he revealed 
that a t , a subsequent meeting of 
the firemen, they agreed’to present 
a bill • for four fires, ^considerably 
less than half." Mayor Howrie 
voiced his appreciation of this 
gesture. ■ .
Chief Little explained that the 
salary' scale for which the drivers 
are now asking is $120 with an In­
crease of $5 every six months until 
the maximum of $145̂  Is reached. 
Drivers, of whom there aro three, 
work; 60 hours a wflfck, ho revealed 
Thoy aro in addition to their reg­
ular . work rendering , him valuable 
assistance in the survey of busi­
ness promises now undor way. Ver­
non firms and stores receive them 
well, ho declared In answer .to a 
query, ,
That the drlvors.mlght.be, willing 
to accept a compromise of $120, 
$125 and $130 rospcotlvoly to take 
effect Immediately was a state­
ment mado by Ohlof Little, on 
being told that tho Council was 
“paring oxponsos to the bone" for 
tho coming fiscal yoar, "They do 
want a definite , scale though,” said 
tho Ohlof.
Ho also mentioned uniforms, 
whloh appoar on 1044 estimates, 
"How far would a pollooipan got 
without, Ills uniform?” ho quorlod, 
Intimating as an example that In 
tho prosont survey could they ap 
peat* In uniform, it would be an 
advantage, 1
. . ... .. moved that tho mat-
tor of drivers salarlos be dlsoussod 
In committee lator m tho ovonlng
$4,500
Modern Bungalow. Nice garden. 6 
rooms. Close - to School. Possession 
In 2 weeks.
Mixed Form—44 acres, good stucco 
house. Close in. Stabling 25 head. 
50% alfalfa, balance vegetable land,
$3,500
$5,500
Mixed Farm,* 53 acres. Good bun­
galow and barn, suitable for dairy 
stock. Alfalfa and other hayland. 
8 miles out.
$5,000
6” roomed stucco house, modern 
conveniences, Close in, Early pos­
session.1
Orchard—30 acres, 27 acres com­
mercial orchard (approx.’ orpp 
7000), Home with modorn con­
venience.^, garden! stabllng. oto,
$12,000 TERMS
O.K. GINGER ALE------
You’ll enjoy the wholesome;7 
stimulating qualities of this; 
popular Ginger Ale.
Pint size-7 .”- 1 M*




City business properties, orohards, 
cattle and other farms for sale, 
Listings wanted, V
FITZMAURICE
1 Notary - Insurance
VERNON, B.O.







Noll A: Noll Block
BUY1 SELL! SWAP!
Through Tho Vernon News Olannl- 
fieri Adn, 2o a >vortl, naali with | 




,'VANT,||I) TO THAI HU l|l|ll| Foi’il
«*»iruui n (i î  A'w |Vt b ^ n n  iY~|(| r nUf l̂l n it'*
5ll«l|iAiihuUi, Mani, ll, U,
" '1IIU1 ,imri. .familyliilm'iiKtiHl In nxalmnKlriK bln hoy- 
SJi loom liiuimi, .Vaaomivtir arua, 1(1*; f|lniilii!’ biiiiio mi. lalui hIiiii’o In
'tlm Vi'.VA! . 1  t?*.T*1 ri'Ai$w»' Mi "Hi I’tifui'oiiobH, million oon- lltlobllal, lloilly in llnx 7, Vornon 
_N«W«, ,■ ■ . . .  J '  ,5 (|.lp
SWAP, loam ImriionH for tint’d wood, 
' Gurmy'n llarboi’ Simp,1 50-lp
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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Lieerised ‘
Em balm ers
Our Cliapol Wliothnm St, Bonth - Phoho 54 
1 AN AMBULANCE SERVICE
' Roaldonoo ‘'180 - BJlt̂ vonUv* Bbr Norfch‘r T * * ^ ‘4A* r t “'"ur Phono«D4LI
WINTER «  WINTER
W A N T E D
' iH. . ' ' ' ' , ' i ■
Packing house forem an, perm anent 
yearly position. S tate qualifications , 





n , m 1 n Q U IZ HUM
BURNS' HALL
When you purchase
2 pkgs. Quaker Corn Flakes
with
Ipkg. Quaker I
4 ^  25c
CHRISTIES BJ80®5ISuTlioy'ro always’ dependable,
iiltz lllscultn— . fit
Per !.Pkg, . .....................
Graham Wafer#- J)[
Por, PkB, ...........
AKKOSVKOOT 1»>SC,J.ITL  ;
Po>' 5( * 33t'
Paokngo  ......... . .
B ulk- 1 ■
Per lb..... .............. ..... .''
CHRISTIES SOD/VhlSCUlT 
Plain,'or paUotl- 7Cf * jjj( I 
Por pkg.......... '■..."  ■ I
I'liitE iriun
Shninrook . Hrnnd, ^wcinin'^
and Hpoolnlly l»w*SSSSL-uS / fliiro flavor and 1
In a vnluori umn co of onoigy
as digoHtlblo a« -button j f(
PrlpaTar, Pomid,-..... ’̂ 1' ,h'Vu'H, fliMv., rif|'li||l ~
J*i)lUt; niuMlEANS 
Royal City— |(|(
10-OZ, OailHi oaoli 
Llbby'n Deep l*niwn— 1|[(
20-oz, Ciidh, oaon .......
,, OVALTINIJ |)C(|, 
Widely ,uiiod;nH a
to bo tho liu’UUHt fioliitiB
drink In thu world, 
fl-O’di 0̂ 11 for........ ...........
lfl-oz, can ' w
for . ........ .....................h#,
Rotary Oarnlval
Hooiiroti at nor * ..
■ $1,00, f l t f  UA
exclusive oitoor-iix ,
■ -  n . »■*“ . itti
# i
g Tolophones
1 j" i j.‘'x ri) ivAV* t’A. •
PAGES 11 to 14 
SECOND se c t io n T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 11 to 14
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$2 .50  Payable in Advance
p««idents Qualify for "Dubllt" Membership
WaveofEnthusiasmfor 
Red Cross at Falkland
- a v i n g t o n  A r e a  
D o u b l e s  Q u o t a
KLAND March 14.—He laid I previously, scheduled for, this we6k 
•««wribution on our desk with end, was held last Saturday asa COtltTlDUUUii .  ‘ . . . uvafluhln nieht. at. thefh.^mark: “My wife says. Dub- the’ only available night at the 
“ 5„ And that amply illustrates Hall during the next two weekslit I *VUU m . 1.1 ttnlh tpho nViontro r\f nlonc nn ehnHthe general enthusiasm of Falk- 
L d  in the present Red Cross 
^noalEn. Falkland’s railroad em- 
S e  'really deserve “Dubllt’’ 
credits for, having already con­
tributed through their place of 
employment, they give also to the 
immunity's fund that Falkland s 
zifnrA may grow. Alex Bailey and 
K r n e  Leaf are still in their 
S i r  but, for them too, it’s 
“Dubllt!’’ Mrs. Thomas Currie on 
her return from a visit to Monte 
Lake, immediately joined the '‘Dub- 
ms'' j. Nishihata, who had al­
ready sent membership fees for 
his wife and himself, came along 
and said. “Here’s some Dublit!" 
j A. Bailey, Sr., regretted his in­
ability to do more but it was “Dub­
llt'• jimmy Glaister made the Mc- 
Ctounle staff score 100 percent. 
Even the Milk Bottle on the Post 
Office desk has already turned in 
two and one-half times last, year’s 
total.
The Y..W.E.C. concert and dance,
Prisoner o f W ar 
Helped b y  Comrades
The change of plans on short 
notice undoubtedly served to re­
duce the attendance but a fairly 
large crowd enjoyed the enter­
tainment. As soon as the receipts 
and expenditures have been checked 
and verified,' the' Club will divide 
the proceeds with the Red Cross 
Even the old-timers concede 
that they have no recollection 
of any previous freak ' of 
weather such as occurred on 
Thursday’ last. Tons of water 
rushing from the hillsides, 
spreeping soil and rocks in its 
path, pouring into basements, 
and apparently determined to 
cut the roads badly. In 36 hours 
' the roads were dry with scarce­
ly a vestige of flood sign left. 
The small tornado of wind in 
the afternoon damaged some 
barn roofs but not seriously,.
A month’s holiday ended as the 
guest of Mrs. I.' V. Scott, Mrs. 8.' 
Bray, returned this week to her 
Manitoba home.
LAVINGTON, March 13.—Lav­
ing ton is justly proud of the 
splendid success, which has 'attend­
ed the Red Cross campaign, Al­
though there are still a few more 
donations to come in, Dr. W. A. 
Jackson, chairman of this district, 
reports that- Lavlngton has al- 
mdst^doubled its quota, of $300.
Dr. Jackson mentions' particu­
larly Mrs. Calder Goodcnough and 
Mrs. Roy L. Kirk for their efforts 
in the drive, the results of..which 
have exceeded all expectations. The 
school children are also to have 
the privilege of helping. Tickets 
will be sold a t school for a draw 
on Friday for shortbread, donated 
by Mrs. Kirk, proceeds to be. hand­
ed, over as a special doifatlon from 
the kiddles to the Red Cross drive.
Visitors during the week end at 
the home of Mrs. W. Mackie were 
her sister, Mrs. Eva Sarsons; her 
father, Harry Woods of Vancouver, 
and an uncle, George Woods, from 
Saskatchewan.
Others who visited in Laving- 
ton during the past week were 
Mrs. Kozak and her son from the 
Peace River district, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Prosser.
A terrific windstorm on Thurs­
day evening caused a little havoc 
in the district. Chimneys' blew 
down and some caught fire. Cold 
nights are still experienced, and 
the snow is slowly disappearing 
on the high spots.
OTTAWA, March 13.—Mem- . 
ben of the three services Army, 
Navy and Air Force, are con­
tributing to the well-being of 
their comrades held prisoners 
of war Overseas. They are giv­
ing up part of their rations of - 
butter, and cheese, that the. 
gross saving of these foods can 
.be divided equally among the 
hundred^ of food parcels being 
sent prisoners of war. . »
, There is no possibility of the 
fighting men going short of 
necessary food .vitamins and 
calories through their contribu­
tions. There will be a cor­
responding Increase In their 
jam and-lard rations.
Under the program, eabh 
will give up one-sixth o f'an . 
ounce of butter a day and oner 
eighth ounce of cheese. This 
may be of small moment per, 
individual, but National De­
fence Headquarters has an- 
nonunced that such minute per 
capita savings will total more 
than 1,500,000 pounds of cheese 
and 1,200,000 pounds of butter 
a year.
O y a m a W . I . S t a g e  
S u p e r f l u i t y  T e a
Rutland Growers Hear 
Important Lecture
RUTLAND, March 13.—A meet­
ing under the joint auspices of the 
Rutland and Ellison locals of the 
B.CJ*.GAr,: was held in the Com­
munity Hall on March 6, ■ to hear 
addresses by Dr. James Marshall 
of Vernon, Ben Hoy, district hor­
ticulturist and Arthur Mann of 
Summerland Experimental Station, 
on subjects of. particular interest 
to growers at this season. Dr. 
Marshall dealt with .controUmea- 
ures for tarnished plant brig, cod­
ling _moth...and _ other pests, Ben 
Hoy spoke oh the . subject of 
mildew an d . Mr. Mann reviewed 
progress with production of new 
varieties of apples.
The local Red Cross drive is 
approaching the district objective 
of $2,000, with $1,181.51 in -cash 
turned in by canvassers, and $275.- 
50 in pledges ahd bank orders, 
making a  grand total of,. $1,660. 
There are still some sections of 
the district to be canvassed, and 
some canvassers have not yet re 
ported their full receipts. The com 
mittee,-which has been under the 
leadership of E. Mugford, in ‘the 
absence of F. L. Fitzpatrick, local 
chairman, in the east, is confident 
that the objective of $2,000 will be
passed by the closing date of the 
campaign.
Teams of basketball players,
boys and girls. Journeyed to 
- '  '*ie auspio
WVJB ' S” — t '
Lumby under th ces of 
the local “Pro-Rec” to compete 
with .teams in that district oil 
March 8. The local teams suf­
fered defeats at the hands of 
the taster Lumby teams,- but 
had a very enjoyable time, the . 
games bleng followed by danc­
ing and . refreshments. Muddy 
roads made the going tough 
for the cars and the players 
were a tired group when they 
returned at a very • late hour 
from the long trip.
The local Scout troop enter­
tained the 2nd Kelowna troop a t 
their meeting in the Community 
Hall; on March 6, about 65 scout®. 
being present. An enjoyable eve­
ning of, contests and games wad 
followed by the serving of re­
freshments by the local scouts. 
Visiting scouts were under the 
leadership of Scoutmaster George 
Yochlm.
* The regular monthly meeting of 
the Rutland Women's Institute was 
Rutland Growers 
. (Continued on Page 12, Col. 4)
R. G. N . R ecruiting  
Party to V isit Area
On Sunday and Monday, March 
26 and 27, a naval recruiting party 
will visit Salmon Arm and Kam­
loops, respectively, in ..-charge- of 
Lieut. W. L. Underhill, R.C.N.V.R. 
The Royal Canadian Navy now re­
quire a large number of Ordinary 
Seafnen, and Lieut. Underhill will 
interview prospective recruits from 
the above districts.
• Qualifications for entry as Or­
dinary Seamen require the ap­
plicant* to be between 17% and 35 
years of age, and be able to prove 
completion, of Grade VIII, prefer­
ence being given; however, to men 
having completed Grade IX or 
better.
Lieut. Underhill will also inter­
view applicants interested in the 
Engine Room branch. Birth certi­
ficates arc necessary- in all cases, 
_and^_those applicants; who are_be- 
tween_17% and 18 . years _.of„age. 
must have parental consent .in 
writing. It is required that they, 
are British Nationals. Canadian 
b'orn applicants of foreign parent-, 
age -must -  produce -their- parent’s 
naturalization papers.
OYAMA, March 14.—Vernon Red 
Cross campaign manager T. R. 
Bulman, with Mrs. Bulman. and 
other committee members . were 
vistors at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. A. R. Lett on Thursday af­
ternoon, -when they received 
Oyama's contribution to the Red 
Cross campaign.
The Kalamalka W.I. are holding 
their annual superfluity tea at the 
home of Mrs. F. Rimmer, today, 
.Thursday.
Mr. Sproule returned recently 
from a trip; to-the-Coast.
Kenneth and Garnet Sproule 
arrived recently from Edmonton 
for a holiday in this district.
S'Sgt. Bill Tucker has returned 
from a visit to his sister, Mrs. D. 
MacColl, in Brandon. He is spend­
ing the remainder of his furlough 
with his family in Oyama.
■ "Flt.-Lieut. Fred W a te rm a n ,  
D.F.C., " Mrs. M. G. Wilson and 
Mrs. J. V. Wilson, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. .C. Craig last 
Tuesday. Flt.-Lieut. Waterman has 
just returned to his home in 
Princeton, from three years? ac­
tive service in England, Egypt and 
Malta. .
:lies For Freedom
Veteran" Fighter Pilot Squadron Leader Albert Houle, D.F.C., of 
Massey, Ont., pokes hi$ finger through a bullet hole in his Spitfire s 
rearview mirror, picked up in ; a dogfight over Nettuno. Squadron 
Leader Houle was the first Allied pilot to down a Nazi over Anzlo. 
He shot down four Nazi planes over Italy, two in 15 seconds, to 
raise his total to nine. He was ^reported* wounded recently.
Joseph G. D. W oollen  
D ies in Vancouver
nterest in Boys, Girls, Keen in District
S c o u t , G u i d e  T r o o p s  M  a y  
B e  O r g a n i z e d  i n  L u m b y
LUMBY, March 13.—Possibilities pf the organization of Boy Scout 
and Girl Guide Troops in Lumby are being explored- by interested 
people of the district. This evening, Thursday, C. W. Morrow, District 
Scout Commissioner, will be present to address a meeting in the 
Ormsby Hall. All interested residents are invited to attend, ■
On Saturday afternoon; March 11, Mrs. H. L. C.oursier, of Vernon, 
Guide District. Commissioner, accompanied by Mrs. C. W. Husband, 
Vernon Secretary, addressed a meeting in the Lumby Elementary 
School. The meeting was organized by. Miss D. A. Bruce,
A temporary committee to continue organization work was elected 
by the meeting. On this committee, are Mrs. W. H, Pickering, Mrs. E. 
Severson, Mrs. E. Chemoff and Mrs. W. L. Treen. ■
Girls interested i n ' joining the I scorers for Lumby with 10 points 
movement will have the opportunity each. Also on the team were Sadie
E V E R Y  $4 y o u  in v e s t-  in  W ar S a v in g s  
S ta m p s  b u y s  y o u  $5 fo r  f u t u r e  d e liv e ry . 
I n  a d d it io n  i t  h e lp s  b u y  t h e  to o ls  o u r . 
s a ilo r s , so ld ie r s  a n d  a ir m e n  n e e d , n o w , to  
w in  t h e  w ar. H ere is  a  b a r g a in  y o u  c a n ’t  
afford  t o  m is s .  S ta r t , to d a y , t o  b u y  m o r e  
a n d  m o r e  W ar S a v in g s  S ta m p s  a n d  
C e r tif ic a te s .
Enjoy Melograin Health 
al, the most deliciousMe l
porridge. It’s a blend of 
Whole Wheat, Table Bran,
Rye and Flax. Has a mild­
ly laxative action.
BREW I N G  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T  ED
Funeral services were held on
iFridayr--MarchUQ-Xroni„tbe.„chapel
of Mountain View Crematorium, 
Vancouver; for Joseph . George 
Woollen, formerly of Armstrong. 
Mr. Woollen, who was in his sixty- 
sixth year, had been residing in 
West Vanjouver, and died on 
March 9 in St. Paul’s Hospital, 
Vancouver.
He was well known in Vernon 
as well as Armstrong, coming to 
the Okanagan about 45 years ago. 
Born, in Somerset, England, in 
1878,.prior to coming to this dis­
trict ne made a round the world 
tour. In 1906 he married Miss Vivian 
Dawson, also widely known1 in the 
Vernon and Armstrong districts; 
He gave up ranching some years 
ago and just before his death 
disposed of his home, Brightlea 
Ranch, to Mr. Lane of Cloverdale;
Mr. Woollen has been in indiffer­
ent health for some time and . his 
death followed > an operation from 
which he did not ■/ recover con­
sciousness, Besides liis wife, he is 
survived by one. daughter, Mrs. J. 
A. Wattle; Cypress, Park, West Van­
couver,
of attending meetings during the. 
week. The. possibility of establish­
ing a pack of “Brownies” was also 
considered by the meeting.. . .____
r^WhilerPari-Pttbe^Community—
Skating Rink is still being 
used W ’ youngsters, who wish 
to get the last skatjng of the 
season, the Rink Season of­
ficially closed last week after 
11 weeks of good skating 
weather. Installation of a water 
pipeline made it possible for- 
Manager John Major to keep 
a good sheet of ice in opera­
tion during, the entire - season.. 
The Lumby Red Cross Chair­
man, Mrs. Paule Murphy, an­
nounced Sunday evening that a 
total of $883.55 of the $1,000 quota 
had been reached by that time, 
with some sources yet to ■ report. 
The committee was confident that 
the quota would be met by Mon­
day evening and over-subscribed 




SKILL, SP E E D  and C O LO R  m erged in
ROTARY ICC CRRRIVRL
Vernon Arena




The Rutland team included,




After a close first half which 
ended with the score 13-11 jCor 
Lumby, the boys’ game turned 
completely in Lumby’s favor in the 
second half to end 28-13. Loss of 
Norman Dais through personal 
fouls handicapped the Rutland 
team in this half.. High scorer for 
Lumby was Peter. Ward with nine 
points. Included in the team were 
Murray -Dovauo, Stan -"Laviolette: 
Jack Raymond, W. Shunter, W." E 
Shunter, Marsden Inglis, John 
Prior.
Rutland players , were Harold 
Zimmerman, Lyall Cross, Jim Klt- 
awa, Frank Duncan, Norm Dais, 
Masashl Sokamoto, Eric Wight- 
man; and Morio Koga.
Referees for the games were H. 
Campbell of Rutland and John 
Prior. .
Refreshments .w.ere served after 
'the games and a short P.A, dance
A. capacity crfiivd of 390'- adults 
and children jaintebd the Lumby 
Community■ Hall (JnyFriday eve-; ifo],
nhig to laugh The annual Pro-Rec basketball
way through the presentation ol tnnrnnmpnt will be held in Lumby 
w. S. Atkinson's pantpmlme “fUad- ^ T p T  wlth teams from p S  
i din nnd[. iHls • Lump,. Direct iron) | invî  cnHnvi^ nmri nncdhiv k nia q.i a p." '- m . . R .1 r i nd 0SSi Kiel-
three successful performances l n la™- t S  part .  .
Vernon, the 'pantomime m a d e ' owna taiung pari’ " .
F R ID A Y  and SATU R D AY
WITH MATINEE SATURDAY
March 24 and 25,1944;
The housing situation -in Vernon 
still remains- very acute, and the 
hostesses "nt1 the Y.W.C.A. Hostess 
House find the rooms registry 
facilities quite inadequate to 1 cope 
with the situation, which is mount­
ing doily, Mrs, F. J. Pattlson would 
appreciate it if those whoso rooms 
are registered at tho Hostess Houso 
would .notify her when vacancies' 
occur, before ro-ronting,
a complete "hit" with the local 
audience.
Proceeds of the, affair, ex- ,, 
pectcd to amount to’ at least 
$150, are to be turned over t o ' 
swell the Lumby Red Cross
campaign1 fund, Sponsored by 
the Community CIub,»tho panto­
mime was undoubtedly tlio 
most successful presentation
here for .several years.................
Tho story of Widow Twankoy, 
her six beautiful daughters, and
At a meeting of tho Lumby' Bad- 
mlnton Club 'at the,/,(Community 
Hall on Monday evening, March 
6, W. J. Monk was elected presl- 
dent an d ,Stan Gatin was elected 
secretary for the present season. 
Six weeks, supplies of shuttles are 
on hand for club members who 
will meet as usual on Mondays and 
Thursdays as In former years,
Social activities provided by tho her mortgaged fruit ranch is only 
Hostess House for sorvloomon, tholr substantial enough to give point to 
wives, relatives and friends during a procession of hllarlpus "gags," 
the' past few days include a Leap popular,.and ’humorous songs of 
Year group .party, when men of years ago, choruses, dances and 
tho Signal Corps wore entertained, appealing love scones,
Vernon girls acting as Junior Both Glllandors in . tho title role 
hostesses; A vory Jolly evening was was outstanding in her stage, por- 
spont, after whloh refreshments I sonality, while W, S, Atkinson as 
wore served from tho canteen, tho Widow Twankoy brought down
;_________ :....... . tho houso with nolntod humor, Tho
A 21-voar-old aiasgow seaman entire cast united in strong sup- 
kopt a ’dato with a biclod donor port of tho principals, who included 
service, although ho was throo the grasping Squire Hot Bun, 
months late because lio wnn tor-1 piayocl by J, B. Landry,
1 11 - 1 - - - 1 . ■ /■
“Butf ikeTaeftatfe; 
w m
Starring Shlrloy Lartdor, of Seatt'lq;" Pacific,;,Coast 
' Senior Figure Skating Champion; Joano Matihowa, 
Vancouvor, Silver Medalist, 'Canadian Amateur 
Figure Skating Association," Mary kou' Mooro and 
Clara Mao Watson, Glencoe Club, Calgary; Joan , 
Taylor, Vancouvor; Rodney Gqrrott, Vernon; Carol 
Irwin and Ellon .Swoonoy, Glencoe Club, Calgary, 
and Margaret Mlfcholl, Professional, Calgary, 
Konny Lamb and Harold Ring, Comedy Pair, Seat­
tle Skating Club, ,
Varna M ilo , Fr..'.r, Vancouw, and hor own'Rasplondont Spactado "Snndown In 
the Dosort," with a cast of 39-graceful performers,
Grand Opening by Vernon’s
and Band from Military Camp w ill keep Perform ers Poet
A -Pancing. ^
T. L * . r„» Early, See ony Rotarlan for Friday,night and M ilitary 
1 1 °  D n i  H u Z n V S a y  t r a  l 9 and 7-0 p.m, - Saturday fa r  Saturday-
yuu u. ii u, luumu.
Probably the greatest applause 
was won by Deri Twankoy, 
Guy Coney, ami Ills songs, by 
Clementine tho Cow ami by a 
lap dnnoo number by Tommy 
Diiiullean, the Hawkins man. 
Tho romnntlo elomont of thoAdIVl 4WIIH4MIM14 imiillWMV Ut VUU
nantOmlme was. ably carried out 
by Vivian Konnmly, Jn,oklo, Hum­
phreys and Stan Loltnor, as Suo!««««« MUIIVUIK | nu ■ -MV
Boo Sun, tho Squire's nolco, Bun! 
Too, Aladdin’s latest, and Sqrgoant
Jimmy Gow rospeatlvely, Doroon 
Oourslor capably filled a vacancy 
in tho chorus causod by tho ab- 
sonoo of. Mabel Doblo,
Undor tho baton of Bandmaster
P, M, McLeod, a largo orchestra 
provldod ‘ musical, acooinpanhnont'p 
throughout, In tho orchestra wore
Maybollo O, Reynolds, Mrs, II, 
Plshor, Mrs, O, A, Orastor, Mrs, 
II, R, Denison, Miss Elaine Jamie­
son, Wilfrid Phillips. Warron Ovens, 
Mike Blook, Harold King, Fred 
Burkhart, T, A, Ollvoi’, ,Harry Al- 
dred, A, J, Prnnohatlo, Johnnie 
Lang, Pierian Gagnon,
J, A. Phillips was stage andW| A . DDM , MVlijAW IDiM I
properties manager, Aftor the per­
formance, tho oast enjoyed ro- 
fronhmonU prepared by a com-
Cxttiani* jfOtlf
LIJE RIBB
$4 UlAIMIViiVfli JH U|DilUU MJT 1% UWIII"
mlttoo consisting of Mrs. A, Ross, 
Mrs, A, Pattlo, Mrs, E, Williams 
and Mrs, J, Martin, Jr, A short 
I P,A,‘ danoo followed the show. 1
Members of tho Community Club 
woro In ohargo of advertising, and 
hall arrangements, ■
Hullaml lloopslors In Eneoiiliter 
* ‘LTithl)rPrd-TOrbTsk'6tball1|1Jdmf 
won two gnmos from1 visiting Ruts 
land players on Wednesday eve­
ning, March Q, In tho preliminary. 
Lumby Women won a one-sided 
contest ^newly. organir.ed
Rutland team, Lorraine Hill, Hazel 
Algors and Joslu Martin woro high
M ake this
Y o u r  TRUST COMPANY
If,you believe in freedom—the right to work, 
earn and save—you must also believe in pro­
tecting what you accumulate as the fruits of 
your labour.
•Providing a convenient and effective means 
of protection for the property of worthy people, 
whose courage, industry and thrift are so vital to 
the stability and progress of our nation, is the 
principal business'of The Royal Trust Company.
You are invited to make use of pur services, 
which you wc 'd find most valuable yet inexpen­
sive, and to regard The Royal Trust Company as 
your Trust Company—always available to adviso 
and assist you or your family when needed. __




C O M P A N YCORPORATESECURITY PERSONALSERVICE
626 P e n d e r  S tre e t, W est, V ancouver
A sse ts  Under A d m in is tr a tio n  $7.30,000,000 ...
-i!Wr
/
l o o k  yo u r  Best
I N  T H E  E A S T E R  P A R A D E
Because this- spring calls for conservation, 
look your best on Easter In -freshly cleaned 
'dolhlng, You'll bo ploasod with the’ fine Job 
of cloqnlng that our'sta ff will glta your, last 
year's1 garments, Bring thorn In today so that 
' you will, have them back when'you nood them, 
Cleaning will help to stretch your budget, 
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Dependable a n d V e m a u
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Make up your mind today that 
you are going to give your skin a 
real chance to get well. Qo to 
Nolan Drug & Book Co. or any 
good drug store and get an original 
bottle of Moone’s Emerald Oil—It 
lasts many days because it Is highly 
concentrated.
The very first application will 
give you relief—the Itching of Ec­
zema Is quickly 'stopped—eruptions 
dry up-and scale off In a very few 
days. The same is true of Itching 
Toes and Feet. Barber's Itch, Salt 
Rheum and other skin troubles.
Remember that Moone's Emerald 
Oil Is a clean, powerful, penetrat­
ing Antiseptic -OH that does not 
stain or leave a greasy residue.' 
Complete satisfaction or motley 
back.
"No Butter Week" - -------- ----*
Bread and . . .  Well Not 
Butter for This Week
Tills week, ending March 18, is “no butter week in Canada."
In order to make up a deficiency in butter stocks, coupons 
54 and 55 which were scheduled to become valid on Thursday, 
March 16, have been postponed.
Production during laJt November, December and January was 
5,400,000 pounds below production for the corresponding pejlod of 
the year before, By cancelling the butter ration for March 16 
some 5,000,000 pounds will be saved.
Butter coupon 54 will become vail'd on Thursday, March 23, 
and butter coupon 55 on Thursday, March 30.
Of course, people who have not used their butter coupons for 
the first two weeks’in March Will have these to expend. Coupons 
50, 51, 52 and 53 are good until March 31.
Quota uses of butter, such as hotels and restaurants must 
, also curtail their butter consumption for March. This is being 
accomplished by asking them to stretch their January, February 
and March cuota to April 7. They are thus treated the same ns 
consumers, being, asked to sacrifice one week’s supply.
A bright new musical him pro­
duction, “Something to S h o u t  
About”, with those familiar screen 
stars Don Ameche, Jack Oakie and 
Janet Blair in the leading roles, 
will be a feature presentation at 
the Capitol Theatre on Friday and 
Saturday, .March 17 and 18. It Is 
billed as being tops in loveliness, 
music, songs and dances. The ro­
mantic Mr.* Ameche; the comedian 
of everlasting prominence, Mr. 
Oakie; and the comparative new 
comer to stardom', Miss Blair, com 
Bine their talent In a musical film 
well worth seeing.
__ _ _• _» • __■*_ ___,
Movie-goers will "be kept~iiT a 
gay mood at the Capitol on Mon­
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, when 
“Holy' Matrimony," a wild film of 
fun and frolic, a comedy of fore­
most rating, will have its showing, 
The film has been described as 
uproarous. Montey Wooly, his beard 
and his double-jointed tongue, is
B . C .  I n d u s t r i a l  
A n d  S c i e n t i f i c  
R e s e a r c h C o u n c i l
O G o f
ROLL  Y O U R  O W N E R S  G O  
FOR O G D E N ’S
Listen to “The Weird Circle”, weekly Rgdio 
mystery thriller on Ogden's Playhouse. See 
’ your local listings for day and hour.
- D E L I G H T F U L  TO S M O K E






Fertilizers & Field Seeds
V e rn o n  F ru it U n io n
v „ Feed D epartm ent
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 181
. ,  , T A w t h e r  tor.TlK^®® ,̂ 
W o r k i n g  l« « ether  ■ 0|  . out looJ
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tiWI HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
Tin1 liulrjwiiilvul HHI'fr II, ( iiw/kum
Prom inent A rm strong  
Farm er L eaved  to  
R eside in Victoria
ARMSTRONO, - March 13. —Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hunter, residents 
of Armstrong since March, 1806. 
leave today, Thursday, to make 
their home in Victoria. Until 1013 
grain growing was the principal 
crop on their property on back 
Pleasant Valley Road, but at that 
time they went Into, dairying,‘This 
venture was most successful, their 
herd being comprised of grade Jer­
seys. In 1816 they bought six head 
of purebred Jerseys at Chilliwack, 
the first registered Jersoys to be 
owned in the district.
'^AfteF”the—loss -‘of-three- sons -in 
the Fist Great Waf,‘ and the heavy 
strain of farm work, they disposed 
of their Jersey herd in March 
1010, one cow bringing $800.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter were also 
the first farmers in ‘ this area to 
own registered'sheep. Always taking 
an interest'in the Agricultural As-
S e r v i c e s  f o r  th e  W e e k  i n  V e r n o n ’s  C h i a ^
co-starred with Oracle Fields, ’the- spclatlon,—last—fall—was—the—first
The final organization meeting 
of the British Columbia Industrial 
Research Council w as. held on 
March 2 in Vancouver, represen­
tatives from Provincial and Do­
minion Governments, the University 
of‘ British Columbia, industry, and 
lembers of the Technical Advisory 
Committees appointed since the 
organization meeting held on Jan 
uary 26,- being* present.
Thursday’s meeting was the 
last a t which the British Co­
lumbia War Metals Research_ 
Board, under the chairmanship 
of Dean J. N. Finlayson, and 
the Inter-departmental Indus­
tr ia l  Committee, under the 
chairmanship of E. G. Rowe- 
bottom, will appear in the or­
ganization proceedings.
The organization group .Itself is 
now dissolved arid the council will 
function by the structure estab­
lished to date, pending appointment 
of director and staff. The Board of 
Management is now complete with 
representatives from Industry, La­
bor, Dominion and Provincial Gov­
ernments, the National Research 
Councils and the University pf 
British Columbia.
R. S. O’Meara, Trade Commis­
sioner, Provincial Government, as 
convener of technical advisory 
groups has reported the selection 
of complete personnel of.the main 
Technical Advisory Committees un­
der all primary headings. Working 
with Mr. O’M eara'as co-conveners 
were:
Forestry: R. M. Brown, superin­
tendent, Forest Products Labora­
tory.
Mining and Metallurgy: Prof. F. 
A. Forward, department of Metal­
lurgy, University of British Co­
lumbia. ,
Agriculture: Dr. G. H. Harris, 
Department— of—Horticulturer ~Uni— 
versity of British Columbia.
Fisheries:-G. J. Alexander, Assis­
tant Commissioner of Fisheries, 
Province of B.C.
Power- and Irrigation: T. Ingle- 
dow, Chief Engineer,. B. C. Electric.
The Trade Commissioner- will es­
tablish liaison between all the 
primary Technical Committees to 
emphasize the part that secondary 
industries will- play in the whole 
program of industrial Expansion and 
the application of new processes. < 
The meeting considered a draft 
constitution and by-laws prepara­
tory to setting up the Council un­
der the Societies Act. '.
lovable lady of daughter and song. 
I t can't be missed; it shan’t  be 
missed, and most likely it won’t 
be missed. As the story goes Kid 
Cupid draws a bead on be whisker­
ed Montey, and before he knows 
It he’s together with G rad e; in a 
rose-covered cottage.'. From, there 
on it’s a laugh with every' shingle 
on the roof.
• -* *
Billed for the Empress Theatre 
today, Thursday. Friday and Sat­
urday, March 16, 17 and 18, Is a 
double, feature, with, a variety- of- 
entertalnment. There will be seen 
Richard Arlen, Chester Morris and 
Jean ‘Parker, absorbed in a thril­
ling story, which. will keep every­
one in attendance: tense and' un­
suspecting of the; quick order of 
events. A mirthful spell will be 
cast in the second feature, a com­
edy hit, "Henry Aldrich Swings It,” 
and o f‘ course, Henry Aldrich is 
the_ star. I t’s a story of -Henry and 
his latest bundle of woes. Support­
ing him in the cast are Jimmy 
Lydon, Charles -Smith, John Litel, 
Oliver Blakeney, Mimi Chandler, 
and Vaughan Glaser. This time 
Henry’s headaches are set to. music 
—but' it’s classical music which He 
Insists on swinging,
'"Another mixture of comedy and 
drama in a double feature attrac­
tion will take place' at the Em­
press _ on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, March 20, 21 and 22, 
when the widely acclaimed film, 
“Battle of Russia” will feature the 
bill, with those crazy men of com­
edy fame, Laurel and Hardy in 
“Air Raid Warden" in- the second 
film. I t  is said to be the most com­
ical adventure of their screen his­
tory. That might be dubious, of 
course, and if you feel that way 
inclined 'visit the Empress and see 
for yourself. You’ll come out with 
your sides’ splitting, anyway.
time in their 38 years’ residence 
that .they did not exhibit at the 
Inter-Provincial’ Exhibition.
"We have-nothing to -regret in' 
coming to Armstrong. The district 
Is good: the people . cannot. be 
beaten. There are none finer, and 
we are sorry to leave our many 
friends,” said Mr. Hunter. •
Deep Creek Kiddies Make 
All-Out Victory Effort
THE SALVATION ARMY
Adjutant and Mrs. A. Cartmell 
Phone 133LI 
Friday
7 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting.




Wednesday, March 22 
3 p.m.— Home League and Red 
Shield Meeting. All ladles are 
invited.
A warm welcome awaits you at 




Rev. R. J. White, Pastor . 
Sunday, March 19, ,1044
10 am.—Sunday , School and Bible
Clas s .___ _____________ ^
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. "Guest 
speaker, Mrs, J. Wllderman.
7:30 p.m.—Union Service in Scout 
Hall.
Missionary Convention 
March 20 - 23 
Bums’ Hall, 8 pan.
20th—Rev. A. Cawston—India. 
21st—Miss S. Nygaard—Liberia. 
22nd—Rev. C. Scratch—China. 
23rd—Miss J. Gillespie—Japan.
A Welcome. To All!
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Jenkln H. Davies, B.A., B.D., 
LL.B., Ph.D.
• Minister
Sunday, March 19, 1944
9:45 a.m.—Youth Study Group.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Sermon topic: "Following Christ 




Sermon subject: “The Greatest 
Thing in Ihe World is Love." 
The Minister at both Services. 
Wednesday ,
Young people’s Union at 8' pm...
— ----- Special ' Notice ' * '
The Choir will render an hour 
of Lenten Music' at 0 o'clock next 
Sunday Evening.- All are welcome
DEEP' CREEK, "Malch“ I3 ^T h c~  
Deep Creek school children have 
bought $50 worth of War Savings 
Stamps recently, which Is an out­
standing amount for the number 
of scholars.
Mrs. G. Smiley has received word 
that her son, L/CpI. Ronald Smiley 
has arrived overseas.
Mrs. R. Cranfleld spent the week­
end in Salmon Arm.
Mrs. Enoch, Sr., Is the guest for 
a few days of Rev. and Mrs. J. L. 
King in Enderby.
Mrs. .Martin Otway left several 
weeks ago for Fort William for an 
Indefinite period.
A L L  SA IN TS ' CHURCH I
nM A C’ fc Giw" I
Rev * R'D'Rev. James Daltta, t *
Friday I St.
Holy Communion. ‘j-isT.i 
Parochial Guild 








A.Y.P.A,—8 pm, Parish Hsl :
„  Wednesday 
Holy Communion-io am,
C H U R C H ~ O F ~ 6 o T '
(English)
REV-‘ W. WR!GHT. hm*Phone 389L5
Services conducted In




m anC5t Preacher’ Evan«' J-Wlfa.
Evening Service with tM* 
Evangelistic Mission In W  
Scout Hall, at 7:30 - • VBa*
-^e-evungellst-«nrgivrw iirstory under Utle: "Why C Z  
and Not Priest?”
This will be the last , and bat 
Service of a great teaching nS , 
slon. A real loss to miss il t 
hearty welcome extended.
7 knox
PRESBYTER IA N  CHURCH
Minister: Rev. Stanley Vance, Rt 
Phone 287 - Vernon, B.C. 
Sunday, March 19 
Sunday School—2:30 pm 
Evening Service—7:30 pm




111 Schubert E. '
_LRev._E. V,. Apps. Pastor
311 8th Street North 
Phone 145L3 
Thursday 
Meeting In Burns’ Hall. •
Friday
Children’s,, Happy Hour, 7-7:45. 








-Rev. C. C. Janzow, Pastor 
507 Mara Ave
Church Dedication Anniversary. 
Sunday, March 19, 1944 
10:30 a.m—Heb. 10, 19-31. “Not 
Forsaking the Assembling of,Our­
selves Together.".
7:30 pm.—John 11, 47-57: “We
Preach Christ, the, Crucified.”
9:30 am.—Sunday School.
Friday
8:00 pm.—Y.P. Bible School.
"Rev. D. J. Rowland,Pastor 
Miss’Julia L. Reekie, Organist
Sunday, March 19, 1944
11 am .—Sunday School and. Bible 
. Class. Lesson: “JSSUS Crucified." 
Mark XV: 21-47.
7:30 pm.—Regular. Church Service. 
Subject of Sermon: “Is Hell, a 
Myth or a Reality?”
Thursday (Tonight)
7 pm.—Junior B.Y.P.U. In Church 
Parlor.
8 pm.—Senior B.YP.U. in Church 
Parlor.
3 5  M i l e  L i m i t ,  o n  
T r u c k s  E s s e n t i a l
Permit control hy the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board., over the 
operation of private trucks beyond 
35 miles from their registered ad­
dress must be continued because of 
the still critical supply position of 
gasoline, rubber and trucking equip­
ment. Control o f , private trucking 
has been reviewed by the Wartimo 
Prices and. Trade Board in co­
operation with the Wartime In­
dustries Control Board as part of 
the general policy of reconsider­
ing all restrictive ordors,
Tho gasolino supply situation was 
novel’.,, more critical, according to 
tho Wartimo . Industries Control 
Board. Tho supply of now tiros 
and'trucks will not bo more than 
sufficient, and tho normal demand 
for tho roplacomont of trucks far 
exceeds tho’supply of now vohiolos.
R u t l a n d  G r o w e r s
(Continued from Page 11, Col. 8)
held in the Community Hall on 
Wednesday, _March__8i_theJ_speaker_ 
for the afternoon was Mrs. Avison, 
wife of Dr. Avison of Kelowna, the 
new ■ district M;H.O., whose subject, 
was “Korea.” Mrs. Avison spent 
23 years as a missionary in that 
country, going there as a bride 
with her husband. Tenatlve plans 
were made for a dance to be held 
Easter Monday to raise funds 'for 
parcels' for the local "boys in the 
armed, forces, now numbering over 
100. At the close of the meeting 
.,$jy I’lrlsh tea" was served to the 
members by Mrs. C. Block, Mrs. E. 
Mugford and Mrs. E. McKenzie. 
An additional touch of Ireland was 
added by ' the members being 
obliged to tell an Irish joke, when, 
answering the roll call. .
A group of, Rutland residents 
who are interested- In the introduc­
tion,, of,, instruction -in* -Industrial 
Arts at the Rutland School, visited 
the Kelowna High School on Thurs­
day afternoon, under the guidance 
of D. H, Campbell, the local prin­
cipal, and inspected the manual 
training and domestic science rooms 
there. It is hoped that equipment 
may be obtained, and the neces­
sary teaching staff, by tho end of 
tho war. ■
Andy Duncan, Sr., of tho. Belgio 
district is a patient in the Kol- 
owna Hospital suffering, ■ from ' a 
broken arm, which he sustained 
In a fall from a 12-foot laddor 
While pruning.
Mrs. R, stlnbom , of North 
Battloford, Sask„ who has been 
visiting at tho homo of hor sister, 
Mrs. O. J, Duncan,, during, the 
winter months, left last wcok ond 
for her home.
'Okanagan Landing Soldier ■ 
Homo After ZVz Years O/Soas
OKANAGAN LANDING, March 
14;—Pto. Robert Drummond ar­
rived homo on Monday to spend a 
month's furlough with his parents, 
Mr, ancl Mrs, Adam Drummond, 
and his sister, 'Mrs. Oliver Wolsoy. 
Pto. Drummond is attnohod to tho 
Canadian Scottish, and has boon 
two and a half yours Overseas, IIo 
was injured wlulo on manoeuvres 
12 months after ha arrived in Eng­
land, and since then has boon in 
hospital In the Old Country,
Arthur Weston Totlvod as fore­
man of O.P.U, shipyards hero at 
tho ond of Fobvuary, after 34 years' 
of omploymont in tlio^yards, 27 of 
these as foroman, Del Buvgoyno 
Is now foreman, coming hero from 
Nakusp, -1 , , i
Charlie Voroy spont, a few days 
at his homo recently, Mr, Voroy 
Is working on tho tug "Nuramul,a,"< 
Mrs, ,R, Peters roturnod on Sat­
urday from a holiday spent at the 
Coast, ■
Endorby Nows Homs
Mr, Ritolilo returned from a mo­
tor trip to Pontloton on Saturday 
afternoon where ho had boeuf 
spending a few,days' holiday, Mri 
Hltohlo, who Is making plans to 
niove with his family to the sou- 
thorn )iart, of the valley In a few 
weeks,, had boon a resident of En- 
derby during tho wlntor months, 
having arrived from. his .home in 
Modlolno Hat early In " -the,, /fall, 
Upon his arrival in Endorby he 
purchased tho home formerly,./own­
ed by Mr, and Mrs, John Ponnor, 1
Can Sui D ios Haro
inol'ul services wore ' eonduotod 
on/, Saturday, Maroh 4, at Oamp- 
Tffoil Brothers funeral phapol for 
Qh'ah*"Kan'‘Siiir,"of‘'Vornonr“Doft- 
conoss II, Hollaby, L,Th„ offiolated, 
Mr. Sul Is survived by his family 
In China, Interment followed tin 
tho Chinese plot, Vornon oomotory,
A now airgraph filming station 
has boon oponod in Calcutta and an 'airgraph, section1 (to sorvo 
Bengal, Assam, Bihar and Orissa) has also boon started.
Rheumatic Painsf 
Backache ■
Try This For Quick Relief 
From Nagging Pain and Achos
,,'Whon you've tried almost every­
thing you can think of and noth­
ing'seems to oven relieve tho pain 
and soi'onoss, don't give up hope, 
•Just go to Vernon Drug. Co, Ltd,, Nolan Drug As Book Co„ or any 
good, druggist and got a bottle of 
Allenru. Take us dirootod and In 
about 24 , hours you should soo real 
Improvement, Allonru nets in Lliroo ways—1) to relievo the, pain 2) to 
roiiu ate .the bowel action 3) as a 
Kontlp diuretic for tho Kidneys Hushing out oxooss acids,
So don't bo cHsoouriigpd—stnrt today,
Allonru Must Help or Monoy llaek,
” ■ , ■ ■ . i >
i:il»iii;(f ILobmn
OPTOMETRIST
.This office will bo o|ion 
SATURDAY, MARCH 18
^in*»Q flhoptlci«& *Y liuo |ta  
Training
’phono nn for Your Appointment, 
Modloal '“Arts' Bldg,''"1’ 
Vornon, IMJ,» ,
i i i i s i i p ,
, , u J...
We sfiZ /tA in k custom er?
urem u
By Yqur ■»
Union Oil M inute Man
If  you work in a service station, 
you kno\y that customers come 
in bunches, like mallard ducks,
” Gloria, my Minute Maid, was o(f 
to lunch the other day when all of 
. a sudclcn in comes four cars.
I  work like a beaver, but by the • 
time I  get to the last cjiir, 
gu e ss who's there w a it in g  fo r  m e?
■ ,' | I ■ 1 ' ' 1 ■ ■ 1
No less than Moose Wilson!
■ Moose is big, weighs about 250, 
and when he loses his temper, the 
windows for blocks around rattle.,
I  expect him to roar like a bull.
''ii«ii< he says in a little voice, ,
■ V| |» .....1 ' "< ' ’
Surprised? You could have 
knocked me over with a small car" 
Mb'uretd t^g!iskeC ‘‘H e ll6 7 M 5 b ?e T 1ŵ  
I  say, “anything the matter?”
“Oh, no,” he says sadly, “ I  just 
feel kinda whipped.”
Well, sir, Moose has a sad story. 
People don’t pay attention to him 
any more. His housekeeper got ' 
uppity and left, for instance, and 
then a new grocery clerk insulted 
him. And just that morning, a 
waitress, down at Bill’s Beanery 
told him if he didn’t like the 
coffee, he could make 
it himself. , ,,
“Now, Moose,” I  say, “it isn’t
them a smile . ; .  is like buying 
a Victory Bond, It’s going to 
pay dividends later on.
“That so?" he says, stepping
V  -
like that around here. Treating 
customers like human beings 
is a Minute Man Policy,”
Then I  tell him how Union Oil 
Company figures it:.nowadays, ,A 
it’s no trouble to sell all the gas 
and oil you can get, But these 
times aren’t going to last forever, 
* T ^ « I i r ® t^ O T T ig h T f o d “  
. . . even if you can only give
out of his‘car, whi«h rocks like 
a boat when he leaves it, tnen 
perhaps you wouldn’t mind 
fixing this engine. It’s . . .
So, after wcM picked out the 
monkey wrench that seemed to 
have got in, there somehow, 
Moose let"out,a terse Thanks 
and a smile and gunned out oi 
the Btation.,
“Well, Miss Minute Maid,’’ I 
say, we sure brought mm 
to life.” , *
\
U N I O N  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A  L I M I T E D
Vi ft
Or 7H T B R B ST  TO O M I ® <D
th e  fetU de. . .
Easter Hats Feature of Spring Display
inMSTRONG, March 11.— On 
Saturday evening', M ip Elizabeth 
Snith who was married on Sun.
LAC. C. McN. Stringer, was 
z L to t  honor at a miscellaneous 
S r  Riven by Mrs. P. D, Van- 
&  and her two daughters, Mrs. 
r Burns and. Mrs. K. Pellett, at 
lh»ir home on Okanagan Street.
some thirty friends and relatives 
«pre present and during the eve- 
S  a blue and white ship, "HM- 
SrS® Mr and M rs" full of many 
hMutlfui gifts was brought In and 
S n te d  to the bride-elect by Mrs 
Liiett Games were played and 
refreshments. served by the host­
esses.
Dainty, Colorful Frivolities of 
Spring at Fashion Show
MARA, Mar'ch 15.—A-shower was 
held on Sunday afternoon at the 
S e  of Miss M.. Macready In 
honor of Mrs. Gordon Coy, the 
former Miss Marjorie Coell, whose 
marriage took place several weeks 
aeo in Penticton. A large gather­
ing of friends attended, and viewed 
many lovely, gifts which had been
‘‘Color - spells spring" said Mrs.- A. R.; Kaulback,— manageress 'Of 
the ladles’ .ready-to-wear, Hudson’s Bay .‘Company Vernon store at 
their spring fashion show, staged on the sefcond floor, yesterday after­
noon, Wednesday. To the tinkling strains of popular tunes played by 
Mrs. Irene Crowe, of the Hudson’s Bay Company staff, sportswear, 
washable’ dresses, the. popular silk jersey In rainbow hues,, top-coats, 
suits with varied accessories, and last, ,but this year by no means 
least, the cute, cunning and absolutely adorable hats, with their wisps 
of veilings, “clusters'of flowers, lace' and ribbon In varied colorings, 
were modelled before ah appreciative" audience.
Mrs. J. U. Holt. Mrs. Hugh 
Clark, Mrs. Jean Buchanan, Mrs
Kay Carswell, Miss Esther Much- 
owskl, Miss Lanle. Kirk-, Miss 
Evelyn Topham, Miss Lil Martyn, 
and Miss Kay Macdonald were 
models, and did Justice, with poise 
and , charm to a  wide variety of 
styles 'suitable to the time and 
season. Mrs. A. Ft. Kaulback main-many ..... --------- -------------------previously presented the bride. Mrs. talned a running commentary 
r, Macready sang. Dainty refresh- i throughout by means of a public 
ments were served by Mrs. T. Gray, address system.
Mrs. Kilt, Mrs- Cuddy and MUs h_  m gcj|
or a tailored or dressmaker suit. 
These can be made as dainty and 
bewitching as fancy dictates by the 
addition of the Easter hat, with its 
veils, bouquets, ribbons and lace. 
The show concluded with a prac­
tical demonstration surrounding the 
central motif of the hour and a 
half of entertainment, my lady’s 
Easter bonnet, with all the ribbons 
on it, modelled by Mrs. Carswell.
W J S S ,, R vm dPW  Club-fr^TPentlcton-to- attend the- show-L- Commcnclng_the.. galaxy.jnf-style. _LL_flOU from *■«.» ____. . „ u .—. -r> UiT<fVi a rtnt- nf r.nlnr. snnrlet shoesffrim F nii uj  t  uu-cuir u icr o------„»r and returned to her home on I with a riot „of color, scarlet shoes 
Tnesdav morning. : . set off to perfection a blue cordTuesoay _____ _ slack suit, also grey slacks with
------- ! . ■ ■: ■ .. yellow sweater, Tropicana, a popu-






terlal In a variety of floral pat 
terns appeared in several shopping, 
and practical daytime dresses. And 
while o n ‘the practical, Mrs. Clark 
modelled a golf outfit in "brown 
and beige; Miss Martyn running 
her a close second In an English 
tweed Koneray skirt of exquisite 
material, with brown flannel jacket 
The popular Tooke shirts in e 
wide variety " of patterns were 
shown effectively with a - basic 
skirt.
Afternoon Ensembles
, . Dresses-which look like the first
Whilfl no nnp likes reau la- briSh t spring days in the popular While no one inces reguiu j ^ g e  styies formed a group
tions and  restrictions, in by themselves. Notable was a scar-
tho rncp o f Pacific M ilk let and white ensemble with match?, the case ot . raciTic priiin. | tag saUor. black vshoes and^bag
the new (governm ent L.on- and white gloves, modellfea by Mrs. 
trnl is w orkina well in- Buchanan. The new hats were ln- 
•• , troduced in this section of- the
deed. , show, when Mrs.. Carswell wore a
In the u pper country an d  Grecian mesh circlet—with blue
nlm oct n o r m  n l  cornflowers with a.dress in Heaven interior a lm o st n o r m a  I Wue featuring%a new neckline, as
quantities a r e  reaching  modem as tomorrow and as new
v. thpm for thev  have no as the first. crocus, called “horse-v. them, Tor in ey  nave nu i „ m a t  can be be done by
other m ilk supply in those I the woman with clever fingers was
Represented on 
Rehabilitation
L E N T E N
S e a  F o o d s  
V A L U E S
★  1
\
G U A R A N T E E D  M E A T
Housewives Happy
Happy housewife carries, away 
a real chunk of beef, a good- 
sized roast that will go a  long 
way, and she got it all without 
a single coupon. Ottawa has 
Uftefl meat ratlonthg and-meat 
less /Tuesday to offset a heavy 
backlog of beef that is clogging 
packing houses.
When you can fintTsuch good meats as Safeway offers— 
consistently, week after week—there’s no need to waste 
fimA, energy- and gasoline “dropping around.” Try 
Safeway meat this week! Guaranteed quality at no 







SHOULDER ROAST v r  *
CROSS RIB ROAST...lk29c
PLATE BRISKET .......u 15c
LOIN PORK . ;..........1135c
Stock up your shelves with 
tasty preserves, easy to make 
with things that are on the 
market right now! Julia 
' Wright’s article in this week’s 
Family Circle Magazine tells 




exemplified in a gay dress of silk 
jersey in floral design. Made with 
a .  Simplicity pattern, a summer 
ensemble hard , to beat was the
Thirty members and guests at­
tended the regular monthly dinner 
meeting of the Vernon Business 
and Professional Women’s Club on 
March 8, held in the National 
Hotel. President Mrs. C. W. Gaunt- 
Stevenson was In the chair. One 
of the guests was a charter mem­
ber, Miss Ida Adams, now residing 
in Vancouver.
Club members are assisting on 
Saturday nights, in the check-room 
of the Officers’ Club, operated by 
the Red Cross Corps.
Tvngg Prances Christensen was 
appointed chairman to form a 
committee. ‘ to bring In a slate of 
officers for/the Incoming year.
Miss Wtnnifred tTrquhart re­
ported attending a meeting called 
by Mayor D. Howrie on February 
24 ity^connection with Post-War 
P rd/pm ;, the ■ Club having been 
previously asked to make voca­
tional training, labor and manage­
ment, health and physical train­
ing their special endeavor. After 
some discussion it was decided as 
the matter was of such vital Im­
portance to call a special meeting 
to deal, with - it. •
Guest speaker of the evening 
was Miss Hilda Cryderman, Edu
N e w  Branch of 





Buy  War Sav ings Stam ps a nd  Certificates Regularly
RYE CRUNCH—
__CeUo4)kg., . . . —
e a c h .............. 13c
OXO CORDIAL—16-oz. $1.05
BA K IN G  POW DER—  
Calumet, 12-oz. t i n ........19c
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed hat.
result, worn with a small blue catlonal Counsellor, W o m e n ’s
Th‘e
mniii shoppe
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
Now Showing
v Fashion's Prettiest
EASTER HATS■ * '
Spring Coats 
& Suits




M A G I C S
C I N N A M O N  R O L l - U P S
1 cupn nlftvil Hour . .
1 upnn, Mu Ale lluklna l’owder
Vi Kipii, milt
■l llmpiin. HhortenInA 1 




MU, tilft llrnt tlircil lottroilleotiji 
(lot In nliortcnlnAi until mlxeil. Add milk to mnke nmootliup hiimam ..........
doiiAti, Knoiid inlnuto on 
illiiitiy  (loured lionrd |roijdouAli....! l n... — --
«to V l-looh th ick  ohlonA, 
prlnklu with brown nnA«r, cln«i.I,| ihiu umi MiiiHiiminion, rulnliin, Itoll lendthwlne I 
1 cot Into Much nllccn, Ihiko cut nlde down in.Arennod mniun 
punn or nl« pun In Jjoj ovenl450*F,)
Hats again! This time the daisy 
motif on a dress modelled by Mrs.
Holt was repeated in the daisies 
. on her nav y ‘pillbox. Jersey silks 
.in^.yellow-.and_brown...green,„zlnnla. 
tones and all shades of blue were 
shown in appealing and attractive 
styles. The popularity of this 
fabric, ■ explained Mrs. Kaulback 
in her commentary, is enhanced 
by the fact that it is crease-re­
sisting, and therefore perfect for 
| travel, which is something de- 
I cidedly in its favor in these days 
of following: the husband to his 
frequent postings. And a little bit 
of a hat in baby blue worn with 
another; Anne Louise dress with 
brown accessories is simply per­
fect for the Easter bride. To con­
clude this group was a dress in 
purest aqua with the least pencil 
line of magenta In a V formation 
on the bodice. Brown accessories 
complemented this .frock, The 
terrific ’teens”, will go into, a per­
fect ’’glom’: over the blue , mesh 
suit with Dutch straw hat, the 
final presentation In this spotlon.
To wear the newest hats, that 
none of their petite charm be lost, 
emphasis is placed on a low hair­
do; a soft coil at the nape of the 
neck is In many Instances a per­
fect foil for the wisps of net, 
flowers, lace and even cellophane 
which comprise the ’.44 spring hat. 
For Chilly Days—Travelling 
The top coats are smart 'to. a 
degree; notable among them aro 
chesterfield styles, worn with Lady 
Hudson felts, sports shoes, con- 
I 'ttastlng bags arid'scarves; and one 
particularly eye-catching modd was 
of English tweed, a flpek of whioh 
was duplicated In a suit of soft 
blue, ■ with matching hat, -The. coat 
was worn ovor tho shoulders and 
made a charming travelling, en­
semble. And not for many moons 
have double-breasted models been 
soon with largo patch pockets with 
flaps,’ such ati was featured in an 
oatmeal bolgo Chester field, .
Thon there canto tho ;olasslo 
standby, ' tho basic suit, It was 
there in turquolso, navy ’ stripe 
worsted; shepherd’s chock, green, 
alrfqreo, lime, Changes for any 
and ovory occasion woro rung with 
accessories of every description, 
with frothy fresh llngorlo louohos, 
glamorous lapel pins, not forgetting 
a variety of gloves and bags,. And 
the whole olTsfit with tho dainty 
Easter bonnet, ranging all tlie way 
from navy laco and a tartivn 
to tho orowiilng glory which Is a 
half-hat of \vhlto felt daisies, 
With tho world at war and 
weddings, planned to lit In with a 
brief loavo. tho modern, miss Is 
choosing either an afternoon dross,
Forces, Pacific Comand. After giv­
ing • a brief summary of the re­
gional conference of the B.C. Clubs 
of the Business and . Professional 
Women’s"Federatlon held recently 
-in_Vancouver,3Iiss„Cry.dssman„ad^
dressed the members on the edu­
cational and vocational oppor­
tunities there are for men and 
women in uniform and the broad 
and far seeing plans for rehabili­
tation of all service personnel.
A pleasing little affair featured 
the regular fortnightly meeting of 
All Saints’ Church Women's Aux­
iliary on Friday, held at the. Good 
Angel Mission, whefl a shower for 
the foster home of Chinese and 
Eurasian children, located at the 
Mission, was sponsored by members.
Deaconess Hilda Hellaby, L.Th., 
In charge of the Chinese work In 
this area, is supervising the home, 
for which attractive household 
linens, china and many other use­
ful and decorative . articles were 
donated by the . Auxiliary. The 
Mission premises have been re­
modelled. and re-decorated, and 
several new additions., have, made 
the interior of the building bright 
and modem. ; ..
Chief items of business at the 
meeting, a t which Mrs. C. Hamil­
ton-Watts presided, were consider­
ations of nominations for officers 
for the forthcoming annual meet­
ing of Ih e  "Women’s " Auxiliary;-for 
Diocese of Kootenay, to be held 
this year In Penticton on May 
9-1.0. .
At the conclusion of the meet­
ing and presentation of gifts, 
Deaconess—Hellaby—served—tea-- to 
upwards of 20. guests.
N ew  Beds, Cots Soon 




A good attendance marked the 
regular meeting of the, Vernon 
Stagettes on Tuesday. Their biggest 
project at the moment Is selling 
tickets for. the Paper Doll. They 
have 3,000 to dispose of, the Elks 
having a similar number. Twenty- 
five percent of the net proceeds is 
the share the Stagettes will have, 
to be used for the Maidstone Street 
School for children1 In the East 
End of Lonodon. - When all the 
tickets are "sold, the Stagettes will 
sponsor a dance, when the win 
nlng ticket will bo drawn. ,
A dance Is to bo held on April 
8 and 15 In the Scout Hall, pro­
ceeds from this also for tho Maid­
stone School. Tho first consign­
ment of - children’s shoes and 
clothes bought with tho proceeds 
of 'the1' November 1 Penny - Parade - is 
oxpeoted to bo. shipped In about 
two weeks’ time, ; ’ . .
Tho Stagettes are working their, 
zone regularly selling War Savings 
Stamps, Former treasurer of tho 
olub; Mrs. P. Turner, will bo the 
redpiont of a wedding gift from 
her foHow-momborfl, it was de­
cided on Tuesday, , .
K IT C H E N
C R A F T
CAKE FLOUR—
M aple Leaf, pkg. ......... 27c
v ita m in
IN FA N T  FOODS—
A y lm e r ............. L_3 tins 21c
FLOUR FLOOR W AX—
Chan, 1-lb. t i n ...  .........-57c
SPAGHETTI—  '
_ £ a t e l l i , .... ........,,.,..,2Jins_19c.
ROLLED OATS—
Robin Hood, 5-lb. pkg. 25c
CORN FLAKES—
Q u ak er.................3 pkgs. 21c
CHIPSO—Giant pkg., ea. 47c
DOG BISCUITS— , 
Ballard’s, 4-lb. pkg.......... 45c
SOAP—
Kirk’s Castile ... ....4 bars 19c
7-lb. sk ........................24c
24-lb. s a c k ........... . ..79c
49-lb. s a c k  ........$1.45
SATiW AV PRODUCC
98-lb. sack . ..... :.$2.73
R O B IN  h o o d
A l l  PURPOSE
FLOUR
24-lb .sack   ^ ^ 83?
49-lb. sack .........$1.59
98-lb. s a c k .... ........$3.09
RHUBARB
APPLES - - “ 4 “’25c
POTATOES 10 Lb‘ 23c 
ONIONS Fî y& 2 it’9c 
CARROTS 2 Bd“r
CABBAGE S  2^- llc 
CELERY ̂ RISP TENDER Lb 14c~ 
LETTUCE SOI',OHEADS ll"12c
Mrs. J. McCulloch reported on 
the work done in , the children’s 
ward at the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital at the March meeting of the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary, held in 
the Board of Trade rooms on 
March 7. The walls have been re­
decorated, three beds and two cots 
ordered, she said. -•
President Mrs. Pat Woods was 
in the chair. I t was- decided to 
hold a "telephone bridge” as a 
medium of raising money on March 
30. Mrs. H. Gorman is to convene 
this project, assisted by- Mrs. G. 
Schuster,, Mrs-. W. D. McTaggart 
and Mrs. Fred Simihons..
The sum - of $9 has been for­
warded to the Crippled .Children’s 
Hospital in ' Vancouver, raised fit 
the' annual Auxiliary party.
The Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
will hereafter have a representa-
G ra p e fru it
TEXAS 
2  IB S .
O ra n g e s, 5 lb s. 49*
B IN G O  Q U IZ




(Join the gang at Bingo)
m m
Pre-Easter Weddings
was held in the dining room of 
the Armstrong Hotel. , Mr.: Eccle­
stone 'proposed the toast to the 
bride and Mrs. James Phillips sang 
Owen-Joncs - Smith I "Because", accompanied by Mrs.
St George’s Church; Mulgrave, s. R, Heal. The bride exercised her 
m r.ereauer imvu u . N.S ’ was the scene of a wedding privilege , of proposing a special
tlve on the Hospital Board, and 0f wide Interest In this city, which toast--which she olTcred_ to _My 
Mrs. Gordon Fox was appointed, to took place ; on Saturday, February I absent Brothers and all Our Boys 
fni this nost 1 26 when Barbara, daughter of Mr. Overseas."
1 Members are each asked to bring and Mrs. Oliver Herbert Smith of. Mrs. Stringer’s golng-away cos- 
two current magazines to every Vernon becaine the bride of Lieut, tumo was a bclgci bunny-wool^ two 
regular meeting; these will be dls- a ,  o. J. Owen-Joncs, son oT, the piece dress with brown aoeesserles, 
trlbuted to Hospital patients. The late Mr. and Mrs. O. J. O. Owen- matching . “oat ° ; . b“l8e and 
Auxiliary will, assist In tho cloak- Jones of . Bournemouth, England, corsage, of white wwatlons.. . _  
room-of tho - Ofllcerss’ Olub each Rev. O. K. Whallcy officiated a t The.couple ,w«l make.their home 
week, Miss Marjorie Lowo convening, the 0 o’clock ceremony, which was in Vancouver, The PJ8̂ 1 
One now member, Mrp, Morgan, military In phoraeter. The bride, I ceptlon 18 ^  thA ho44fl
was welcomed. '" ' " given ini marriage b y . Col.vD ,. \ot tho grooms parents at „244o
Following routine business, Dr, XjOwIs,..E.D„ chose a street-length 1 West 4th Avenue, Vancouver,
A. J, Wright gave a hnlf-hour talk dress of hblfvonly blue with which l----------------------------- ---------
on milk, its grades and general she' woro wine accessories and a 
oaro. corsage of Talisman rosea. Mrs.
D, E, Lewis,, as matron of honor, 
wore a brown ensemble with match-
Canada's firs t Choice!
FRY’S
C O C O A .
for nourishment and flavour. t
.4 m: v)
T
■ Yf U4U 44 (V.VTT-. ' i
Miss Freda ’ Quigley G uest |ing accessories, Hro corsage ^was |
“ tic ...........
Officers Wives' Auxiliary 
Conclude Bridge Tournament
of Honor at Ru land A ffa ir
A bridge tournament, aponsorod 
by tho OfflcorB’ Wlvos1 Auxiliary,
conouldetT on March 9 after play- _  1 wookalng ovory Thursday for five 
In the Canadian Legion War 
Sorvlaoa centre, "Winners wore Mrs, 
Earlo Oullon and Mrs. a. A,' Bird, 
Tho tournament was convened by 
Mrs, Ilobb, Proceeds are for Aux 
lllary .projoeta,
A Perfect Combination
Of F L A V O R  
R I C H N E S S
A N D
STRENGTH
C.C.F. Whist Drlyo Popular
of Crimean carnations, Gapt, I, B. 
iN, Murray was groomsman, Gapt,
. TOTTrnr A Km M-nvoh 19 _A  m m  H, W. Oardwoll and Gapt, W. «. R UTLAyiD , M filCn A giuup .. nq iiRhnrR
of frlondKof Miss Freda Quigley WABH nth£ counlo woro loavlng tho held a mftcollancouH shower ln A8- hQ fW °  5 “  ™ the
her honor aXtho homo of MIbb SfJ'JjSji,.n*0o?ffns formed a guard Jean MoDougfill, on Friday ova- WootortUo Rlflefl Xgrmea. a Buaiu
nlng. Tho guosr of honor was u'° I ? L o K 'w ^  hold ln the oraeors’ 
recipient of many useful and 1 nnd n bulfot sunpor and tractive gifts and, a pleasant ovc- a n d a  buffet supper
nlng with games and other forms clanou it>“owoa, ......IlUih VYAW4 WV..W. .........
of ontortalnmont was onjoyod, Ro- 
froahmonts •woro served at tho 
oloso of tho affair by tho hostess,
Tod Harwood was M.O, at the 
0 ,o,F, 'Whist Drive In tho W.I, 
Hall, ou March i , 1 There was -a 
good' attondnncOp, llrst prizos bolns 
carried off by Mrs, 8, P, Seymour, 
Mrs, L, Browott, Mr, and Mrs, L, 
Porrott, Consolation prizes wont to 
Mrs, G. V. Spong, Mrs, 0, John­
son. Mrs, G, Davloa and ;Mrs, 0, q, 
Wolfloy. - ______________ _
junior Temporancb Student 
at Armstrong Wins Honors
TORT GARRY
C O F F E E
IN S U R E S
j o r t
N O  M O R E  
B A C K  K I N K S J
ARMSTRONG, March 13,—.Joan-' 
otto MacDonald, of Zion United 
Ohuroli Sunday School, daughter of 
Mr, and MrB, Donald MacDonald, 
who wrote an essay In tho Na­
tional Trimporanco study Course 
Contest and wns ono of tho win­
ners in tho dlstrlofc, Is now listed 
among tho prlzo-wlnnors In the 
Juniors, nine years and rindor, In 
,ho Provlnoo of B,0, 1 ,
Tho brldo’s t'ablo was beautifully. 
docoratod and was centered with 
a throe-tier wedding cako, out ao- 
oordlng to tradition by trio rirldo1 
and groom, _ ,  ,
Llout, and MrB. Owen-Jones loft 
lator on, a sriort trip through Nova | 
Sootla! '
Gin Pills for tho kidneys help re- 
move tho excess adds that are
Miss Velnr>a Passm ore 
E-Ionored ,by , Friends
often the causoof stiff, achey baclu
** ‘ T(Ii i,Money hack if qot satlsfiiet!
[CARuy
•d$U.CC&S
Rsoular »l««, 40 rills, Lera* •!*•( DO rill'i 
' (iriiti. u.s.Mtito7"ain«)‘riin") m
Btrlngor - Smith, 
ARMSTRONG, March 13.- O n  
Sunday aftornoon, March 12, in 
St, James’ Anglican Church, a 
pretty wedding was solomnlzod by 
Rov, A, B, Sharpies, when Eliza­
beth Ruth, younger -daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, Cyril Smith, of this 
oily w as. united In mavrlago to 
LAO, Oodrlo MoNftlr Stringer, only, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, 0, M, Stringer 
o f . Vancouver,
Tho brido, given in marriago by 
her father, was attended,by Miss
About 25 guests gathered at the . —  „ -------------homo of Mrs, IErnlo Passmore on 
Tliursday ovonlng of, lost wook, 
honoring Miss . Volma Passmore, 
an Easier ,brld070leot, who 'was 
(resented with ft soft rose wool 
lod-throw,
n. Games and contests woro ft foa- 
ttiro of tho ovonlng, after whiohHi e m a v m i wwj »nuu 
.thoMiostcss, assisted by Mrs. Eddie 
PoBsmpro,, served refreshments, Qlri 
frionds -̂of tho .honoroo aoted as
a tod,
Tho "Modem" way of cooking. . .  • illvogotablos by summing . thorn, in” ■ ..... ................— '-‘“g them
,uff"-to
M,T HVWHIMUin , • —-tholr. own Juices and cooking J;hom " “untir tender “ la” "old ' al 
Oiltho , hinuBo,
UNION EVANGELICAL MISSION
REV. AND MRS. JOS, WILDERMAN
of Vftncouvor




SU N D A Y  NIGHT - SCOUT HALL
Subject: "Why a Minister and’not a1 Priest," 
Wqok Days, 8 p.m. - Sunday, 7;30 p.m.
■' T“"
Como and witness the true unity of Evangolloal Protestants, 




IKU AlHiiUii un ijf  t „i„liotlft Ilopo an bvldowmaM; LyloA-rtJWH AAUIIU IMI KimwnHM'ni v* Z
Sanger of Kelowna, aotlng as best 
Tho brido woro an ivory Batin
floor”longth gown In prinooHs stylo 
with Bwoothoavt nook lino, the front
panel being trimmed with solf
eovorod buttons to" tiio waist and ft fall of wide Yalonolonnos lftoo each 
side, Tho floor-longth veil of whlto 
not was worn wlth a Mary Quoon 
of Soots hoad dross trhrimod with 
orange blossoms.■Tho bridesmaid ohoso a floor- 
,lopgth, gowrn>f'neutral laoo posed
loss . Mary Quoen, o f, Spots hat to 
matoh tho gown,, inio bride's bou- 
nuot was of lllios of tho yalloy and 
pink carnations | tho bridesmaids 
of whlto oamatlons and pastel
'After tho ooromony a reception
COME ONE! COME AU! to the BURNS HUL
8  P.M . SATURDAY
MARCH 18TH
r \ \
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P heasant Control
/. British Columbia sportsmen received a 
rude shock last week when, without ad­
vance warning of any k in d / a bill was 
Introduced in the B. C. Legislature tha t 
would have allowed indiscriminate killing 
off of pheasants on.all cultivated land.
Protests were Immediate and were a t 
least partially effective in th a t modifica­
tion of the original bill was secured. As 
matters stand now, killing of pheasants 
will- only be allowed in certain specified 
areas and will be under control of the 
Provincial Game Warden, which is the 
proper organization.
Provisions of the first amendment to 
” * the 'a t t  were 'scr^wide asr^to ma’ke --control- 
by the Commission or by any authority 
impossible. This was a valid objection and* 
was recognized as such by the govern­
ment, upon representations being made.
The problem is a  difficult one, and the 
danger is th a t the respective groups of 
sportsmen on the one side, and th e ' far­
mers, or a small section of them, on the 
other will become so antagonistic as to 
make adoption of any reasonable course 
impossible.
I t should be noted, too, in the contro­
versy tha t in Vernon, which has the great­
est pheasant population of any area in 
the.province, very few if any logical ob­
jections were raised by,the agriculturists.
U nnecessary Bureaucracy
Announcement over the week end to the 
effect tha t tenders are being called for a 
huge federal building in downtown Vic­
toria smacks '■ decidedly of bureaucracy 
gone wild without check or hindrance.
— - According .to news dispatches, .tenders 
have been "asked for a five-storey concrete 
and' stone federal building to house the 
post office and other' departments. Some 
indication of the size, of the proposed 
structure may be gained from the infor­
mation that, the building will'measure 195 
feet by 135 feet.
- - Victoria,\ m ore-than-any-other city- in 
Canada, may need a new federal building, 
_ejven,Qne^on„theJicxoi(Lproportions„oi,fi-ve_ 
storeys and 195 by 135. feet. The crowded 
government workers may be- scattered 
widely over Victoria, with loss of efficiency 
—and even personal discomfort. The work­
ers may even be underpaid because-of the 
high cost of renting space for their offices.
In short, the discomforts may be end­
less; the advantages^ of building over­
whelming.
These things may be true, but they do 
not alter the one paramount fact tha t 
this is no - time for huge expenditure of 
government funds and for squandering of 
materials which are in short supply. For 
unless a radical departure is here indicat­
ed tnis federal building will be no hastily 
thrown together structure. I t will have 
plenty of concrete, stone, perhaps even 
' marble, innumerable "lighting fixtures, and 
quantities of fine office furniture. , •
, There is scarcely a community in Brit­
ish Columbia th a t is today not in need 
*" of housing. Victoria itself is one of Can­
ada’s most badly congested cities. People 
are living in . deplorable conditions, and 
yet no adequate building program is likely 
to be undertaken.
This sort of milking of the public purse 
is a recognized game in peacetime; each 
town vies with its neighbor to get the 
bigger dole, from the Dominion govern­
ment. In wartime such procedure should 
not for one ininute be tolerated.
The Dominion government will soon be 
; making a ijation-wlde appeal fo r funds 
with which to carry on the war. These 
fifnds will be forthcoming-, of tha t no 
doubt exists. But how can the govern­
ment justify its actions in letting some 
minor bureaucrat spend a t least several 
hundred, thousand of, those dollars on a 
post office, in wartime?
If the government has tha t money to 
■ spend, it should bo spont on housing. Vic­
toria, Vancouver, Vornon, Trail, Prince 
Ruport or any of a half dozen other places 
in this province aro desperately in need 
of housing, and not with marble halls 
eithor,
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
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B r i t a i n * A w a k e
Hear O Israel—Britain,
In this great hour,
Thy Godcalls unto thee 
He has power—  ,
To. save us from evil .'
Within and without,
It is only in  man’s mind .
There is doubt.
Let us put our trust in Him*
With all our might,
And He will lead us 
Out of wrong into right. ,
He will write His laws in our ’hearts 
And lead the way,
Out of the night 
Into the dawn of a new day.
Then God will end all war 
And make our strivings cease,
We will know the joy 
Of eternal peace. .
Oyama. A .E . T.*
itiiiitniiitiniiiiuuummiiiiiimiismuimiiiimiiimtiiiiniimiHiinniimiitnNimiimmmuimimmituimmuiimumimiiuiiiiiiimt;
the hundreds of thousands of refugees 
from the war zones or a planned scheme 
to fill up this country’s empty spaces^— 
Quebec.has registered instant opposition. 
Grounds are said by some observers to 
spring from no higher motives than the 
thought th a t immigration will lessen the 
importance of Quebec.
Canadashas here, however,-a concrete 
example of?, how proper immigfation" can 
enrich a  nation. Canada should'be‘devel­
oping plans faster than is. being done to­
day along these lines.
H ay Shortage Serious
Not for 30 years has the Vernon district 
experienced a hay shortage as extreme as 
the one many farmers are, now enduring. 
Despite the very best efforts of local_deal- 
ers, hay just cannot be secured. Numerous 
farmers used their last remaining gallons 
‘of gasoline in a frantio- search for supplies.
Some who had scoured the country were 
convinced the only way to get their , ani­
mals through to'grass was to'dry off their 
milk cows and turn, them out to forage. 
-How- long cows will exist under these con­
ditions is of course a question. 
^..Straw.„haslbeen._selling„.at„$30^a./ton,„ 
when it can be secured. Farmers have 
greatly increased the grain ration, but 
there is a definite limit to the in take of 
such concentrated feed th a t any cow
will eat. _■ —
_ Some relief is expected as soon as hay 
cam be brought to the. valley from the 
prairies. Date of delivery and price to the 
farmer are unknown, but the expecta­
tions are th a t $33 a ton will be a mini­
mum. This-should be compared with $16 
at this time last year.
Why should a , hay producing area like 
the'N orth Okanagan experience a famine 
like the present one?
There are several reasons and the chief 
one is th a t crops were short last summer. 
The dry season came and m any. farmers 
went into the winter with less hay than 
they had in years, Some farmers sold, 
themselves short.
The ceiling price has caused some far­
mers who own stocks of hay to refuse to 
sell them. Their argument is that, hav­
ing sto4M^|he hay all winter at some cost 
to theimH^es, this should be reflected in 
the price. Some harbor a certain amount 
of resentment because they are not al­
lowed the retail celling price.
A good many owner/s of dairy herds, be­
cause of the help shortage, did not sow 
their usual acreage of silage corn. There 
will be a far greater interest in com silage 
for'-next winter because this feed for cows, 
is easy to grow on a small * acreage and 
will,’replace hay ton .for ton. Silage can be 
put into any storage for $ip .per ton under 
present conditions, At t  
It., is one of the best for; 
any farmer can consldo 
able crop as well, /
Letters ^  Interest
The Pheasant Question 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir: 
Speaking for myself and for 
others in this district, we wish to 
make a  very strong protest against 
the proposed amendment of the 
Game Act, permitting the. indis* 
criminate shooting of pheasants,
If this amendment by any chance 
goes through, it would prove a 
most despicable piece of legisla­
tion. Over and above that, this Is 
not a year in which such a thing 
should even be suggested. I  think 
most of us know that in 1943 the 
pheasant population -was very 
patchy and in most of the Okan­
agan, birds were, not . nearly as 
plentiful' as usual, accounted for 
by the fact that the winter was a 
very hkrd and trying one for the 
birds, and In some localities, many 
birds were winter-killed and also 
destroyed by predators.
If this winter- had been as try­
ing as last, there would now be 
a very slim survival, and there 
would have been very few birds' 
for anybody to kill.
Many of us would like to know 
Just who the men are who used 
their influence to try and destroy 
our birds, and what pull they 
exercised on the Government to 
obtain their wishes. Also why the 
whole matter has been sprung on 
us so suddenly. '
Why was the whole scheme not 
brought to the light of day mpnths 
ago, and so have given the present 
objectors a fair and reasonable 
chance to state their point of 
view?
- -  It i s  only a few days since Game- 
Commissioner Cunningham "was 
-here; and quite apparently he had 
heard nothing about it, and the 
same applies to our Game Protec­
tive Associations in all places. It 
all looks pretty rotten. The next 
request will be from these pheasant 
destroyers—a request to the Gov­
ernment allowing gangs with guns 
to patrol the hedgerows and high­
ways and shoot the birds on their 
nests and . so make a clean service­
like Job of destroying every pheas­
ant in th e , Valley.
R. LECKIE-EWING. 
Ewing’s Landing.
A n  O u t s t a n d i n g  
* S u c c e s s
The most interesting page in the 
report of the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board, tabled in Parliament, 
sets out the cost-of-living .figures 
for this war and the last. The in­
terest is direct and personal be­
cause the figures show how the in­
dividual in his own right and the 
nation a t large have benefited from 
price control. Indeed, it is probably 
true that no government policy 
ever put more real wealth into 
the pockets of people; and, at the 
same time, saved them and their 
children so much by avoiding 
public debt. . V
Bernard Baruch, in testimony 
given at Washington a few years 
agor said th a t if price inflation had 
been avoided in the United States 
in the last waiv thejcost of the 
war~wou]d“lmve been $l<r"billioris“ 
instead of $39 billions. The sav­
ing would have ; been $26 billions. 
And the debt created in the in­
flation period still remained after, 
the booiff collapsed and prices had 
fallen almost to the 1913 level.
No estimate of the increase in 
Canada's debt, because of inflation, 
in the war boom of 1915-21 has 
ever been made. In any event.'such 
figures would not begin to tell the 
story, since inflation runs through 
the whole economy.; Nowhere- did 
it work* more grievous hardship in 
the last war than in the farming 
community of the Prairie Provinces, 
The debt problem of today stems 
from the inflation of 25 years ago.
In the present war, the Office 
of Price Administration at Wash­
ington has estimated that up to 
November, 1943; price control saved 
the United States ; treasury $49 
billions, and price control in* the 
United States has never been as 
effective as in Canada.
Prom July, 1914, to January, 
1919, the rise in tho cost of living 
in Canada was 56.5 percent. Prom 
August, 1939, to January, 1944, the 
rise was 18.1 percent. Whereas the 
cost of living was going up one 
or more percent per month in 
1918, tho full rise in 1943 was 2.4 
percent and there was actually a 
drop of .3 percent as between Jan­
uary, 1944, and the preceding 
month.
E E  I T
By Elmore Philpott
P a g e  1 4 . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r d  o y. M o rch 16
o present time 
s of insurance 
and a profit-
! Im m igration Problem s
I T he value to ' C an ad a  of oven th e  g rudg- 
!i| ■ lng  low ering of th o  Im m igration  bare  t h a t 1
II . h a s  boon allow ed in  tho  p a s t  fou r yoars
11 is am ply illu s tra te d  by figures com piled
f. ' by tho  D om inion D e p a rtm en t of T rado  
•i an d  CommorcO, ',
,j Tho d e p a r tm e n t 's  s ta tis tic s , ovon th o u g h
incom plete  an d  now being  revised u p ­
w ard, show  th a t  slnoo 1039 a t  le a s t 50 
'Tofugoo” in d u s trie s  each  of considerab le 
im p o rtan ce  h av e  boon estab lish ed  in  th is  
o o u n try /A ll of those h av e  boon sot up by 
m on d riv en  o u t of Nazi-ocouplod Europe 
an d  'w ho  aro  now  tu rn in g  th e ir  skills tio'
, tho c rea tio n  of now produces,
Tho suggestion  .is ■ o u rro n t in  O ttaw a 
, th a t  one reaso n  for tho  In d u s tr ia l Devel­
o p m en t B an k  idea, w ith  its  ob jective of 
NStimulnting sm all an d  m edium -sized  in ­
d ustries , h a s  boon th e  im prosslvo record  
, of tho  re fugees, C erta in ly  tho  aohloYemont 
of th o  now  p la n ts  h a s  boon considerable] 
n o t lon ly  in  ad d in g  to  C an ad ia n  exportab le  
p roduc ts , b u t, ,in m any  cases, in  supp ly ­
ing a  spooiflo ,wftr need, ■
P la p ts  t h a t  .are  no\v o p e ra tin g  in  O an- 
^ ^ n d a * " r an g o W ro m * th o ^g ro a twB ata¥''shooK‘ln a*  
d u stry  fo rm erly  of C zoohoslavakla to  two 
B olglan d iam o n d  b u tte rs  whoso p la n t i s ' 
npw w holly ongagod in  w a r w ork, ,
* m ig ra tio n  h a s  com e fro m  th o  p rov ince of 
, Quoboo, No m a t te r  w h a t h a s  boon p ro ­
posed— pioroly  th o  a d m ittin g  of iv few  of
Sense and Nonsense About Jews 
This Is about some new books 
of international Interest and of 
importance to  Canadians. :.
"Der Fuehrer” by Konrad Helden 
was a disappointment to me. I t  is 
by no means as good as Heiden’s 
earlier biography of Hitler. Every­
thing that it has to say worth say­
ing could have been : said in one 
tenth tpe 7§8 pages.
The most interesting feaure ‘is 
about Rosenberg and the famous, 
or infamous, forgery “The Proto­
cols of the Wise, Mg} of Zion.” A 
shabby flgure shuffled-into-a-'room 
in «Moscow In 1917 apd ■ dropped 
the book on the desk of Rosen­
berg, who was of German extrac­
tion, but a native of "Latvia, and 
so a legal subject of Russia. This 
is the book which purports to show 
that there is a secret Jewish world 
conspiracy. I t  has been exposed 
time and again as a forgery—and 
actually was written in its orig­
inal form in 1864 by a French 
lawyer as a satire on Napoleon 
III. But it became the two-edged 
sword of Fascism throughout the 
whole world.
The “Black Hundreds” were 
chased from Russia by the revolu­
tion. Wherever they went they took 
this * book. “Tt" became th e  excuse- 
for the most foul lies and per­
secutions of all Jews. But Helden 
shows that it also became the 
actual technical guide for the Nazis 
themselves in their whole diabolical, 
campaign to .subvert humanity 
Rosenberg and Roehm made it the 
bible of a satanlc religion with 
Hitler as “anti-christ.”
Fascinating Exposure t
Johh 'Roy Carlson’s book called 
“Under Cover” is a fascinating 
expose of fifth column activities 
in the United States. The author 
worked as a  secret agent within 
almost all the subversive Fascist 
and semi-Fascist organizations in 
the United States., Here is a spy-
thriller.. in real life, with .many
noted names on -trial for treason 
as a result of the revelations in 
this book.
One particular revelation in­
trigued me: I t  is about the ac­
tivities of a U.S. branch of one of 
the more widespread bible pro­
phecy cults. In  Canada this par­
ticular body read the pyramids in 
such a way as to oppose aid to, 
Russia. Across the line an elab­
orately " financed U.S. counterpart 
of the body was secretly opposing 
lease-lend to Britain.
Obvious Reasons for Difficulty 
“The Forgotten Ally,” by Pierre 
Van Passen, is an impassioned, 
attack on the British Colonial Of­
fice for reneging on the establish­
ment o f  a Jewish national home 
in Palestine. In stressing the mag- 
nificient war effort of the Jews— 
particularly in the Mediterranean 
area, he does a- fine job. Yet I 
“thlnkrhe":overstates''thi6'''caseiigaInstr| 
the British Colonial Office.
I t is ̂ ridiculous to suggest that 
British officialdom is "engaged in 
what amounts to a conspiracy 
against-the Jews. Indeed, “Van” 
cancels-  out his own attacks. For 
in most of the book he argues that 
the Pan-Arab Federation is a Brit­
ish scheme to keep the Jews hope­
lessly outnumbered in influence in. | 
Palestine. Then he- turns around 
and says that Britain would not 
permit creation of a strong, united 
Arabia, as that, too, would menace 
her imperial interests.
Surely there are two obvious 
reasons for the difficulties in Pa­
lestine. One is that since the last 
war half a million Jews have 
settled there—now having the same 
one-third .proportion as French- 
Canadians have - in Canada. If 
French-Canadlans ■ had all come 
in since 1917—and if millions more 
were eager" to "pour1 in—would Eng­
lish-speaking Canada’s reaction be 
any different than the Arabs’?4l  
doubt it, , .
I have tried to tell my Jewish 
friends that there can be" no na­
tional home for the Jews In Pa­
lestine until the Jews make their 
agreement direct with the Arabs— 
with or without the blessing of the 
British officials, That may be; 
tough—but the alternative Is 
harder.
4 S
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V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
A  R e l ie f ,  O r  Is  I t ?
By B.T,
' llio days of handing In an empty eurlod-up 
tooth-panto tube, in ordor to purohnno a now sup­
ply, of an onnontlnl ppmmodlty, are over, This fact 
In roglntorod with immohno rollof, hut thovo is 
something unfinished about it, Tho rollof Is not 
unmitigated,
There has boon nothing, not ovon the liquor 
regulations, that has onusod so much unpleasant­
ness. to mo at any rato, as the business of pre­
senting! this brlbo—this offering to tho god of war, 
Thank goodness it Is ovor, And yot, there romalns 
tho feeling of something missing, In a dangorous 
situation there Is a groat deni to bo said for 
hitting bottom, To know that you hnvo ronohod 
tho ultlmato, moans there Is nothing furthor-1 to1 
bo foarod—no furthor degradation In the mattor 
of. nhodding tho nlootlos of life, But at this mo­
ment ,to bo suddenly deprived of jLho necessity to 
ponder over my tooth-paste tubo, ns a ,wny of 
sorvlng tho cause for-which wo aro fighting, has 
loft mo frustrated* and confused, I had mastorod 
tho mechanics of It, Watching that bit of foil 
ns It shrnnk In' stature, and cursing/ ovon more
thnn usual, tho companion who squeezed It at tho 
top, was something that absorbed mo, Was 
the time? Or was there nnothor allotment loft?
Thoro'wns that short porlod of triumph, being 
one who hatos to live from hand to mouth, when 
I had an extra tubo stored In tho modiolno cup­
board,,' along with tho aooumulntlon of lotions, 
ointments, and solutions to bo applied I line! for- 
gotton whon and for what, only to find-that an 
ovor-zoalous sprlng-oloanor had ' dlsposod of it,
• Thoro was* nothing for It Hum but the closest 
of attention to that one line of dofonoo,i S , ' , ; I » 1 * * ,
All this marks discipline for total war wliloli 
has boon, cultivated with tho most ardont oon- 
*‘Oornrw»And*that«ls«not*lneonsld(l,rablQ'"Whomlyou" 
think of tho low priority that tooth, or anything 
related thorounto, possess in tho scale of soalal 
ntoroourso, They oomo very near tho top »of 
things that are not mentioned, In addition to 
mastering the whereabouts of the dwindling tube 
* rhad "to onjoy 'tho " indignity ‘of presenting It, In 
full view, at the shop, .The Joy of that fnll, fat, 
legitimate parcel, which I got In return, almost 
made up fo n t, - 1 ■ * * • - ■ . „ ;
tr.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Maroh, 15, 1034 
At this time tho annual rush for 
tho now Ueonso plates and motor 
vehlolo drlvors' license has paused 
at tho, local Court Houso, A total 
of 740 llconscs worn Issued by tho 
end of last wook, representing, an 
approximate , cash outlay of, $14,- 
800, (The 1044 figures aro carried 
olsowhoro In this.lssuo), One of 
tho main school events' during 
those yoars was the annual bird 
houso and homo economics com­
petitions hold In tho Scout Hall, 
undor tho ausplcos of tho Vornon 
and DiRtrlot Women's, Institute, 
Tho largest attondanoe In tho 
history of tho affair' was attrnotod 
on Saturday, March 0, Thovo woro 
117 entries In tho bird house sec­
tion, the calibre of which was re­
ported tp bo Improved. Billy Wong, 
a Chlnoso boy and Ronald Hull, 
woro main1 winners, Tho sowing 
.and' cooking was also' finest, on
■ *:•...w v  “W
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 80, 1024 '
Tho Vornon Curling Club has 
boon active during this winter, To 
wind up tho season a lively sniqkgr 
was hold, Dr, K, O, MaoDpifflTd. 
M,L,A„ aotod an , ohalrmaft ana 
did his Job well, TJho attendance 
was largo, and tho interest and 
fun bubbled ovor throughout tho 
whole evening,—A highlight at a 
Social gathering at which'tho Vor­
non City Band playod host to tha 
Young,, People's Orohostra, wna a 
presentation of a gold mounted 
fountain pon to A,..R, Ililllov, tho 
Young People's loader, Tiro gift 
was suitably ongraved, Miss Now- 
ton, pianist, complimented Mr, 
Iijlllor on his leadership,i , ■ 1 * ,,*>,,f
THIRTY YEARS AGO
' Moat Is bplng Imported Into tho 
Okanagan from Australia, and but­
ter (from’New Zonjnnd, At a moot­
ing of members ,(bf' tho Growers' „ 
Association,”R, Robertson, malinger 
-of ̂  too,,.Okanagan ̂ United* arowers * 
Wmlted, pointed’ put tho necessity , 
of dovotlng1 more: tlmq to mlxqd 
farming In the, valley, Ho cm* 
phaslzed.’ hls statement by 'do-.
B U I l O ' 1* ? ,
AT THE
elarlng that prosperity could not 
bo attained by too groat tv special­
ization in any, of the many 
branches of agriculture,—Thp City 
Council Is doing its best to liven 
up to tho pro-olootlon promises of 
economy, ns made by the individual 
members, A motion was passed, 
Instructing the heads of oaoh doi. 
partmont of tho City to survoy, 
and lator bo proparod to give a 
report on ovory phase of City em­
ployment, .....* ♦ ■ Hi" " ' ■ ■
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 14, 1404.
An effort Is 1 bolng made, to In­
duce tho O.P.R, to connect Ver­
non and Kelowna by holograph, 
service, ’Tiro construction of a tele- 
phono communication botweon< tho' 
two oltlos is also bolng contemplated,, 
—Orohardlsts are hearing lectures 
Irom departmental, offlollas on 
sprays, pruning, and oaro of or­
chards, A largo *,g(vt.horlng of lpoal 
fruit 'men hoard R, M, Palmor, 
give an address on this topic In tho1 
Court House on Saturday aftornoon,, 
—One, of tho prominent school 
and community sports Is ping-pong, 
A , loaguo oporatos, Tho high 
school defeated the O.M.I. team' 
In throa out of ,fouv eontosts In 
tho vnrlous divisions; gentlemen's 
and WQffion's doubles, mixed, and slnglos,
1 , ' , 4 » ,
EIFTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, lyiaroh 28t 1804'
i Tiio City Oounoll called a speolal 
meeting whloh turned out to be 
tho most' interesting In years, A 
oapaolty,house of Interested oltlzons 
gathered: to*hoar who--would- boi 
uwavdod tho right to construet the 
first flour , mill In this olty, and 
oloQtrle light plant, A tender from 
W, 'E, Ellis, from Fonolon Falls, 
-Ontario, •Wft8*ohouon«*aftor«.a««long* 
,.debate, Ills tondor rend; "Ho would; 
put' In and operate a mill of not 
loss thaU' .00' barrel oapaolty'In 
time to grind the ourront season’s 
crop; also a first olass eloetrlo light 
.'•ptanti“forja”0aBh'banus*of-Modoi ? 
roxomptlon , from taxation for 10 
years, and tho oxoIubIvo right to 
erect poles,and oporato light for 




E veryth ing for Buiiding and
Stucco Wire
■ ■ i . *•» Paint Brushes
piSy
b in g o
-..... - -  - in- stock- - Burns’ Hall
Large stock of Pre-war 'X,Saturday 8:00 n.m
QRDER YOUR Brushes still on har^d.
Sponsored by ‘




Grandmother almost missed her horse car 
as she tarried over a last tempting taste of 
that malty-rich, nut-like Grape-Nuts flavor!
Yes, and today’s energetic war-busy folk 
enjoy that same glorious flavor not only in _ 
crisp, chewy. Grape-Nuts, but also in a 
curly, goHen brown fla\e cereal—Grape- 
Nuts Flakes! .
specially* made from two; grains—wheat 
.and .malted barley—Grape-Nuts Flakes 
supply such grand nourishment’ as car bo- 
.* hydrates and proteins, useful. quantities of 
iron and phosphorus, and other 
food essentials. They’re easy to" 
“ dige8tr“ Tiy“them~sbbn'!"""
G r a p e ;N u t s
F l a k e s
nasmM Esia
A Product of General Foods ■•1 6PM
/ 'n 'V
SWELL ,




4 Glasses a Day—*- Drink 'em Down
B rim -fell of -rjich cream -contont, aed  fortjlicil with 
“Sunshine Vitamin D,” onr pasteurized* milk contains 
all the  nutritive vitam ins th a t both children and grown* 
ups need,’ and tastes better, to  boot!
O K m m G R N  VALLEY CO-OPERATIVE CRESMB^ 
/ ■ ASSOCIATION  ! : ,
m
